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WORLD NEVS FLASHES d F e rry  Incom e H its  N ew  H igh
( B y  C a h ilian  P r e s s )
B .C  Provincial ^*lice Investigate 
Plot to Blovr $10i)/000 Building;
35 Sticks of Dyriatiite Discovered
V ^
CJRAND FORKS—Roget icachey, deputy commissioner 
of British Columbia Provinciaj Pdicc, arrived Sunday to inves­
tigate an attem pt to blow up $100,000 Growers’ Exchange 
building. Ten additional proviiical police also arrived in what 
appears to be the start of an ajkut drive to put an end to the 
Doukhobor trouble in this arqi. Special guards arc patrolling 
strategic buildings in this centre of about 2,200 persons.
City officials, faced with t}ie possibility of wholesale can­
cellations by insurance com pate ' policies on Grand Forks' 
properties, are demanding imn^cdiate action by the Attorncy- 
Gcncral's Department to take steps to end the strife and protect 
property owners. One insurance company already has cancelled 
a policy on property here and this week-end another company 
gave notice of cancellation of its insurance policies on a number
of properties, , t- •«
A bomb containing 35 sticks oi dynamite was found Friday, 
hidden in a rubbish-covered cardboard box, under a loading 
platform. Fifty workers were in the building. Civic officials 
blamed Doukhobor fanatics for the attempt, coming 17 days 
after the dynamite-fire destruction of a downtown building.
“ I t  looked very much like a desperate bomb attempt,” said 
general manager Henry Wicbe. “The dynamite \\;as complete 
,*w t^h detonators and fuses.”
RUSSIANS ANGRY OVER NEW SET-UP
BERLIN—Russia is expected to sound off sharply against 
the new British-American bi-2onal setup in W estern Germany 
wlren the Allied Control Council meets tomorrow, but officials 
of the two W estern Powers predict that an outright break with 
the Soviet Union will be averted.;
Officials and Germans themselves wonder whether Marshal 
Vassilty Sokolovsky, Russian occupatbn commander, will de­
mand that United States, Britain and France pull out of Berlin 
on the  grounds that the new bi-zonal setup nullifies the Four- 
Power agreements for the control of Germany.
The council has not met since the London conference of 
foreign ministers. The new joint government setup in Germany 
gives the Germans more povver in the government of the econ­
omically-merged zones. The establishment of the bi-zonal has 
been attacked bitterly by the Russian press which suggested 
the W e s te r n  Allies should be asked to withdraw their forces 
from Berlin. . ^
DEATH TOLL 25 IN U.S. COLD WAVE
CHICAGO—The worst cold wave of the season swept 
across Eastern and Southeastern United States today but mo­
derated considerably in the Midwestern States. The icy wave 
caused a minimum- of 25 deaths and cut sharply into the fuel 
oil supply,
Chicago W eather Bureau said sub-zero readings were gen­
eral in the New England States and the mercury skidded well 
below freezing as far south as Southern Florida. The coldest 
was at W estern Pennsylvania where 26 below zero was record- 
ed. At Memphis, Tenn., where 12 inches of snow fell Saturday, 
the temoerature stood at three degrees above zero early today. 
President Truman has ordered restrictions in the use of heating 
and motor fuels.
GOV’T STAND 
ON BUHER 
CRITICIZED
“ T h a n k s  fo r  N o th in g ” is  S ta n d  
T a k e n  b y  M a n y  P e o p le  
O v 9 r  C e ilin g  P r ic e
P O R K  S A L E S  O F F
P u b lic  S til l  N o t  B u y in g  P o rk  
P ro d u c ts  A lth o u g h  O ne  
S to re  D ro p s  P r ic e
"Thanks fo r nothing.”
TTiat seem ed to  be the  general 
concensus of opinion today when 
Mr. and Mrs. Average Citizen re ­
m arked on the  F ederal govern­
m ent’s m ove to  rc-lm pose the  ceil­
ing price on butter. M ajority  of 
people pointed out th a t w hen the 
ceiling p rice  was rem oved last year, 
bu tte r w as selling locally a t 44 and 
45  cents a pound, w hereas w ith  the 
im position of the  coiling price, the 
product now sells a t 72 and 73 cents 
a pound. I t  was indicated tha t the 
ceiling price locally w ould be about 
72 cents a pound.
M ajority of people interview ed 
w ere of the opinion the governm ent 
is try ing  to satisfy both  the  farm er 
and the  consum er in  m aking the 
ceiling price 72 cents a pound. Many 
people in terview ed said the cost of 
producing a pound of b u tte r pould 
not possibly rise 28 cents a  pound 
since the  ceiling p rice w as lifted, 
although they  agreed some m ark-up 
was necessary in  view  of the  fact 
the governm ent had ceased to grant 
a subsidy on course grains.
P o rk  Sales Off
M ajority  of bu tchers said  th a t 
pork  sales a re  still off, along w ith  
cured m eats. One local sto re drop­
ped the sale price of p o rk  to  prices 
which p revailed  a  couple of weeks 
ago, b u t th e  average consum er is 
still stearing  clear. P r ic e s 'fo r  side 
bacon range from  8 4 .to  90 cents a 
pound, and  fo r back bacon 96 to
$1.00 a  pound. ;-----------------  _
B utchers s ta ted  th ere  is no change 
in  the  sales of beef, a lthough the  
price of veal has jum ped 15 p e r  
cent over th e  prices prevailing  a 
week ago. L am b is slightly  h igher 
today com pared w ith  last week. 
Com m enting on th e  sale of b u t­
ter, one local grocery m an  said he 
was m ak ing  five cen ts a  pound 
when b u tte r  w as selling a t 44 cents 
a pound, b u t now  he is  only m ak­
ing th ree cents a, pound, despite the 
fact th e  p rice has jum ped to  72 
cents a  pound.
SALE OF CITY 
VETS’ HOUSES 
GOING AHEAD
Retiring ? Gross Receipts During 1947 
From Boats Total $80,607; 
Operating Costs Also Jump
WAR MEMORIAL 
HEADS ISSUE 
STATEMENT
C o m m itte e  C le a rs  U p  M isu n ­
d e rs ta n d in g  a s  R d su lt o f I n ­
a c c u ra te  S ta te m e n ts
Gross Revenue Almost Doubles Amount Collected in 
1945__More Than 200 Per Cent Increases Shown 
In Some Instances Over Corresponding Months 
In 1945 and 1946—Anticipate Big Increase in 
Tourist Traffic This Summer
Highway Being Improved
To clear up any  m isunderstanding
PRIM E M INISTER MACKENZIE KING
Who m ay m ake an  announcem ent tom oirow  n ight a t  th e  N ational 
L iberal P arty  d inner of h is in ten tion  to  re tire . Mr. K ing is 73 years old, 
and rum ors in. O ttaw a say h e  w ill m ake th e  announcem ent before parlia- 
ment.^xecpnyenes on, Jan u a ry  26,^  I t  WiU giye^ th e  L iberal pa:^^ a  chance 
to  nam e another leader and 'w ell-inform ed sources say Mr. K ing m ay 
step  dow n from  office n ex t August, th e  sam e m onth  th a t he was elected 
head  of the  party . T here is also speculation in  O ttaw a regard ing  th e  r e ­
ported  im pending cab inet change w hich m ay s e e . V eterans’ M inister 
Ian  M ackenzie go to  th e  senate. F isheries’ M inister M ilton -Gregg m ay 
succeed Mr. M ackenzie. i
Gr o s s  revenue from the ferry operating between Kelowna and Westbank last year .set an all-time b.igb, almost doub- 
1^ 11^ 113^ 0 bccn amoiiiit collected in 1945, while compared with 1946,
mtTde'^byV local m im eograph sheet, there was an increase of $19,652.05, it was revealed this morn- 
the  C apital News, concerning the  i„g | ,y  t l ie  Deiial tmcnt of Public Works. A total of $80,607.75 
erection of the Kelowna M em orial during the twelve months last year. Witli the
^n^A ^ 4^ Lo?fi, ^'hSrman^'Jf^Th^ summer months showing the largest amount of revenue, more 
Kelowna and D istrict War M emor- than 200 per cent increases were recorded in sonic instances 
lal Committee, today issued a state-' the corresponding months of 1945 and 1946.
S e ts  c^on?e"rniS^°the ^^rcnSl'^D^iils But to offset the large increase iii gross revenue, operating
of the statem ent appear on Page 8 costs have gone upward, it was pointed out. For instance,
of this edition. under the old schedule when one boat was operating between
T he com m ittee points o^t th a t jj„d Westbank, four shifts were required, but since
S g T aV o V  plaSr^^^^ hc^ -th vessels have been operating simultaneously, six shifts and
$213,000. T he total cost to the rate- one shift for relief duty are necessary. Last December, revenue
payers will be around $80,000 for ^he Peiidozi amounted to $1,765.35 and from the Lcquitne,
$2,949.80, for ii total of $4,715.1,5. Gross revenue during the 
of $28,000. If th e  second ca ll "for sahie mouth in 1946 w a s  $3,569.70. In 1945 and 1944, revenue 
freew ill offerings is successful, i t  during December amounted to $2,426.55 and $2,054.50 rcspec- 
w lll not be necessary for th e  city  .; 
to  face the  $28,000 liability. u  vciy  .
“This m em orial w as a spontan- At presen t only one ferry  is op- 
eous effort by  K elow na and district, erating, and a revised schedule is 
citizens to express gratitude. T his in effect u n til M arch, "rhe Pendozi 
city  has alw ays shown a un ited  is now  being overhauled, and it  is 
fro n t in  m eeting questions w hich understood th e  Lequim e w ill ak o  
concern th e  w ell being of th e  town, undergo  an  inspection * "
W e feel certain  th a t this objective 
w ill be supported  as loyally  as 
o thers have been  in  past years,”
the  statem ent concluded.
tile valley of the Okanagan when 
planning sum m er vacations.
' Im prove Roads
Tourist facilities in Kelowna have 
im proved considerably during  the
Pendozi is ready, fo r service again. Past y ea r as m any additional a ^ o
camps have been constructed. T he 
S tcaay  Increase . provincial governm ent is also car-
T he fe rry  revenue has been in- ^ying ou t in a jo r im provem ents to
w hen the
creasing stead ily  since the  end  of the highw ay north  and  south of Ke- 
the  war, an d  since the  24 hour ser - lowna, and it  is hoped th a t the roads 
vice has been in  effect, gross re- com pleted in tim e for the
ceipts have shown large gains,' in- tourist season..
-d ica tin g  th a t so long as transports- road  between W estside and
tion  across the  lake, is available, pgnticton is in  good condition, con- 
autom obiles w ill use th e  No. 5 sidering th e  tim e of the  year. The 
highw ay a t  a ll hours of the  night, new  stretch  betw een W estbank and 
P revious to  th e  round-the-clock peachland has stood up well, <Hid 
schedule going into effect, th e  high- construction gangs a re  now w orking  
w ay w as “p u t to bed” around m id- gn the road  betw een W estbank and  
, night, and th e re  w ere m any com- tj^g W estside. W hen completed, it
I r r ig a t io n  D is tr ic ts  W o u ld  p lain ts from  people who missed the  be finished in  th e 'sam e m anner
«5nvp iRinOOOO I f  F a v o ra b le  fast ferry . . as  the road  betw een W estbank andh a v e  5>1UU’U.UU I t  In  view  of trave l restric tion in  pgachland.
R u lin g  G iv e n  b y  .C lem ent u n ite d  States, brought about ■ ______' ' ■
—------- .  by  the  F ederal governhient’s  policy
yv. W. Gray, p resident of th e  As- gf conserving A m erican dollars, a Im perial .Oil Co., Ltd., w ill ap- 
ociation of Irrigation  D istricts, D. huge increase is anticipated in  tour- peal to  th e  appeal board
IRRIGATION 
HEADS R M N  
AFTER PARLEY
GANDHI ENDS FAST; PEACE “ASSURED”
NEW  D ELH I—Mohandis K. Gandhi Sunday broke his 
fast for communal peace among the Hindus, Sikhs and Moslems 
of India. The 78-year-old Hindu spiritual leader drank a small 
glass of sweet lime juice, the signal he was satisfied he fulfilled 
his vow to touch no food until peace has been restored.
Gandhi told a huge prayer mee'ting he broke the 121-hour 
fast on the “pledge and counsel” of friends from Indian and 
Moslem Pakistan. He said they assured him “complete un­
broken friendship” between all communities.
RIOT PROTECTION GUARANTEED
CANTON, China—^Apologetic Chinese officials guaranteed 
protection against rioting which destroyed the British Consul­
ate and injured six Britons, Consul-General Ronald A. Hall, 
of Britain, said today. A French Consulate car was stoned Sun­
day in Hankow but no one w’as injured.
Neither Hall nor Hiram Boucher, United States Consul- 
General, would comment, however, on the failure of the Chinese 
authorities to take precautionary measures earlier. The demon­
stration Avas publicly scheduled in advance.
EGYPTIAN STUDENTS DEMONSTRATE
CAIRO—Students at Faud I  University, demonstrating 
against the joint rule of Britain and Egypt over Sudan, today 
attacked offices of the university police guards and burned sev­
eral desks. A university administration source said two fire 
brigades put out the flames. Selim Zake Passa, commander of 
the Cairo police, went to the university to take charge of the 
situation. Quiet was restored when' the students left for luiich.
GREEK FORCES PURSUE GUERILLAS
ATHENS—Press despatches said today Greek forces had 
killed 300 guerrillas in a decisive victory over a force of 1,500 
to 2,000 which attacked Platones, in south central Greece Fri­
day. In other reported actions, 107 guerrillas were killed and 
45 captured. Piirsuing forces were pounding the rebels with 
artillery and mortars five miles from Platones last night.
CHURCHILL RECOVERED FROM ILLNESS
LONDON—Winston Churchill, Britain’s wartime prime 
minister, arrived by plane today from his holiday iir^Iarrakech,- 
Morpcco. Churchill announced lie had recovered from an illness 
which marred his stay at Marrakech. “I am quite well,” he told 
questioners as he stepped from the plane.
ARRESTED MAN MAY SOLVE HOLDUPS '
VANCOUVER—It was reported here today that Fargo, 
North Dakota police were holding a 22-year-old Vancouver 
man, Roy Carlton, who allegedly admitted 16 armed holdups 
here and in Seattle. His confession included several bank rob­
beries. Police at Fargo said they found $300 which he hid in 
the prowler car eii route to the police station. •  ^ ■
TWO BUILDINGS RAZED IN $250,000 FIRE
MONTREAL—Firemen today remained on the scene of. 
a three-alarm fire that gutted two three-stor>- buildings and 
damaged two others early this morning causing a loss of $250,- 
000. T h e  fire started in the Richmond—Sporti-ng Goods Shop- 
and sjiread to furniture and jewellry stores.
A b o u t E le v e n  P e r  C e n t  S o  F a r  
In d ic a te d  T h e y  W il l  P u r ­
c h ase  H o m e s , • S a y s  L u p to n
A bout eleven p e r cent of ex-ser­
vicem en occupying th e  first 100  em ­
ergency houses constructed  h ere  by 
C entral M ortgage and  Housing Cor­
poration, have indicated  th ey  w ill 
purchase th e ir homes, R ex Lupton, 
housing adm inistrator, s ta ted  today. 
Mr. L upton  said  a m inim um  of 25 
p e r cent m ust signify th e ir  in ten-' 
tion of buying the  hom es before the 
sales p lan  goes through, b u t he is 
confident th is num ber w ill be ob­
tained.
V eterans have un til n e x t S a tu r­
day to  m ake up  th e ir  m inds, Mr. 
Lupton said. Several indicated  they 
would sign th e  necessary papers 
this afternoon o r tom orrow , while 
it was also stated  th a t som e of th e  
• ex-servicem en are busy  try in g  to 
borrow  the m oney fo r a  dow n-pay­
ment.
R egarding th e  50 addiUoYial ho­
mes th a t a re  .being built, M r. L up­
ton said eight m ore veterans w ill 
bte allocated  hom es on Tuesday; 
m aking a  to ta l of 27 to  date. T he 
rem ainder of th e  hom es w ill p rob­
ably be  allocated w ith in  th e  nex t 
m onth o r s ix  weeks.
ELECTRICAL 
WORKERS GET 
W A G E ^ T
In c re a s e s  R a n g e  u p  to  20 C e n ts  
An H o u r — R a tify  A g re e m e n t 
T o n ig h t
Increases in  w ages rang ing  up  to  
2 0  cents an  h o u r w ill be  g ran ted  the  
local B rotherhood of E lectrical W or­
kers, follow ing a  m e e t tn g ^ th  raem-- 
bers of the  c ity  council Idst T hurs­
day, it was revealed today.
I t  is  im derstood th e  agreem ent 
w ill be ratified  a t  ton ight’s 'co u n c il 
m eeting. T he agreem ent, i t  w as sta­
ted, is sim ilar to  th e  one now in 
effect in  Penticton. A  fu ll rep o rt 
will be m ade to  the  council m eet­
ing by A lderm an J. J . L add, chair­
m an of th e  finance com m ittee.
I t is also understood th a t  m em ­
bers of « ie  civic em ployees’ union 
are  also ask ing  for a wage increase 
and th is  ivill be dealt w ith  some­
tim e th is  m onth.
s i i i  for per- 
CO N STR U C TIO N  of Kolowna’s W ar Memorial Arena .will » » ra fflc  i„ .heOkanagan t h » sum-
commence at the end of this month, it w a s  indicated by the th e  V ernon Irrigation  D istrict, re - ..3 gg Y our C anada” campaign R ichter S t. and C lem ent Ave. 
contractors. Smith Brothers and Wilson, w;hen t h e y  conferred tu rn ed  to th e ir  homes a fte r confer- being conducted in  practic- A lderm an^J. H orn said i t  w ould
' r ixTor TVlraTn/irlal r< S m m ittpp  F r id a v  A rin g  w ith  D ean  F. M. Clement, De-. every  province in the Domin- be a decided advantage to  th e  city with members of the W ar Memorial Committee l a s t  p u ty  M inister o f Lands, George M el- a n d J t  is  an ticipated  th a t m any to have th e  Im perial O il move from
contract, which guarantees the completion ot the arena Dy tne rose, and D eputy  W ater C om ptroller p ra ir ie  and  E astern  C anada tourists, its present location and would , bo 
end of next September, w a s  signed by the contractors Saturday Lane, regard ing  the  in terp retation  t^ e ir  eyes tow ard  the fer- in favor -of the move,
morning, nnd this, will be ratified by the City Council at the S  . ’
regular meeting tonight. . , ence to  a rrea rs  of taxes accum ula- q  I
Contractors and members of the memorial committee went ted  betw een 1934 to 1937. K C S O l U t l O n S  V O V C r i n g  C V C r y  T  f i a S C
in to  every phase of the building, and there is a possibility it . Dean Clement ^ l^ubm it his rul- . • -«• n  - .1
may be const'ructed below the estimated cost of $215,000.^Ger- ^^igatiS ' Ssfedets within the Q f  F r u l t  I n d u S t r V  T o  B c  P r C S C n t C d
ta in  “frills” have been  e lim iila ted  in order to  keep  th e  co st d ow n  near future, Mr. Gray said. The lo -V ^ ^  a m l a h - i M I
as low as possible, but these can be added at a later date. cal representative ^id that if the A  . C Q a L  A  n m i A l  T n S eThe contractors have already pla- possibiUty that Kelownians wm be was in the favor^ of t h e / ^ n n U d l  iV IC C t I i l lS  W  € €
ced orders fo r m aterials, and  th e  able to  see a few  local hockey gam - ligation  d ism ^ ----------------- --— -------
property where the arena -will be fsjiefore next Christmas. The re- vmg to e TlJ|ORE than sixty important resolutions pertaining to the
.........................  M  fruit ^ ro w in /in d u stry  will be nreeented to tbe 59th an-built, w ill b e  cleared of a ll w ith in  th e  nex t few  days.
W ith the  contraetdrs guaran tee
stalled as soon as th e  build ing is . . ... ^  • r, -----  **—  ta --'.......o  t - --------./ -----  ^  ^  . .
finished, and  th is  is no t expected ^ d Y n ?  tS ^ S J t e n s f e r o f  p r S  n « a l  c o n v e n ^
it gr i g industr
____  ^ ention of the Britii
ing completion of the arena by the to take more than six weeks or two Tyriem Y'w ith p a r t S r  ciation which fVill be held in Penticton on January 20, 21 and
end of September, there is every months. , reference to the Mission Creek 22. The resolutions dealt with practically every phase of the
Elected Head
scheme.
Vernon
Fruit, Vegetable Workers* Union 
A t  Close of Annual Meeting
POST OFFICE 
OPENS FRIDAY 
AT WINFIELD
L VALAIR, of Vernon, was elected president of thie Federa- • tion of Fruit and Vegetable W orkers’ Union at the closing 
session of the second annual convention held in Penticton over
industry, having been passed Fy various locals and forwarded 
to the secretary of the B.C.F.G.A. for presentation to the annual 
parley this week.
Follow ing is  a  sum m ary of th e  W ide-spread and thorough sp ray  
sixty-odd resolutions th a t w ill be program s specifically d irected  
dea lt w ith: ‘ against a n y  pests w h o se  presence
T he Oyam a local has gone on re- on the fru it  m ay re su lt in a  certi- 
cord requesting  th a t a governm ent ficate of freedom  from  disease bc- 
s t ^ d a r d  be se t fo r all tree  fru it  ing  denied, is being advocated by 
nu rse ry  stock produced fo r sale in  the S outh  and  E ast Kelowna local. 
B.C. and  th a t a ll stock, listed  fo r The R utland  local asks th a t the 
EfflP, shall b e  requ ired  to  conform  B etter F ru it C om m ittee be instruct- 
to  regulations. Oyama a l ^  asks ed  to m ake thorough tria ls  w ith  
th a t a  com m ittee of th e  B.C.F.GJV. fru it delivered  prom ptly and  h rfd
A  new post office w ill b e  opened 
in  W infield on Friday, Jan u a ry  23,
Lilt ____ __ __________— _________________  E. R. Bailey, local postm aster, a n - ________________  _ , ,
4-t,^ TT T P f r r v  O l iv e r  D  R  T e e k ie  o f  K e -  nounced th is  m orning. The post of- investigate th e  possibility of pro- loose in  cold storage an d  la te r  j^ c k
th e  w e e k -e n d , w h i le  E .  J .  F e r r y ,  o t  O l iv e r ,  U . K . E e c k ie , o t  ^  located to  the  W infield cu ring  a  barbed  ot screw  type naU, ed so as to  determ ine If th is  m ethod
lowna, and J. W. Blogg, last year s president, were named vice-. -General Store, operated by L. G. for box making machines. of handling could give a longer
presidents. A. T. Kobayashi, of. Winfield, was re-elected sec- Clement, who has been appointed The Kaleden local requests that season and still maintain the desir-
f r p a e i irp r  T h e  c o n v e n t io n  w h ic h  w a s  a t t e n d e d  b v  d e le -  head  of 'the post office. the  B.C.F.G.A. do  every th ing  to  its  ed quality. •r e ta r y - t r e a s u r e r .  i  h e  c o n v e n tio n ,  w a s  a t te n o e a ^ o y  ^  B a i l e y ^ d  there  w ill be  no pow er to hav e  W est K ootenay L ight _ D ealing w ith  g ilt packagw ,^I^n -
g a te s  fro m  K a m lo o p s  to  t h e  b o rd e r , w a s  su c c e ss fu l f ro m  e v e ry  im provem ent to  the  m ail service to  and  P ow er Co. supply pow er fo r ticton local asks th a t th e  B.C.F.G. 
s ta n d -p o in t ,  a n d  m a t t e r s  p e r ta in in g ^ to  e v e ry  p h a s e  o f t h e  f r u i t  ru ra l residen ts  — now considered th e  O kanagan F alls grow ers on the  A. executive, in conjunction w ith  
in d i is t r v  w e re  d isc u sse d . th e  best possible — b u t i t  w ill give east side of Skalm  L ake lo r  pum p- the B.C. T re e  F ru its  Ltd., b e  re -
a rlrlreccerl h v  c e v e ra l  out<?tandinp- s n e a k e r s  residents of th e  com m unity an d  su r- tog  irrigation  w ate r in tim e lo r  the  quested to  evolve*a tree^fritits area
D e l e g ^ ^  w e re  a d d r e s s e d  b y  s e v e ra l  o u t s t a n d in g  s p e a k e r ^  d is tric t an  opportun ity  to  ig fs  season. system w hereby  a t  a n y  local stores
including J. R. J: b t i r l ip g ,  p r e s id e n t  o t  t h e  w h o  to ld  purchase postal notes, m oney orders Creston, alarm ed- over fu tu re  which c a re  to  cc^operate, visitors
th e  p a c k in g h o u s e  w o r k e r s  t h a t  in s o fa r  a s  t h e  f r u i t  g r o w e r s  a r e  and  postage stam ps a t  th e  n ew  post m ark e t prospects, has gone on re- m ay purchase and  hav e  expressed 
fiaH Hs-Vs 3 .rc o v e r  s t r e s s e d  th e  n e e d  oflhee, ^  corcL fflvorm ^ esch d istric t rs isln^  to  sny  destinstion. in  one trsniKJC"c o n c e rn e d ,  th e  g r a v y  ^ d a y s  a r e  o v e n  a e  s t r e s s e d  t ^ n e e a  postal depot wiU con- th e  m arketab le  varie ties of fru it tion, each varie ty  of fru it as  they
f o r  g r o w e r s  p r o d u c in g  q u a l i t y  p ro d u c e ,  a n d . s a id  th e  c o -o p e ra -  u n u e  to  get m ail from  K elow na. m ost su ited  to  that, particu lar area, come in to  season.
“tion orthEA’S'^fhsrsriirpackinghouses-wilLbe-hecessary-if-every-^ 
one is to enjoy the benefits fo crops produced in future years.
'The convention unanim ously w en t am ounts w ill be increased.
-on record  fevortog  to e  re-im posi- Old Age Pensions
tion  of price control. Som ething
m u st be done now  to  p ro tect th e  M em bers also passed two resolu- 
purchasing value of th e  C anadian tions dealing w ith  b id  age pensions, 
d o lla r no t only fo r th e  organized Both resolutions called  fo r th e  el- 
w orkers w ho a re  continually  in  th e  im toation of th e  means, test, w hile 
turm oil trying  to  offset wage cuts one called fo r the  am ount to  be in ­
p u t to  by the  m edium  of th e  con- created  to  $50 a m onth, an d  the  
tin u a l rise in com m odity prices, bu t o ther to $80 payable a t th e  age o f 
also the m any thousands of unor- 60 years, 
ganized citizens no t in a position to  At the
help  themselves. 'We m ust no t en- th e  executive council p resented a
TELEPHONE CO. 
WILL EXPAND 
FACILITIES
H igher P rice
o td e r  to  m eet the dem and
S outh  an d  E a s t ' K elow na w ahts . ■ ■
inspectors to  b e  ro ta ted  from  one- „
ano th er w here fo r h igher quality  o f f ru it  and  to
k to j^o u ses  m aintain  th a t standard , th a t low er
lo c a l. w ants th e  yields can  b e  expected, v,lhe sales
tive  to  c o n ^ t  w ith  the F ^ ^ ^  price m ust be ad justed  upw ards by 
Shippers w ith  a  to  c ^ b l l s h ^  q  ^ re e  F ru its  Ltd., to  com pen-
ing a  uniform  cull charge adequate fo r tho lnrron«» in
to  cover
The ^Okanagan Telephone Com- ^  color; "Fancy
CITY CURLERS 
WIN NELSON 
CLOW TROPHY
from  the Vernon C urling C lub 
T hursday  afternoon, a t Vernon.
In a sm art b it of play. Clow’s 
rink, n ev er in any g reat trouble. 
Came through  w ith a  16-10 victoO'- 
A long w ith  the  skipper on the  w in- 
A  Kelow na rink , skipped by N el- ning team  were: Bob Buchanan, 
son Clow, w rested  the  F in try  C up third, O rvie Boako, second, and  E l­
mer Melstead. lead.
K elow na’s possession of the  Fin- 
try  C up was shortlived. Nelson 
Clow's rin g  failed in defence of the 
-trophy-at V ernon yesterday, losing 
to the rin k  skipped b y  Jo e  Mullen, 
of A rm strong. 11-12. W ith Clow, 
were: Bob Buchanan, O rby Boake 
and .Alex M arr.
But th e  best bit of new s fo r the 
curlers , in K elow na th is  season was 
the p resen t cold snap w hich m ade 
fo r ice a t th e  locab r in k  fo r the  first 
time. In itial play was on F riday  
nighf. A schedule of gam es w ith  
about 2 0  r in k s  is expected to be 
ready shortly .
pany plans to  spend approxim ately  9 = -oior and “C”
.  outset of the  convention, 5270,000 on buildings and equipm ent cold*on m erit
l T  th is year af various points in its  som  m  .
tireTy torget those on pension and lengthy rep o rt covering the past 12 system, as p a rt of the  million do llar B ette r ^
fixed incomes w ho have already m onths, and it d ea lt w ith several expansion program  announced some Roads a re  being criticized by the 
suffered drastic reductions in  th e ir pertinen t m atters concerning the  in - tim e ago. - V ernon and  O kanagan Mission lo-
standard  of living,” m em bers of the  dustry. Form al approval of th is year's  cals and  the  B.C. D epartm ent of
or  cuu  cnarge sate  th e  grow ers fo r the  Increase in
/  u ■J,'-’ " costs o f productioo, so th a t they
/  ! handlm g. can m ain tain  th e ir  standard  o f llv-
th a t C o x s O range a ^ l e ^ e  ing, an d  keep  th e ir  o rchards in  th e
as follows: p r o ^ r  s ta te  of production by  ^ 1^
m ethods of irrigation, fertilization, 
spraying, cu ltivation and pruning,” 
is the resolution being  subm itted 
by O liver local.
O liver is critica l over the board 
of G overnors no t appointing a p ro ­
duction m anager, despite the fact
executive pointed ou t to delivering 
th e ir  annual report.
One of the m ost im portan t item s 
d iscu ^ed , .was the  in stitu ting  of a 
death-benefit scheme fo r people en­
gaged in the packing industrj*. Ef-
be paid beneficaries of an  individ­
ual who dies, p rov id ing  th e  la tter 
has 12 accum ulative m onths of em-
carry  on a  steady  and  capital ex p en d itu ris  budget is ex - P ub lic  W orks w ill be asked th a t it Is the w ish of the  growers. Oka- 
aign to  re ta in  and in - pected a t a directors’* m eeting in  secondary roads, adjacent to dr- nagan Mission v/anta th e  B.C. T ree
We m ust
active camp - __ ______ ______ _ __ _________ _____ .
crease the  m em bership of th e  Fed- Vancouver n ex t Thursday, * chords, bc s?irfaced. Creston has F ru its ' L td.’s ■ nam e prom inently
eration,” the repo rt stated. “This is T hree new  exchange buildings to asked fo r th e  sam e thing, adding dLspIaycd on every  box of fru it th a t 
essential to  th e  success, of any  ef- house autom atic dial telephone e- th a t th e  local superin tenden t should is m arketed.
^orts we m ust undertake and  is not quipm ent w ill be built as soon as be g iven m ore au tho rity  fo r m ain- D ealing v/Uh cold storage o f a p -  
ffv liv f «?entem ber'i ’^i s i s  S125W ill a  m atter solely for the atten tion  of w eather conditions perm it. T hey  a rc  tcnance of secondary roads. ricoto and  peaches, Surnm erland rc -
’ ' the representative o r special rep re- a t Arm strong, W estbank and Peach- Dealing v /ith  perm anen t b e tte r  com m ends th a t g rea te r use be m ade
sentatives or business agents o r lo- land, the  first places on th e  som- f ru it  com m ittee, the South and of coid storage p lan ts so th a t rip en - 
cal officers. Every m em ber should pany’s system  to  be so converted. East K elow na local request th a t a ing  of fru its  can be re ta rded . S outh  
do w h a t . he can to  see th a t th e  provided deliveries of m aterials a re  perm anent com m ittee be cslblish- and E ast Kelow na local v /an ts /th e  
streng th  of the Federation is stead- rnade as prom ised, these dial ox- ed so th a t m ethods of handling pc- F riday  Package im proved to  th eploym ent, and $150 the  second year
tive'^m onto^of in c re a s ^  to the  utm ost possible changes slTouid lie  to  operation W  rishable com m odities m ay be pro- end th a t th e  dispfey quality  an J  ey
d ea th  benefit fund builds up. the T urn  to Page 8 , S tory 1 ' the end of nex t Septem ber. gressively im pi^fV d. T urn  to  Page u, Story
?
I
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t,roke This lias led to tremendous hardship is that roatjs of the province arc now placed 
on many itinoceut victims. In fact, the poor KcneraJly on the same basis as ships at sea, 
hi.diway u'^er couhl only breathe a sort of f<ir if ships cause damage either by collision 
praver that would go as 'follows: “Dear Lord, or in port by negligence, then the same general 
if I'am  going to be hit by a car, jdcasc make r»rocc»s takes place with them and has been 
it with one whose driver carries insurance. doing so fur hundrcils of tears.
It means, therefore, that the government 
is trying to make it possible for the ordinary 
driver to go a^ong the highways and roads with 
the knowledge that as far as reasonably pos­
sible, irresponsible and careless drivers are 
barred from the roads and that- even if an
ION DAY. JANUARY 19, |» ia
A  Fair Deal
Last week the Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation made known the sale 
price of veterans’ houses whicji were con­
structed in the city more than a year ago. A 
public iiK-eting was held at which time an offi- 
ci.d for the housing corporation elaborated on 
the sale terms, and judging from the number 
of ex-servicemen who attended the niccting, 
there is keen interest being taken in the 
scheme.
One of the most enticing parts of the sales 
plan, is the fact that the veterans have to make 
such a small down-payment on the homes,
It is inequalities of this type that the new 
law aims at ending. What is more to tlic point, 
it is an attempt to cut to a minimum the pos­
sibility of having accidents by barring irre­
sponsible drivers from the road.
W hat many people would like to know, 
however, is exactly what does occur under the 
new law when th 'y  arc involved in an accident?
'lo  understand the situation it is only 
necessary to consider an accident on any road 
or highway that involves damage amounting 
to over $25.00 or where any person is killed or 
injured. The first thing that happens is that 
the cars involved in an accident arc immedi­
ately frozen. That is, they cannot move an­
other foot until the police appear on the scene. 
When the police arrive, both cars arc, with 
certain exceptions, impounded, and the costs 
of this must be borne by the car owners. The 
superintendent of'motor vehicles will, if ncccs- 
.«ary, after suspending the licence of the driver 
of the negligent car, cancel the registration of 
every motor vehicle held in the name of that 
driver or owner.
That is exactly what would occur, of 
course, if the driver or drivers of the car had 
no insurance or any other type of evidence to 
prove financial responsibility.
There are certain exceptions, besides these, 
liowcver, such as the car having been stolen
accident doe.s occur that the motorist or pedes­
trian will at least have the satisfaction of 
knowing that the other man is either financi­
ally resi>on.sibIe or will he made to pay for any 
damage or injury that he may intlict.
The point to note i.s that it does not make 
a nvui take out insurance, hut it docs show 
ihat, if he does not carry it or some other 
evidence of financial responsibility, then he 
had better be careful and this altitude should 
rellcct itself in lower accident rates in the 
coming years.
IN N O C E N T  B Y S T A N D E R R | DUGGAN
anging anywhere from $305 to $450, depend ^
iiig upon the jiricc of the house. Another im- tinic the accident occurred or that the
portaut factor is that cx-servicemcu will re­
ceive a discount of 17j^ per cent at the end of 
five years, at which time they may receive clear
title to the house. The houses arc financed 
over a period of 21 years, at four and a half 
per cent interest, If the veteran desires to 
pay up the balance owing at the end of five 
years, he will save that much interest, or, if 
he desires, he can pay the entire price of the 
home at the outset, and wait five years for 
clear title.
There are two prices for the homes, the 
•s.-iles .price, and the anticipated price, the latter 
being the smaller sum, as it takes into con­
sideration the 17J^ per cent discount at the 
end of five years. Reason for the five-year 
clause is to prevent speculation.
All-in-all, this seems like a pretty fair 
deal for ex-servicemen who desire to become 
home-owners. Where else can one, purchase, a 
home at today’s inflation prices, for such a 
small down-payment? And where else can a 
person pay off the balance at such a small 
monthly rate, wjiich also takes into considera­
tion taxes, interest and insurance? Even 
though the monthly payment for veterans buy­
ing homes is a dollar or so more than he was- 
paying when renting a house, he is still paying 
much less .than if he went out and rented a 
house the same size at $40 or $50 a month.
Some no doubt think Central Mortgage
only damage xcsulting from the accident was 
to tlic person or property of the owner or 
ilriver of the car,
“Financial responsibility” means that the 
owner or driver must show a certificate from 
some reputable insurance company proving 
that he is insured up to the standard limits of 
$5,000.00 for injury to any person, with $10,- 
000.00 for any one accident and $1,000.00 for 
damage to the property of another,. As an 
alternative, be can have a bond or guarantee 
from an insurance or surety company in the 
form prescribed by the superintendent of in­
surance of the province or he can deposit with 
the provincial finance minister (also shown by 
a certificate) monies or securities for money 
approveid by the superintendent of insurance 
up to tile amount mentioned, namely $11,000.
There are many people who wonder what 
happens in regard to the tourist and here again
the procedure is ' about the same.
The tourist in an accident will have to 
prove financial responsibility before he can
move his car outside fd r thM r annual convention. Every . MONTREAL —
added note that if it is not licensed m B.C, he tijjig tjje school teachers have a annual reno rt today School for C rippled Child-
m u s t  file  w i th  th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  in s u ra n c e  convention, I. get th e  urge to  give ^ h e  movement, w hich 'teaches fo-him fn a r c e o t  ... th em  a speech. I t  ^enaUinff. wood- best,*’ Douglas Brem ner, school p re
Our
By JACK SCOTT
B.C. JUNIOR 
WARDENS SHOW 
BIG INCREASE
Nearly 3,600 Active Wardens 
Operating in 86 Districts in 
Province
and camplore.
“Outdoor Boy,’’ official Jun io r 
W arden magazine, was launched 
during  the  year and w ardens also 
had an exhib it a t the pacific N a­
tional Exhibition. „
Boys who have com pleted their 
w arden  tra in ing  are to  be organiz­
ed—14,000 strong—into older boys’ 
organization to  carry  on th e  aMO- 
ciation objectives in conservation, 
and to help  as leaders in  juruor 
foresters’ groups, Mr. M yring 
stated. .
A GREAT TEACHER
. -------------------  ^ 1.  ^ papers that the junior wardens operating in 85 dis- OET I^ S T ' lORAINiNG
car-outside the province with the ^lakm g plans in b .c ....according...t o : Chief.
T here now are  nearly  3,MO active CRIPPLED CHU^DREN 
­
tric ts   B C , according t  hief (CP) —Describ-
a power of attorney authorizing him to accept 
service on his behalf. He must^also give^an 
undertaking that he will appear in any action 
taken against his insurance and will not set up 
any defence to any claim which he would set 
up if the policy had been issued in the province.
W hat it amounts to, therefore, is that if a 
person is involved in an accident, the certificate 
given by his insurance company or the supp- 
intendent of motor vehicles provides him with
“ S a u -  th a t fo r two y a a rt tha
ed  “C hildren A re ” P^or - ^w ram  g organization has expanded to  cope
H um an Beings.’’ C anadian For^^^^ w ith  every^ situation, and  today  180
As fa r  as I ’m  Raipy, o P lan t is president; George children of all races, nationahties 
concerned, school y  M iller secretary  m anager. and creeds a re  ^ registered. _  
teachers, w ith  a M yring said  m ore th an  2,000 g  su^^^
f e w  exceptions rpcru its w ere enrolled in  1947  and to ld  th e  R otary  Club oi_suourDan 
and  one no tab le „orresnondence courses prepared W estm ount th a t for centuries the 
one, w ere  t h e  fo r b o v s  Jn  s^arse^^^^ history  of th e  crippled child w as a
only sad th in g  in  w oodsT ouiS tr^  depressing one. I t  was only durm g
m y youth. I  like L ast year 1180 forestry  badges— the la s t 40 years th a t an effort was
to"^  think t h e r e  r e q u i^ T s ix  monfh^ ^^ ^^  i n V  fo r '
was nothing par- estry—were awarded along with swtl di^ bdiUes^ t^^^^lu ugt a faster means of proving financial responsi- . canjr cic ..— niace1 TT • 1 IJ 1 1 till,C hetno- a b le  to ffO on his way until ticularly wrong with me. I had my 373 morse and semaphore signalling mai piace
a n d  H o u s in g  s h o u ld  m a k e  g o o d  s o m e  o f  th e  .se ttled  th e  t9 ults,"Jm t I w as half-w ay_ m telli- badges; 987 woodlore, 968 first aid said. ^
d e fe c ts  to  th e  h o m e s  w h ic h  h a v e  b e c o m e  n o ­
ticeable since they were occupied, but on the 
other hand, does a private contractor make 
good any repairs, after a new home has been 
.sold?
At least 25 per cent of the tenants must 
signify their intention of buying the homes 
before the sales plan goes through, but in 
view of the fact many realize they will have a 
stake at the end of five years, there is little 
doubt but ivhat the majority will take advant­
age of the scheme. -
the due processes of law have settled The w ith  the  badges—instruction given by St.
matter. The point to note, however, is that, school teachers. M aybe it  s till is. John  Am bulance Association and 
if  h e  h a s  nrovided evidence of financial respon- D on’t  get the idea I d idn’t lik e  igg swim m ing and  lifesaving badges
s ib iH ty  to  th e  superin tendent o f  m o to r  v e h f c t e  by th e  C anadian Bad
a n d  has not c a r r ie d  c o m m e rc ia l  in s u r a n c e ,  lie  b est basketball substitutes th a t  ev er New Badge
w ill h a v e  to  f ig h t  h is  le g a l b a t t l e s  a lo n e , w h e re -  spent a  season on th e  bench I  m et
the full power of the insurance company L s f  fSn"^?'schoo^l^as' 1^ ^  F i r r c l a L f  S n  b^d^Jo[wh^^^^
n B E T A N  BEVERAGE
The m ost popular T ibetan  d rink  
is b u tte r  tea—b u tte r and tea  churn­
ed together. ,
as
BOSE TO FAME •
Before John  Masefield became
The New Public Safety and 
Responsibility Law
“Public Safety and Responsibility”, 
words that sum up exactly what the
four 
pro­
vincial government is trying to do, when it
will be behind him if he carries its insurance teacherri^m^^^
c e r t i f ic a te s .  T -  ’ T- * .. oTf mn<;t h e  e m o h a s iz e d  t h a t  th e  id e a  is  n o t  T h e  big  exception was a  i t  m u s t  DC e m p n a s iz c u  l  ^ ^  . Spragg, w ho taugh t me geography.
new. The principle of the xJ.L. law was nrsi ^  Spragg is still
tried out in the State of New Hampshire as far around. I  hope so. I  hope he reads
back as 1937 and has since that time been this and can know that even if he.
improved and adopted by many other states 
and provinces in the U.S. and Canada. The 
B.C. law is an improvement gathered, from 
watching it work iii many Other places and
some savings have been made for the motorists __
bv the officials of the government by m e ^ s  of other teachers might not th i^
^  rlr.ee tin t r i l l  f n r  th e  S pragg would se t the w orld  afirea  n e w  a r r a n g e n ie n t  t h a t  d o e s  not^ c a ll  lo r ^ tn e  geem s th a t m ost
a boy m ust know  em ergency first 
aid, compass work, woods travel, 
M r. native trees, campfire law, fish law s
poet lau reate  of England, he w ork­
ed in  a Ndw York" bakery, a livery 
stable and a carpet factory.
d id n ’t  teach me a g reat deal abou t 
geography, he ta jm ht m e a  lo t about 
kindness and tiolerance.
I ’m  iafrdid th a t’s m ore th an  any
o ther teacher ev er did.
•  •  •'
T he w ay people are, I  suppose
o n e  d o l la r  fe e  f ro m  th e  m o to r i s t  d e m a n d e d  in  fo lks ih  a  profession reserve th e ir
o th e r  p ro v in c e s .  ad ih ira tion  for th e ir  fellow -w orkers
Tr r a n  h e  sa id  in  o a s s in e .  t h a t  th e  la w  is  w ho have poise and  technique and, -------I t  c a n  saiQ  m  p a s s in g ,  viicti. ^  _ too, often powerful lungs.
m a k e s  th e  n e w  p u b lic  a n d  s a f e ty _ re s p o n s ib ih ty  " ';nqw  b e c o m in g  so  \y ia e s p re a a  t n ^  a i ^  t i r i y «  quiet little m an like Mr.
law a part of the Motor Vehicle A cton March going outside the province of B.C. should, of spragg, who left something fine in
31 1948 n e c e s s i ty ,  c a r r y  a  c e r t i f ic a te  f ro m  h is  in s u ra n c e  a  boy’s mind,’ is  a  perfect candi-
V  • M. c 4. \c  4.1 „ T xriclipc to  a v o id  th e  d ate  fo r the Hall of Forgotten  Men.The la w , o f  c o u r s e , is  n o t  p e r f e c t ,  f o r  t h a t  c o m p a n y  a n y w a y ,  if h e  w is h e s  to  a v o ia  m e
cannot be achieved as long as there are human- delays pertaining to accidents that are^ usual 
beings driving the present high-powered auto
mobiles. It does, however, point the way to a 
real method of reducing the number of acci­
dents, with a consequent decrease in the death 
toll. In the end, after experience has dictated 
various amendments, it might well ^be the 
nearest thing to perfection that can be achieved 
in this direction."
The right to own and drive a car has been 
what might be called a “licence .of freedom.” 
That is, anybody with the money,, and very 
little money at that (in the case of some second 
hand machines)—could buy himself a car and, 
after passing a drivers test, go out on the 
highways and byways at will.
' The reason that i t  might be called “licence 
of freedom” is because it is almost impossible 
to standardize the care that should be given 
a car once it is put in use. Some owners, of 
course, do "take definite precautions and have 
their vehicles checked &t intervals, but others 
just drive any car they own until it goes right 
into the ground or is smashed in a ’collision.
Strangely enough, the goverrinient does 
draw a definite line between the people who 
own and travel in their cars and those that are 
used as public conveyances. The law in the 
case of the latter is very stringent and should 
be so. but the fact still remains that both types 
use the same highways and that the one not 
so controlled can be a real danger to those 
that are.
Previously the fact that a person driving 
or owning a car might not have another $50.00 
to his name after making the initial down 
payment on a second hand automobile was 
considered of little account. In fact, it was 
thought that he had the right to do this as 
long as he could obtain a driver’s dicence.
If, in the course of that driving, he killed 
or injured someone and was found guilty of 
'gleet or carelessness, the realization that he 
coljKld not indemnify the dependents or relatives 
person killed 'as merely a matter of 
Repeatedly it was found inipossihl 
lotjey out of a man who v.as al**'
First, he never talked down to
,n  to e s e  s t a t e s  S nd  p ro v in c e s  a l r e a d y  h a v in g
this law. i. 4. u I was concerned, simply made
The question now arises as to what nap- wary and resentful.
Dens if t h e  d r iv e r  is  n o t  in s u re d  w h e n  th e  a c c i-  M r. Spragg ju s t w anted  to  te ll 
d e n t  ta k e s  p la c e  o r  h e  c a n n o t  p ro v e  e v i d e n c e ^
of financial responsibility r r , teacher simply because the boys
This is the really interesting part of the ,toew that he was trying to under-
la w , fo r th i s  “  is
t e m p ts  to  g e t  in d e m n i ty  fo r  th e  in ju r e d  p e r s o n  tha t approach. I  w as
o r  d a m a g e d  c a r .  I f  n o  p ro o f  o f  f in a n c ia l  re s p o n -  one of the  worst offenders. M t. 
s ib i l i tv  is  fo r th c o m in g ,,  a s  s a id  b e fo re , t h e  c a r  S pragg w o re -a n d  p r o ^ l y ^  stiU _ 
is  im p o n n d e d  a n d  h e ld ^ a n d  th e  d n y e r 's  l i c e n ^  |
s u s p e n d e d . It is  th e n  t h a t  d is c ip l in e  0 1  th e  la w  scribb ler paper around  th e ir  hecks M 
ta k e s  fu ll e f fe c t, fo r  to  a ll  i n t e n t s , t h e  d r iv e r  o r  an d  m im ic him, bending low on «  
o w n e r  is  b a r r e d  fro m  th e  ro a d s  a n d  h is  c a r  th e  desk behind th e  fellow  in  fro n t |
h e ld  u n t i l  a l l  c la im s  a g a in s t  h im  a r e  s a tis f ie d ; “th ?  S ' w ent on, and  i
If, h o w e v e r ,  a  y e a r  e la p s e s  a n d  th e  m o to r i s t  .^yhen w e found th a t Mr. Spragg  ^  
is n o t  n a m e d  a s  a  d e fe n d e n t  in  a n  a c t io n  a t  la w  knew  of th is  heartless m ockery arid &
“HEY . . L ET ME IN, I  W ANT TO SEE 
HOW  BAD I’M INJURED r  .
Mr. “Just Smashed Up” is lucky! He survived a 
battering auto accident . . . But how can he consider 
himself uninjured when his wrecked uninsured car lies 
smashed and useless? Don’t  bank on the other fellow 
though it may have been his fault. SEE US for a 
FU LL COVERAGE ACCIDENT POLICY !
H enry ’s
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
1531 W ater St. Phone 739
The BEST
pf^jiTdgW enr'has-Tesuited-in^his-favor-heHs-smi^—about—it,--something—fine
required no longer to maintain financial re­
sponsibility and his judgment may be lifted.
If, however, it has been found that the 
motorist has no insurance and no assets that 
can be seized through a judgment by the per­
son injured or other drivers whose cars were 
damaged, they may be re-imbursed out of what 
is called the “unsatisfied judgment fund,”
grew  between .the teacher an d  h is 
pupils. I t  does n o t m a tte r Jhat_ th is_  
feeling  never i i ^ i r e d  up  to  th e  
h e ig h ts . o f learning in  geography. 
I t  m ade us better boys and  b e tte r 
m en.
A nd th en  one day, w hen th e  o  
class w as out, M r. Spragg called s  
m e up. to  h is desk; In  th e  strange- G 
_ _ ly  q u ie t classroom we ta lk ed  to - H
w h i c h  is  a  s p e c ia l  fu n d  f in a n c e d  b y  th e  in s u r -  g e th er an d  I  le f t  th ere  w im  a K  
» „ c a  c o m p a n ie s  a n d  h e ld  s e p a r a te ly  f o r  th i s  ‘“I f  g ” 4 = ' l i a r  a ^  I  
p u rp o s e .  I n  th i s  c a s e  th e  in n o c e n t  v ic t im  g e t s  m ore lasting  th an  the  an g e r a n d '^  
a  j u d g m e n t  in  th e  o rd in a r y  w a y  a n d  th e n  a p -  fru stra tio n  that rem ained  from  g  
p l ie s  to  th e  fu n d  fo r  th e  m o n e y  t h a f  h e  c a n n o t  o th e r te achers. y
o b ta in  f ro m  t h e  f in a n c ia lly  i r r e s p o n s ib le  d r iv e r .  rpip f t t n e s s  p
D is c ip l in e  o n c e  m o re  s te p s  in , h o w e v e r ,  P recision work is related  to  y o u r & 
f o r  i f  th e  d r iv e r  o f  th e  c a r  h a s  b e e n  fo u n d  s ta te  of health, ju s t as  definitely as p
n c g l ig e n ,  a n d . s t m  c a n n o t  p a y  f o r  t h e  d a m a g e  g  S S ?  |
h e  c a u s e d , h e  is  b a r r e d  fro m  th e  n ig l iw a j s  u n t i l  T hey say that, fo r accuracy ^
t h e  t im e  t h a t  h e  s e t t le s  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  th e  of fingers, as for alertness of b r a i n , ^
d a m a e e s  t h a t  t h i s  sp e c ia l  fu n d  h a d  to  p a y  o u t  you m ust be in tip-top condition, ^
, . 1 If w hich m eans th a t you m ust 'e a t  ^
o n  n is  D cnaii. . . .  . j  1. 4. u  *. p roperly . In  other words, you need  vj
In  a d d i t io n ,  it th e r e  is  a n y  d o u b t  a b o u t  a  “stom ach for th e  job.” B
d r iv e r  th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  m o to r  v e h ic le s  H ealth  officers say  that, if  you 
c a n  s u s p e n d  a  d r iv e r ’s  l ic e n c e  u n t i l  h e  h a s  get tired  o r develop h ^ d a c h e s  a t  R  
• i* ' 1 1 T'xip\t‘/Tr yo \ir dicslc* counter o r ^cnclif tn es a t i s h e d  th e  s u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  m o to r  \ e l i i c i e . ^ ^ ^  should be checked. C hances H
he is  f in a n c ia l ly  re s p o n s ib le .  oj-e. vou are no t having  reaU y K
a u t o m o b il e
INSURANCE
diat li  ^ ar , y
The sum and substance of this, therefore, nutritious meals.
Reekie
Miss J. M . Reekie
Phone 346
Don H . McLeod
264 Bernard Ave.
\
"35 fea rs As Insrance Agents"
VVe have a Dcpartment|
SPECIALIZINQIN AUTOMOBILE 
INSTr a n g e
B'
Our object is and h a s f c c i i :
PROM PT and COURTEOUS ATTENTION 
TO AIL CLAIMS
BE .SAFE AND SUr | -  1-R'l' US INSURIC !
W h illis  &
Form erly  MoTrivla I 
REAL E8 T A T I
Phone 217
Gaddes Ltd.
WlxlUlB & Gaddca Ltd.
- INSURANCE
Kelowna, D.O.
Y our C a r Im pounded
Y O U R  LICENSE SUSPENDED
★  ★
Don’t let it happen to you. Under the new law, 
effective March 1, 1948, if yofir car is not insured and 
is involved in an accident causing bodily injury or damage 
to property of others amounting to over $25.00—whether 
you are responsible oi| not—your car will be impounded 
at your expense, youi) driver’s li9ence suspended unless 
you can produce a motor-vehicle liability insurance card 
or a financiaF responsibility card.
Insurance is the simplest way of protection . . . . 
against finaneiki loss, annoying delay. For complete 
details, consult Kelowna’s Insurance Specialists.
INTERIOR
325 Bernard j
AGENCIES LTD.
 r ifi Avenue,. Kelowna, B.C.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Insure Your Car With 
11 Responsible Company
■■ ■ ★  ★  :
BETTER TO HAVE INSURANCE 
a n d  NOT NEED IT  
THAN TO »
N e e d  i t  a n d  n o t  h a v e  i t  i
J o l a f l i s o i i  &  T a y  l o r
Real Estate and All Lines of Insurance
Kelowna, B.C.270 Bernard Ave
PLACE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
AS REQUIRED BY T H E  SAFETY 
RESPONSIBILITY LAW
• with
A. H. PeM ara & Son
234 Mill Ave opposite the Willow Inn
kt the Government FERRY DOCK
Cost You $11,000
Take out c a r  insurance with a reliable company. 
Give yourself full protection against
f i r e ; t h e f t , p r o p e r t y  d a m a g e , 
l ia b il it y , etc.
C on su lt U s  Now — You May Be Thankful Later !
£. M. Carrrnthers & Son
MORTGAGES -
364 Bernard Ave.
Limited
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Phone 127
. ■- #' t :
lit
MONDAY. JANUARY 19. m «
T H E  K E L O W N A  C o W l E R
P A G E  T H R E E
CANADA'S FOOD FfUCiS GO SKY HIGH-^O NSUM £KS DEMAND TO HALT RISING COSTS
mm
I -
. f  yi ”
i .  V
* < J»
BLOOD DONOR 
CLINIC HERE 
FEBRUARY 18
At Least 600 People Are Re­
quested to Donate Blood to 
Red Cross
TWO GIRLS HIKE 
ACROSS CANADA
WET FOOTWEAR 
NEEDS NURSING
VICTORIA—(C P)— Tw o young, MONTOEAL.—(CP) — When rnl- 
w lf-re lian l sisters. AUna am i Dul- lady's tiliocs get wet, don’t just le t 
l ie  Malcolm, have rc tu rm  d to th e ir them  dry out by them selves 
homo here  a lte r  a year's  hitch- ............................... ’
hlKing lo u r of 15,000 m iles IhiuUgh 
the U nited S tates and Mexico.
They had a little  over $100 be­
tw een them  when they left on the 
jautit, and  carried th e ir clothing in 
one big suitcase and tw o stnall
,ooa p ,.« . in C annd . A ™
developing throughout the country, particularly  In *°wcr-wnge Indiutrl^^ 
areas, stated  George Christensen, national director of the  food division of 
the  Retail M erchants’ Association of Canada. An em ergency m eeting of 
the national executive of the food division of the association hw  
called in  Toronto for Jan . 19 and 20 to  consider rising food costs. Dava
Nbw $2.45 buys the sm aller ro a s t A loai of bread, pound of bu tte r a i^  
a  p ln to f  docs not leave much of a dollar left these days, Mrs. 
Viola Pearce, right, finds o u t
Tlio local b ranch  of the Red Cross 
Society has been advised tha t the bags, 
blood donor transfusion clinle will 
a rriv e  in Kelowna a t  noon on Wed­
nesday, F eb ruary  18, and w ill be 
here fo r only one day.
H ours of the clinic will bo from  
1.30 p.m. to 5.30, p.m., and 7.30 p.m. 
to 9.30 p.m., on F ebruary  10, and 
from  1 0  a.m. to 12 noon, and  from  
1 p.m. to  3 p.m., on February  10.
T he local branch has been asked to 
m ake su re  of a t least 600 donations.
Tw o doctors w ill accom pany the 
clinic and  it  Is anticipated  they  w ill 
tak e  a t least GO donations an  hour.
A ppointm ents w ill be m ade accor­
dingly. I t  Is p lanned  th a t the  clinic 
will be  held  in  th e  Scout Hall, and 
appointm ent cards w ill bo m ailed 
to all those w ho signed pedge cards 
a t th e  tim e of th e  previous clinic.
Tlioso who donated w ithout sign­
ing  pledge cords and  those who 
m ight sign betw een now and  F eb­
ru a ry  15 w ill also bo notiiled. ^ ^
Pledge cards w ill bo d istribu ted  and  $3.1^ lo r  a  room. 
shortly  to  th e  d ru g  stores ond banks F or th e  moat P“^t they  workcu 
and  every  citizen w ho haa no t p ro - w aitresM s during  th e  trip , u  
v iously  p ledged  to  donate blood transien t trad e  In
m ay do so on one of these cards. U nited  S ta teo  If w e °
'The cards m ay be le ft w ith  the Place a  m onth, we w ere classed as 
bonk accountant o r  w ith  the  d rug  
store o r m ailed d irectly  to  th e  chair
TWO JUVENILES 
ARE RECAPTURED
Two juvenile escapees from  the  
Industria l School a t Hurnaby, D.C., 
w ere recaptured by B.C. I ’oUce lost 
week near Sw an Lake, Vernon. Tiro 
tw o youlh-s. aged 16 and 15.-w en ' 
rid ing  in » «•'»'' stolon from V an­
couver.
C apture of the tw o youths wn.s 
m ade by Constables C harles G u rr 
and ITill Drypdnle, R ear of the 1947. 
Hudson sedan was found niled w ith 
stolen goods, believed stolen iu 
Kamloops.
REVEW CITY 
UCENCE RATES
City Council p lans on review ing 
ra te s  on business licences ond it Is 
possible several changes w ill be 
can bo nrndo wlUiin the n ea r future.
*1... “TIjo mnttivi- c a m e  to  a  h e a t
W. M iddle
on—incv lo  vv, to n i'o rM id ^  Rollcrdrom c. requested
cave u s  a lift anyw ay ^  fo r w ork  o r p lay shoes th a t council to  reconsider
^ “Fam crs***M exrcnns' tru ck  d ri- don’t take  polish, they  can bo soft- licence fee m ade "P®''
i r a S n " S l c S l . n  pick- o . d  „„d . m»do m otelu re.tcaljlnn l d™ m .. Ho Doy. $1W lo r  ,1»
cd  us up  . . . ’Then w e’d have to  by rubb ing  w ith  beeswax^ tallow, 
ch a tte r like a  pair of m agpies to  wool grease o r pe tro leum -je lly.
^  'They figure Uicir Joint expenses RTULE-EAItED DEEB 
averaged  $5.50 a day— $ 2  for food T h e  m ule deer Is so-called
T hat's  the advice ofTcred by the 
Shoe M anufacturers' Association of 
C anada which also drops a few 
h in ts on the care and tra in ing  of 
leather.
Wlicn shoes get wet they should 
be taken o(T as soon as I'ossible, not 
only to avoid colds, bu t also be- 
T1 »cy hitch-hiked from  one city to cau.w leather Is w eak when wet. 
another, w orked fo r a m onth or so AmJ there 's just one correct way to 
to get a stake, then  set out again, d ry  shoes. F irst, stuff them  w im  
■"niough we have lived most of soft paper o r absorbent cloth and 
our lives in  Victoria," said Dulcie, p a t the outside w ith  a soft cloth, 
"wo w ere born  in  the  U nited  States. T hen  remove the stuffing and allow 
T hat gave us dual citizenship, so them  to dry  slowly aw ay from  the 
we had no trouble arrang ing  to heat. . ,  .
w ork o r in staying over the usual Now, w hile soaking o n e s  fee t In 
six m onths. “ of hot w ater, clean the  dry-
"Wc don 't know why, but it  ing  shoes w ith  saddle soap. Next,
w anted to  using  the fingers, ru b  in a little  suLseem ed ns it  everyone ---------  .. -
o thers w ere  w orried  about us. A shoes a rc  soft and  d ry —and only Monday night a f te r  O. 
few ju s t took us fo r granted and th en —they’re  ready to  polish.
be­
cause of h is long m ule-like cars.
ro e.  now pays 50 
m onths. Ho said th is  charge is e x ­
ceedingly high w hen com pared w ith 
o th er business licences.
T he m atte r w as le ft in  abeyance 
pending a fu r th e r study of licence 
rates.
Baffling Crimes Puzzle Police 
A s  Ontario Leads Murder Toll
CLERIC PRAISES 
AID TO INDIANS
By E. M. CHANTLER 
C anadian P ress Staff W riter
B ru ta l d ea th  did a danse m aca­
b e r  th roughout C anada in  1947, 
snatch ing  upw ards of 100  lives in 
th e  grisliest crim e year in th e  me- 
jn o ry  of law  officers.
T he grotesque figure showed no 
p artia lity  to  sex o r age, and  its 
g raph  showed slayings th a t w ere 
callous, m any prem edita ted  and 
som e the  resu lt of depravity , a  Ca­
n ad ian  P ress survey reveals.
T h is is last y ea r’s  m urder record, 
province by province:
O ntario  leads th e  list w ith  43
A lberta  police repo rted  few  seri­
ous crimes. Seven charges o f m u r­
d e r  w ere  la id  b u t no dea th  sen­
tences w ere given. Sentences ra n  
from  12 m onths to  six  years and  se­
veral persons w ere found not gu il­
ty-
Saskatchew an Record 
B oth  th e  R.CJM.P. and  th e  a tto r­
ney-general’s d ep a rtm en t rep o rt­
ed  a general d rop in  Saskatchew ­
an ’s crim e
he tried  to  escape. Cash and  securi­
ties am ounting to  $50,000 had been 
rifled from  safety deposit boxes.
M urder and  Suicide 
O ne m u rd er and a  suicide occur­
red  in  N ova Scotia and  several 
m anslaughter charges w ere laid. A t 
Deep Brook, arm y sergean t Charles 
M acOougall killed N urse ■ M argaret 
Sherm an w ith  a revo lver then fa ­
tally  shot himself. B ritish  seam an 
John  B utte rw orth  H enderson was g^jj. qj ^he baby bonus 
acquitted  of m anslaughter in the
m an of the blood donor com m ittee 
of thef Local B ranch, 1485 W ater St.
In  th e  past 11 m onths the  prov in ­
cial organization has given 25,000 
blood transfusions, and  to  do this 
it  req u ired  5,000 donations per 
m onth  o r approxim ately  250 dona­
tions fo r every  w orking day of the  
Fam ily allow- year. T he need Is- u rgen t and  i t  Is 
special praise hoped  th a t th e  citizens of Kelow na 
Cook, princlp- and  d istric t w ill respond in  the  us-
OTTAWA— (CP)— 
anccs came in  for 
as Archdeacon H. G. —  . .
a l of th e  Moose F actory  M ission ual m an n er..
School, described the  im proved r ; —
health  of Ind ian  ch ildren  as a re- CHESS
The w ay the  Ind ian  departm ent
"In Acapulca, fam ous M exican 
beach resort, prices w ere  so high 
wo couldn’t  even pay fo r the  sm all­
est place. So w e w andered  to the 
balcony of th e  exclusive Casa B lan­
ca H otel to  see the sunset. No one 
bothered  us, so wo stayed to see 
th e  moon rise — sleeping in the  
porch chairs.”
TWO VAGRANTS 
APPREHENDED
SAIAM
- r B A
CONTEST OPENS
1
to talled  347 in  1947 com pared to 576 
in 1946. Four m urders w ere en tered  
on police blotters.
M urder and o th er killings from
___ ______ , w hich crim inal charges arose in
slayings, including la te  Decem ber s M anitoba num bered  12. F ive m iir- 
quad rup le  m u rd er n ea r E lm ira ih  (jer charges resu lted  in  one acquit- 
w hich th e  shot-gun k ille r com m it- one reduced  to  m anslaughter,
ted  suicide a fte r shooting fou r aw aiting tr ia l  an d  one unsolv-
m em bers of a  d rink ing  party . ed. Two dea th  sentences fo r m u r - ____ , __________ _____
F o u r m en a re  aw aiting d ea th  by  ders com m itted in  1946 w ere pass- tage. How and  by  w h a t m eans she disease a t th a t time, and  th e  mis
hang ing  in  th e  slaying of Joseph  cd. ' '  .............  ’
G rant, Toronto  prospector, an d  h is M ontreal’s  hom icide squad inves- 
assistant, Marcel* Duchesneau; Ro- tigated  13 m urders an d  m ade a r- 
b e r t  Todd, W avell, O n t, pensioner; rests in 11. T hey  also arrested  F red  
B etty  P layford , Owen Sound, and  guggy convicted sex-slayer of B et- 
th e  double m urder of Mrs. M. R ur ty  P layford a t  O w en Sound, Qnt. 
p e r t  an d  h e r  in fan t son, Lee, n ea r Types of killings w ere: tw o fa ta l 
S au lt S te . M arie, abortions; seven love m urders—in -
F o u rteen  m u rd er charges w ere  eluding th ree  strang lings—one rob- 
la id  in  B ritish  Columbia. Of these bery; one th e  re su lt of an  argu- 
th re e  d rew  convictions; th ree  w ere  m ent. Two have no t been  classified 
dism issed; th ree  aw ait tria l, and  and  one rem ains unsolved, 
five persons w ere convi(rted of o th e r  a rrests  m ade b y  th e  M on­
m anslaughter. In  addition, th e re  ti-eal squad d u rin g  1947 resu lted  in  
w ere tw o slayings in  w hich no  ar- th e  following charges: Abortions,
rests  have been m ade. one; m anslaughter, five; a ttem pted  re tary ,
Tw o B.C. persons w ere sentenc- m urder, four; grievous assault, 16; cram m ed in to  the  luggage com part- 4,, +vip n o rth ern
ed  to  death; one executed; one ap- rape, nine; h it-an d -ru n  and  danger- m ent o f -a  car in  a  secluded sec- A., m ost or rnem  
peal pending. In  addition, 45 qus driving, eight. tipn of Toronto’s w est-end H igh
charges of m anslaughter,, m ostly  in  ancient Quebec C ity, th e re  w as P ark .
arising  from  traffic deaths, w ere  u tt le  -unajor crim e. N o m u rd ers  -yelair 'Yandehelt, Toronto nurse, 
heard . O f these, tw o  j^ rso n s  d rew  w ere recorded  and  tw o  o r th ree  a t-  strang led  to  death  n ea r Cochrane, 
convictions, 23 w ere dismissed, se- tem pted  m u rd er charges resu lting  'Vicipus Crim e
death  of Clifford English, 61, found adm inistered fam ily allowances
bound and gagged in  h is P ictou jg showing definite resu lts in  the  r * r i n n T T  A n v
home. L a te r evidence showed En- im proved hea lth  of the  chU dren a t ^ W  PF.KKBI AK I
glish had  suffered a  h ea rt seizure, school,” said A rchdeacon Cook,
A delard  L prette was given 10 arriv ed  in  O ttaw a to  assum e a ---------
years fo r m anslaughter in  the  death  tem porary  post of superin tendent ' Local chess p layers w ill soon
of Mrs. R ita P u n ch  in  a H alifax qj the office of the Ind ian  School have  an  opportun ity  to  tak e  p art
room ing house. A dm inistration of th e  M issionary in  th e  first annual B.C, correspon-
Of O ntario’s 43 m urders, a dozen society of th e  A nglican Church. dence chess tournam ent,
rem ain  unsolved and  seven occur- G overnm ent assistance du ring  the  B ritish  Columbia Chess Fe- said Rossa, who gave his address on
red  in  Toronto. typhoid-diphtheria epidenue, w hicn deration  has announced its  first the  ho tel register as Sum m erland,
Tw o cases are in  th e  doulniul sta- struck the  rem ote mission-school anm jai correspondence cham pion- has a long record of m inor convic-
tus. C hristine K ettlew eu , pride o i th ree  m onths ago, also was ghip w ill s ta rt Tin F eb ruary  1. E very tions,
a few  w eeks was found dead on th e  tjy Cook. chess p layer resid ing  w ith in  the  T he second m an was no t charged
banks of th e  S evern  R iver a A pproxim ately 40 p e r s o ^  province is inv ited  to  tak e  p a r t and  and  voluntarily  surrendered  a
feet aw ay from  h e r  hpneym oon cot- w ith e ither one or^ th e  o ther sen t to  C larence hun ting  kn ife  w hich police said was
C arroll, Box 425, Chilliwack, B.C. an  offensive weapon.
Joseph  Rossa, no  fixed address, 
charged in  city police court Jan u - ■ 
ary  9  as a vagrant, had his sen­
tence. suspended fo r a  m onth.
He and  another m an  w ere a rrest­
ed in  th e  M ayfair H otel early  in  
the  m orn ing  of th e  sam e day a fte r 
police received com plaints of tw o 
m en sto ring  baggage and personal 
effects and  sleeping in  th e  furnace 
room  of th e  Casorso ■ B lock.. Police
m et h e r dea th  s till p u z d e  police, gjgn’s 10-bed hospital alm ost do(ibl- jqj. en tries is Jan u a ry  31.
A  coroner’s  ju ry  le ft  th e  verd ic t size w hen  one of th e  cwss- P artic ipan ts  m ust b e  m em bers of
° P ^ '  ^  ^ , - +1,  + rooms a t th e  neighboring school th e  B.C.C.F., a  c ircu lar d istribu ted
T he second doubUul case is th a t  to  be tak en  over as an  annex. j, th e  federation  has advised,
of M arion Jean  . Badgley, p re tty  One of th e  first cases of ty w o id  E n tran ts  w ill be divided in to  sec-
blonde secretary, w h o se b o d y  w as jn  the  hospital, Archdeacorz^ tions of seven players, so th a t 
found a t h e r  F ra ^ o rd , Cmt., home, til five weeks. By th e  tim e h e  ey0 ryone w ill p lay  six  games, th ree  
She had  been sho t ^  d_is- recovered th e  height of th e  cpi- ^ j t b  w hite  an d  th ree  w ith  black,
charged rifle  lay n ea r her. A n in - demic w as over. ,
quest w as. opened and ad journed  S ta rted  46 Y ears Ago
pending fu r th e r investigation. j  lono tVio Mnn<;e Fac-O ther O ntario  sensational m u r- Opened m  1 9 0 2 ,^h e_ M o o se  F
ders s till w ithou t solution are:
S S r  i S n S  S n  ‘I S .O ^ o f 'A lS ^ t r a -
ESPEC IA IX Y  IN  JANUARY
M olasses is sh ipped  by  tan k er 
and  is  heated  a day o r tw o before 
the-sh ip  docks so as to  facilitate its  
discharge.
EMYTATION DIAMONDS
P lay in g  instructions and ru les wiU R hinestones a re  artificial, c<)lor- 
b e  sen t to  each com petitor along less gem s of high lu stre  cu t to imi- 
w ith  th e  nam es o f h is opponents, ta te  diam onds.
WEAK. NERVOUS
CRANKY
T hen  Try T h is 
R em ark ab le  M edic ine!
Arc you troubled by distress of fomnle 
functional monthly disturbances? Does 
this make you suffer, fool so nervous, 
weak, tired—a t such times? Then do try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vogotablo Compound 
to  relieve such symptoms!
In  a  roMnt test it proved very holpfid 
to  women troubled this way. You owe it 
to yourself to  try  it.
Pinkham’s Compound is whatisknortm 
as a uterine sedative. I t  bos a  soothing 
eSTect on one of women's most impor­
tant organs.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s VEGETABLE COMPOUND'
............^
For over 70 years thousands of girls and 
women havo reported benefit* Just boo 
if  you, too don 't report czeoUont rosults.
Worth tryingl
NOTEt O r yoa may prefer LYDIA E* 
PINKHABTS TABLETS with added Iron.
* ven com m itted to  tr ia l an d  11 w ere : from  fataT b raw ls w ere  reduced.
convicted of reckless driving.
TOE PARTY FVlVOmiE 
among coffees is Maxwell 
House. It stimulates and 
cheers because it’s Radiant 
Roasted to develop every 
last atom of goodness in its 
extra-rich bl,end.
E arlie r in  the  year, Lorenzo Lange- 
lier, 26, w as scheduled to  be hang­
ed fo r th e  1946 slaying of • Joseph 
Thibodeau b u t h is  sentence w as 
com m uted to  life im prisonm ent.
B runsw ick  m urder
T he m ost vicious m iurder in  To­
ronto  w as th e  sex-slaying of tin y
section of W estern Canada, and a t 
A klavik  in  th e  Yukon. /
T he Moose F actory  post is on 
Factory  Island  four m iles from  the 
m ainland, n ea r the  tip  of Jam es
gay.-. . - -....................................
“I t’s  really  no t a s  fa r  aw ay as 
m any persons like to  th ink ,” said
Two New
tria ls  ended _
victions w ith  sentences of four and  
eigh t years. M ost sensational crim e 
of 1947 w as a n  a ttem pted  burg lary  
of the B ank o f N ova Scotia a t  
H am pton las t Novem ber. R.CJU.P 
officers trapped  th ree  
m en in  th e  b u ild in g  an d  sho t one, 
W illie Shernuck, i n ^ e  thigh w hen
A rlene Anderson, a  p a l^^  victim , cooJj «*n o w  th a t w in-
whose body was found  in a field fgj.>g h ere  we’re  crossing to  the  
a few  blocks from  h e r  home. P o- mainland via snowm obile and  sled, 
lice say she was lu red  aw ay, raped  gmximer w e  use canoes.’
■ ............... “snug- —  -_____ and strang led  w ith  h e r  own
m  m anslaugh ter con- gjgg .. Dozens of suspects and
know n sex  degetoerates w ere ques­
tioned  b q t no arrests  w ere  made.
P o lice stfil seek th e  k illers of 
R alph  M argeson, tax i driver, shot 
to  d ea th  an d  th row n in to  a  ditch in 
Etobicoke Township, w est Toronto. 
The death  of Angelo Fonti, Toronto 
High w asher and  onetim ^ petty; 
bootlegger, whose body w as found 
stuffed in  a  suburban  cu lvert also
GRIEF
RELIEF
SERVICE
J ta tw s w
CVER "starred” in scenes like these?
L* Boy, your troubles are over when 
we service your car . . pep *. * *
give it a new outlook on driving life. 
Just watch us work !
Ellis S treet Service Station
1337 Ellis S i Phone 973
T here  a re  close to 600 Ind ians on 
the  Island, a  num ber w hich  ^ o p s  
considerably during  th e  w in ter 
m onth^-w K en th e  Ind ian  chfidren 
scatter to  th e ir  trap-lines.
A rchdeacon Cook said th e re  w ere 
70 Ind ian  children now^in residence 
a t the  school w hich  carries them  
through  to  h igh  school entrance.
,  ^ ^ SEA WALL FOOT
rem ains unsolved. T he re stau ran t _  
w here  he w orked  h ad  b een  robbed RKRM A K lf
of $3 ,0 0 0  a  w eek o r so before Fon- * r* a » » * i* » »
ti’s death, and  police a re  inclined --------
to lin k  the  crimes. d t y  Council still in tends to  im-
No clue leading to  an  arrest in ppoyg th e  beach a t  th e  foot of B er­
the  slay ing  of M elvin S h erk  in  h is Ave., and  a  sea w all m ay be
Cayuga, Qnt., farm house has b een  constructed a t  a  la te r  d ate  in  order 
un(X)vered. I t  ■was know n th a t th a t some of the  land  can  be re - 
S h e rk  w as robbed o f a  large  sum  of T h is was ind icated  last
money. M o n d ay H lg h t w hen coimcil gave
S ix  o th er O ntario  slaying w ere consideration to  th e  req u est from  
solved by persons lis ted  a s  m urder- K elow na B oard of T rade regar- 
e rs  com m itting suicide.
O ther unsolved m u rd ers  include 
those of A lbert R icher, G eraldton,
Ont., tax i d river; Sydney Hall, 
ban k  guard  a t A ilsa Craig,
Jo h n  B lue killed  in  fro n t of a m id­
tow n Toronto  room ing house.
ding th e  rem oval of piles a t  th e  foot 
of the. s t r e e t
Hai, A lderm an Ja c k  H orn  sa id  i t  is 
^  th e  in ten tion  of council, to  buffd a  
sea waU a t  th e  edge o f th e  piles 
and  fill in  th e  depression w ith
place a t  Toronto a n d  W innipeg. veaF s W k s ’’ board. A t presen t
th e  nlles a re  m arked  w ith  pain ted  T oronto  b an k s — m ore th an  ~
T h e la rg est sum  sto len  ■was 
tw o  
$500,000, rep resen ting  com bined sticbb.
loot tak en  by th ieves w ho sm ashed " . _  , ' __,
dozens of safety deposit boxes. S7000
M ajor R obberies pedition probably  cost ab o u t $7,000^^
TVinnipeg experienced  th e  largest Mrs. w a ry  M cLaughlin a t  RadviUe, 
robbery  in  its  h isto ry  w hen bonds ,n»Ae south of Regina. H er hus- 
jew elry  an d  a  la rg e  sum  of cash  band, Jo h n  M cLaughlin, <4, •was la -  
valued a t  m ore  th a n  $150,000 w ere  ^  foim d n o t g u ilty  o f m u rd e r by 
tak en  from  a  no rth -en d  ban k ’s safe- reason o f insanity, 
ty  deposit vault. N o arrests  have Decline Reported
th e  V .U 11 foBowed tw »  ..
Other m ajo r robberies: The day- ^  r e p o ^ ^  a ,  ^
ligh t hold-up  of J . M. K ingston, < ^ w a  h ad  ™
W innipeg hotel' p roprie tor, w h ile  ”^Sfa»nces and
he w as leaving a  dow ntow n b an k  ecutions, no  fo reerv
w ith  $30,000, and  th e  robbery  o f a  case a r-
w est-cen tra l b a i^  by  tw o  m asked HjDl t a d  g _ j  pne
m en  w ho fled w ith  abou t $7,000. w «
W indsor, Ont., b lam ed U lysse ^
Lauzon, M ickey M cDonald and  Ni- token ^ d
cholas M inille, w ho  esciaped fro m  rase  is
K ingston peniten tiary , fo r  a  m -  £°^ x n e  case is
OOO b an k  robbery—larg est in  years, still pending.
T he th ree  convicts a re  still being  P erhaps th e  stiffest t e r o  fo r arm -
sought. ed hold-up in O ntario  s  h isto ry  WM
V ancouver’s  m ost v io len t shoot- g iven  G len 
ing  affair took th e  lives o f tw o  po- life  im prisonm ent as
and®
sentenced to  
‘a  potential
licem en an d  caused th e  w ounding m urderer” b y  a  W indsor magls- 
of a  th ird  in  a  b a ttle  w ith  th ree  triite. D avis w a s ^ ®  
gunm en. O ne gunm an w as killed , sto re h e  had  robbed of 
one w ounded and  th e  th ird  cap- chose to  shoot h is w ay J?®
h ired  a f te r  a  m elee th a t f o l lo w ^  shot in  th e  arm . H e p leaded  guilty, 
an  alleged attem pt to  ro b  a  bank . Quebec C ity  had  a  
T h e  m urd erer of Sydney S. P e - robbery  in  to e  closing 
trie , ban k  m anager of suburban  the  y e a r  and  one m an O laym ona 
K itsilano, in  a  hold-up attem pt, h as  Seguin of Verdun. Que.,) w m  a r- 
no t b ta n  captured. Sought in  con- rested  on to e  spot an d  la te r sen- 
nection w ith  th e  crim e is W alter tenced to  15 yearn. ,
Pavlukoff for w hom  an  intensive In th e  im m ediate a rea  of Quebec 
m an-hun t was st.aged throughout City. R .C M .P .  squads 
the  southern  section of B ritish  Co- 600.000 U nited  
lum bia. smuggled across
Sas'katchewan’s spectacular crim e posession of 34,000 of them , one m an 
of th e  y ea r was th e  ax-slay ing  of receirod  a  to re ^ y e a r  terra.
seized some 
S ta tes cigarettes 
th e  border. F or
B A R R A TT.
name in ROOFING
The most important part of your home is the roof 
and the protection it gives. BARRATT ROOFING 
offers years of dependable^ service even under the 
most extreme weather conditions.
E V E R L A S T I C  S M O O T H  S U R F A C E —
55 w e ig h t
$ 3 .8 5
EVERLASTIC MINERAL SURFACE—
Clover ^ c e n — ....... .... ............ .—........... $5.00
VITEX SMOOTH SURFACE— $ 3 *0 0
V A B A R  V A P O U R  B A R R I E R  
B U I L D I N G  I W E R — ------
P r o te c t s  pain t}  p la s te r ,  in s u la tio n , 
fro m  m o is tu re .
B arratt Broad Shadow
AsplHlIt SiliRgleS y
1 3 I A N T - W E I G H T - F E L T - i s - u s e d n a ^ - a ^ b a $ l r f ^ t h l « ^ I o t r g -  
la s t in g  sh in g le s . P a c k e d  h a lf  s q u a re  to  b u n d le s , €% R A  
A  S Q U A R E  ........... ........................  ...........
K e y s t o n e  I m p r o v e d
stucco  H etting
36 inches wide, IJ^-inch mesh, 17 gauge $ t  f i . 5 0
wire; 150 ft. rolls ............................ . J - V
L A Y S  F L A T , S A V E S  T I M E  A N D  L A B O R .
Low Flow
Automatic Toilet
$ 7 3 . 4 5Flushes when the seat is lifted; W hite enamel fini.sh ........... ......
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SPORT CARD
KKNIOIt 1 
vii ICcIown.! 
hom e ijarnc). 
play Vernon 
nry.
ruew lay
; HOCKEY Vernon 
nt Vernon <l'Celowna 
Kelowna Kodiakr. also 
Juvenik 's in prelim in-
Tfaur«dsy
BASKETUALE — Harlem  G lobe­
tro tters ViS. ICelowna Bears. S tou t 
Hall
SKITIC TANK
E. R. llc ln tm ian . »530 Coronailon 
Ave., was gran ted  perm ission to 
Instal a tenrporary septic tank.
CITY REBEKAHS 
WILL INSTAL 
NEW OFFICERS
wy|ir •'■ij.ii .••n|if~"nn................... ii(|r~-'-iif|ii~^ iBrr''iiifr~''iiiBirniiyi~Tq|r"wq(i'’'^-
T h e y  S a tisfy !
V es, o u r
CHESTERFIELDS
—  T h e y  S a tis fy  !
* S O  R O U N D !
■<= S O  F I R M  f
« S O  F U L L Y  P A C K E D  !
* S O  F R E E  a n d  E A S Y  o n  
y o u r  p o c k e tb o o k .
PHONE 819
above Scott rium bing on 
l.awrencc Avc.
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
C o m p a n y
BEAUTY BAR
wishes to announce that they
OPENED A BEAUTY PARLOR
in
W infidd. . .  Today
ANOTHER MODERN SERVICE FOR 
W INFIELD AND DISTRICT.
It was a double celebration a t the Itomc of Mr. mid Mrs. Jack  Mc- 
I ennan Royal Avenue, on F riday  afternoon, when friends w ere invited 
to m eet their guest, Mrs. Jack  I.-*ctennan. of West Vancouver, and to 
liavc ctiektails a t a housewarm ing. Tlic hostess wore a b lack crepe frock, 
gathered a t  the shoulder and cu t on sim ple lines, w ith  clbow-Icngm  
sleeves. H er m ulti-strand  gold necklace m atched th e  gold ornam ent 
horse and liandsomc cab, w orn on n black suede belt.
Decorations in the lovely home, designed by herself, w ere  pine 
bough sprays in blue, M exican glass, and a wooden p la tte r of glowing 
fru it oil the  sideboard; and red, Bohem ian glass w ith  Hr and Oregon 
grape above the  fireplace, w hile on c ith e r side hung pine cones and
cedar sprays. . . „ iwr
Helping their hosts in serving were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Knox, Mr. 
and Mrs. M aurice Mclklc. Mrs. George R annard and Mrs. T iny Walrod.
O ther guests w ere Dr. and M rs. W alter Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown. Mr. and Mrs. H arold Brynjolfson, Mr. C yril Bccston 
and Miss F rances Bccston, Mr. and  Mrs. Carl Dunaway, Mr. and Mrs. 
F N Gisborne Mr., and Mrs. C harles Gaddes, Dr. and Mrs. W. J . Knox, 
Mrs ’ Anno McClymont. Mr. and Mrs. M ort Paige, Mr. and Mrs. F ortic  
Prldhum. Mr. and Mrs. C hristopher Rcld, Mrs. Ira  Sw artz, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob W hillis. Sharon W alrod, enjoying h e r first cocktail party , M r P at 
Bennett. Mr. R obert H art, Mr. Rex Lupton, Mr. F rank  Moore and Mr.
George R annard. « .  .• • • • • •
Mr. an d  Mrs. C laude Willcox, T he home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
with Diane, who left Christm as Robcrlson was the scene of a sur- 
Evc for the  coast, re tu rn ed  on Ja -  prise party  Tuesday evening, ho- 
nuaiy 9. a fte r visiting friends a t  norlng Lloyd Robertson on his 
Powell R iver, and staying w ith  M r. b irthday. Among those attending  
and Mrs. R. J . Willcox, Mr. W ill- w ere Miss Anne A rm strong, M ^s 
cox’ b ro ther and sister-in-law  in Louise Grahn, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Vancouver Hunt, Miss N ina P orter, Mr. and
• • •  ■' Mrs. F rank  Snowscll, Miss M avis
Mrs. J. Nilson M acFarlanc left Snowsell, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Suthcr-
on Friday  to spend a m onth o r so land, Mr. K en Graves, Mr. Rob 
in Vancouver. She w ill stay a t the Ridley and Mr. Ted Thorpe.
homo of Miss Lila Campbell. '  * * „  i.,  • • Mr. and Mrs. K en V ernon have
Mrs. Ira  Sw artz and Miss Jean  re tu rned  from  V ancouver having 
Newton w ere guests a t the Incola spent a holiday a t the  hom e of Mrs. 
Hotel on W ednesday night when Vernon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
they w ent to Penticton to sec "Hen- A rchie J, Bulgin.
rv Fifth ’’ • T *• • •  Mrs. Rufus W illiams re tu rn ed  on
Mrs. Edw ard Neal, of Spokane, Tuesday having spent five Aveeks In 
who has been visiting h e r b ro ther- Edm onton visiting h er son-in-l^w 
in-law an d  sister, Mr. and Mrs. St. and daughter, Mr. and  Mrs. R ichard 
George Baldwin, since before Dakin, Carol and Gail, aqd  h e r son 
Christm as, le ft on FYiday fo r a and daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
trip  to Phoenix, Arizona. G erald  Williams, Donald and  Ann.
Mr, B.. P . Hughes left on T hurs- Mme. Olga R adin has left for 
day on a business trip  which w ill New York, v ia Toronto. She plans 
probably keep him  trave lling  fo r to  spend some tim e in the  States, 
the next tw o m onths. ' , a t th e  invitation of re la tives and
friends.
THE BEST THING I CAN DO
wjyi smmms
C E R T I F I C A T i S  ?
WARTIME SAVINGS
P l A C i T i i / I E
On Saturday, Dr. and  Mrs. 
George G. Cam pbell inVited a few 
friends in for bridge, th e ir  guests 
including Dr. and  Mrs. W alter A n­
derson, Mr. and  Mrs. C arl B ru n ­
e tte  and  Mr. and  Mrs. E rnest P a u l­
ding.
Mrs. Scott Simpson, of Covey 
Hill, Que., arrived  on Tuesday to 
v isit h e r nieces, Mrs. A. S. W ade 
and M iss Flora P erry , of H arvey  
Avenue. Mrs. Sim pson has been 
spending the past th ree  m onths in  
Glendale, California, w ith  h e r son 
and daughter-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jam es Simpson. S he /arrived  here 
from  Vancouver, w here she has 
been seeing h e r  nephew  and  niece, 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. W. P erry .. She 
plans to leave K elow na in  T hurs­
d a y ‘and  w ill stop off in  W innipeg 
to  stay  w ith  ano th er nephew  and 
his w ife, Mr. and  Mrs. M. J. Per-; 
ry, before re tu rn in g  to  Covey Hill,
n ea r M ontreal.• • •
Mr. F rank  B. W&lker retiurned 
on W e ^ e sd a y  from  a  tr ip  to  E n­
gland and the  C hannel Islands, 
^ h e r e  h e  has been v isiting  re la ­
tives and  friends. He le ft in  A ugust 
to  v isit his m other, Mrs. F. W alker, 
a t Jersey, in  the  C hannel Islands, 
Mr. W alker found conditions triily  
grim, w ith  shortage of fuel, petro l 
and monotony of diet. Now th a t po­
tatoes are  rationed, p repara tion  of 
- m eals-^is~even_m ore_dif ficulL^
Mr. Roy Hunt, second vice-presi­
dent of th e  B e .  P rovincial G overn­
m ent Employees Association, left 
on W ednesday to  a tten d  th e  Jan u ­
ary executive m eeting of the  asso­
ciation being held  in  Vancouver.• • • . ' •
M r. and  Mrs; H aro ld  B rynjolfson 
e n te i^ in e d  a t  an  after-five a t th e ir 
home on Thursday, w hen th ey  in ­
vited  some 15 friends’ to  drop  in 
for drinks.
SHARE-A-SHAWL 
GROUP HOLDS 
FIRST m i N G
M a n y  L o c a l W o m e n  H e lp  to  
M a k e  C o m fo rte rs  fo r  P e o p le  
in  O ld  C o u n try
“Blow, blow, thou . w in te r w ind, 
Ihou a r t  not so unkind, os m an’s 
ingratitude, and  benefits forgot," 
said  Shakespeare, o r  w ords to  th a t 
clTcct. But, when the ladies of the 
Sharc-n-Shaw l C ircle th in k  of the 
O ld Land, there  is g ra titude  and 
m em ories of benefits bestowed, and 
th e ir clicking needles and  tongues 
see to It th a t shaw ls for sh ivering  
shoulders, covers fo r knees, com-,, 
fo rte rs  for cribsi and proms, w ill 
help keep  off th a t w in ter wind, 
how ever hard  it  blows. ,
W ednesday saw th e  first m eeting 
of the group, a t  th e  home of Mrs. 
J . G. Adami w here from  2.30-5.30 
p.m.. In orderly  confusion of paper 
■ bags, 'cartons, a  card  table, b righ t 
w ith  wools, a cowl>ell fo r keeping 
order; ladies unravelled, stitched 
squares of tweed, crocheted and  
knitted , while afghans, patchw ork 
squares and o th er labors of love, 
grew  visibly, before adm iring  eyes.
I t  is hoped th a t Share-a-Shaw l 
groups w ill get together In o ther 
p arts  of town. T his neighborly p ro ­
jec t could take root in d ifferent 
quarters, to save tim e in travelling  
and avoid overcrowding.
Those who p lan  to p u t  th e ir 
shaw lders to the  wheel, include 
Mrs. H. W. A tkinson, Mrs. J. R. 
Beale, Mrs. A rchie Blackie, Mrs. E. 
S. Byers, Mrs. R. C. C arruthers, 
Miss J . A, Dykes, Mrs. F. W. 
Groves, Mrs. Ollle France, Mrs. 
Ja c k  Hampson, Mrs. W ill H arper, 
M rs. W. W. R ightm yer, Mrs. J . J. 
Thom son and Mrs. K. R. Wood.
Wool, knitted  garm ents, strong 
clo th  in coats, sk irts  or trousers, 
m ay be left a t the C ourier office.
I t  took  S. N. B ehrm an 11 years 
to sell h is first play “The Second 
Man."
ed  th e  bride, w earing  pale grey 
w ith  a corsage of pa le  yellow  b u t­
ton  ’mums, and she w as given aw ay 
by  Mr. A. W eighton. M r. G. O. 
G riffith  acted >,as best man.
Follow ing th e  cerem ony a  r e ­
ception w as he ld  a t  . th e  hom e of 
th e  b ride’s parents, w hen M r, D, K. 
G ordon proposed th e  toast, to 
w hich th e  groom responded.
P resid ing  a t  th e  u rn s  w ere  Mrs. 
D. K. Gordon and  Mrs. J . C. T ay­
lor, servers being  M rs. P i C am p­
bell, Mrs. J. E. Seaton and  Mrs. 
W. Stranaghan.
Follow ing a b rie f stay  in  K elow ­
na th e  happy couple w ill reside in  
Vancouver.
T he regu lar m eeting of the K e­
lowna R cbckah Lodge No. 30 held 
in the  Orange* Hall. Wcdncstlay. 
Jan u ary  14, w ith Sis. H. J. M clsted. 
N.G., in charge, was attended by 32 
mem bers.
Sis. E. McNeil, recording secret­
ary. was welcomed and  held  office 
a fte r hav ing  been in hospital for 
some weeks. Sis. J . Bennett, P.N.G. 
was reported  to bo convalescing at 
home a fte r having been in hospi­
tal, and Sis. M. H aw thorne is still 
In bed, having sprained her ankle 
recently.
Sis. M. H unter P.N.G. from  W in­
nipeg. now living in  Kelowna, was 
welcomed as a visitor.
P lans w ere m ade for the install­
ation of new  officers w hich will 
take place January  28. Sis. D. Coqi- 
met, D.D.P. will be in charge, w ith 
Sis. H. Ross P.N.G. acting ns M ar­
shal,
R eports from the ch ild ren s 
C hristm as party  and the social eve­
n ing  sponsored by the Oddfellows 
on Decem ber 23 w ere given. Tiic 
ch ildren’s party  was the first to  be 
given by the Rebekahs fo r some 
years and  proved most successful. 
O ver forty  children attended. T he 
afternoon party  began w ith games, 
followed by Ice cream  and  cookies. 
Then Santa Claus arrived  and a t­
ten tion  cen tred  on the C hristm as 
tree  and the gift bags of candy, 
nuts and oranges. In the evening 
the  Oddfellows w ere host to the 
Rebekahs and th e ir escorts. It was 
indeed a gala affair and the en te r­
tainm ent com m ittee received m uch 
praise. .
P lans w ere made to celebrate the 
129th b irthday  of Oddfcllow.ship, 
trib u te  to  be paid to Thom as Wilde, 
who was th e  founder.
Tea was served by the re fresh ­
m ent com m ittee after lodge w as 
closed.
USEFUL BY-PRODUCT
P ro te in -rich  residue from  grain 
used in  distilling  is salvaged as a 
high'-vitam in feed fo r poultry  and 
cattle.
WtDDINO Gins
Distinctive Silverware
PETTIGREW - Jeweller
E s ta b l is h e d  40 Y e a rs
A n n u al M eeting
of tL e K e lo w n a  a n d  D is tr ic t  U n i t  o f  th e
CANADIAN CANCER SOCIETY
w ill b e  h e ld  in  th e  B o a rd  o f T r a d e  R o o m s  o n
FRIDAY, JAN. 23, 3 ^ ”
I t  is  h o p e d  th e re  w ill  b e  a  la rg e  a tte n d a n c e .
a s p h a l t  s h in g l e s  — Thick Butt 210-Ib. Shingles in four colors. 
ROLLED ROOFING — 2 and 3 ply plain—Red, Green and Black Min- 
erak surfaced. ^
P A P E R S  — Tarpaper - Scutan - Fibreen - 15-Ib. Asphalt Felt.
All these items now in stock at
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
r ,
ow th a t your W a r Savings 
’ Certificates a je  beginning  to  
pay off, w hy no t keep th is 
backlog of security in tact. U se th is  
m oney to  create a "F u n d  fo r the  
F u tu re” —• a welcome asset in  tim e o f 
opportun ity , a  ready resource in  tim e 
o f  need.
^  H ere’s a  way to  ensure th a t th is 
m oney you’ve already saved 
. doesn’t  slip  th rough  your fin­
gers. Endorse and  m ail your m atiu ing  
certificates, as described on  the  back, to  
O ttaw a  . . . then , w hen you w c e i^  
your cheque, place it  in  a  B O f M  
Savings A ccount.
e tte r s till -— let the Banlc o f  
M ontrea l take care o f  a ll  
redem ption  details. Ju st b r in g  
a l l  your W a r  S avin j^  Certifim tes toUiA yvuA »—O’-’ ^ — - -
■ y w r~ n ^ esc~ B ~ o f;M ^ b ran ch r-A s-eaa» -
o n e  comes due  over th e  nex t few  y ear^  
we arrange to  get the  cash fo r i t  an d
cred it its fu ll  face value (w hich in ­
cludes the in terest) to  your account.
U n d e r th is  a rran g em en t, th e re ’s no  
need  fo r  you to  g o  to  th e  fuss a n d  
b o th e r o f  endorsing  each' in d iv id u a l 
certificate —  th e  B ank w ill a tte n d  to  
th is fo r  you.
f ou ’ll find this service w ill save 
you time, troub le  and  w orry. 
A n d  w h i le  y o u r  S a v in g s  
A ccount is g row ing  —  y o ^  
W a r Savings Certificates w ill be  in  
safekeeping. . -
Y ou’l l  be surprised a t the  low  
service charges, too-
badclog o f  security today  is 
^  ^  your guarantee th a t you w ill 
ge t the  things you want most 
rotnorfow . H o ld  on to  i t  —  add  to  it  —  
and  do  a  real do llar-build ing  job  fo r 
the  fu ture.
★  THE ARTS ★
A t a preview  given by K elow na’s 
F ilm  Council on  F riday  night a t 
th e  Union L ibrary , Mrs. E lm er Mel- 
sted, president,—greeted . th e guests- 
who included Mrs.- R. J . M arshall 
and M r. and  Mrs. H. Thorlakson, of 
G lenm pre C om m unity, Club; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. McKenzie, R.NA.B.C., 
Mrs. M. 'Werts, health  service; Mre. 
M yrtle Powell, K elow na D istrict 
A rt Group, and h e r  son Freddie; 
Mr. and  Mrs. D. R. Leckie, F ru it 
and  Vegetable Local U nion No. 5; 
Mr. F. H. Watson, Technocracy In ­
corporated; Mr. and  Mrs. F. B erch- 
told, of the R ebekahs and  I.O.O.F.; 
Mr. R. G. M anton, Oddfellows;. Mr. 
A. E. Vowles, Sons of England; Mr. 
A ugie Casorso, K nights of Colum­
bus; Mr, A rchie B lackie, Canadian 
Club and Rod and  Gun; Jam es 
Treadgold, Ju n io r C ham ber of 
Commerce and projectionist; Mrs. 
C. M. Royle, film  booking agent; 
Mrs. Ira  Swartz, C ourier; Mr. S. R. 
Elliott, L istening Group, and Mr. 
C u thbert H atdy, projectionist, Mr. 
and Mrs. F .'T aggart.
ExceUent films included “ A He­
ritage We G uard,” a  governm ent 
. .soil consera^ ion  p ictu re of w ild 
life; “'Who is  my N eighbor” by the 
Vancouver C om m unity Chest, “O t-
LUNCH COUNTER
Wm
U iid er N ew  M aiiag e iiic iit I
W e ’d  like to  h e lp  you p l ^  th is. Ju st b r in g  in  your W a r 
& v in g s  Certificates now  . - .  w e’ll  do  the  rest.
I f  you haven’t  a  savings account w ith  us. w e 'll g lad ly  open  
a  special one fo r you.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
¥BANK"ittmeiictamaMn.EMill
^  K c lo w n i B ran ch : W . A. H O T S O N ,
°o 'S . T„«dav »d Wdar
ta w a “on ffie~Rrvef,”~“Eyes-for-To»- 
m orrow ” and  a  sing-song.
M embers of th e  P layw riting  
G roup m et a t the  home of Mrs. S. 
M. G ore on F rid ay  night, w hen 
those , p resent w ere  M r. and Mrs. 
Cedric Boyer, Miss N ita  B ennett,
. Mrs. Jack  Hampson, Mrs. Georgi­
na Maisonville, Mrs. Ron McCoU, 
Miss M ary Newton, M rs., K en V er­
non and Mrs. H arold  W illett.
KELOWNA’S
ALL
C O O K E D  F O O D
FAST, COURTEOUS SERV ICE -  T H E  U LTIM A TE IN  CLEA N LIN ESS
OII«9»
HART—CHRISTIE
: A  quiet w edding was solemnized 
Monday. Jan u a ry  12, a t  3 pan. a t 
the  U nited C hurch Manse, 963 
G lenn Avenue, w hen Dr. M. W. 
Lees united in m arriage Edw ina L. 
Christie, daugh ter o f  M r s .  A. 
Weighton, of R utland, -and W il­
liam  Francis H art, youngest son 
of Mrs. L; H art, of M ontreaL 
The bride w ore a ta ilored a f te r­
noon dress of g rey  crepe w ith  a 
corsage of deep p in k  carnations and 
freesia. a irs. G. O. G riffith a ttend-
r e m e m b e r / C om er o t B ernard  and AM»ott
l u n c h e s  •  DINNERS 0  BREAKFASTS
W a f f l e s . . . s e r v e d  p i p i n g  h o t . . . A
r
Vi
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SPORTS — INDUSTRY — COMMUNITY S P IR IT - - LEADERSHIP — CITIZENS’ AND MERCHANTS’ CO-OPERATION — BUY AT H O M E— HELP RUTLAND TO PROSPER!
BOTTLE-FED BABIES 
Almost llvo limes as m uch eva­
porated m ilk lo r  Infant feeding Is 
used today 8 5  com pared w ith  20  
years ago.
6 8 3 - Y ^
That’s Our Number !
“QUALITY
plus
SERVICE’’
OKANAGAN
MEAT
PRODUCTS
Phone - 683-Y
CHURCH HEADS 
ARE ELECTED 
AT RUTLAND
Representative Will Go 
Nelson When Selection 
New Bishop Is Made
vvith additional am ounts still com ­
ing in. T he directors a re  confident 
ttiat tile objective of $25,000 will be 
Bhorlly attained.• • •
The regu lar m onthly m eeting of 
tile W omen’s Institu te w as held in 
the Com m unity Hall on W ednes- 
daly, J a n u a ry  14, and conveners 
were chosen for the various com- 
To m ittees as follows: sick v isiting  — 
» Mrs. Ray Jacobs; hospital —  Mrs.
® George M ugford; ag ricu ltu re—Mrs. 
.  F. J . Hawkey; afternoon teas 
-Mrs. E. Bush. A rrangem ents w ere
RUTLAND TRADE Prosperous Settlement
BOARD MEETS
JANUARY 28
A. W. Gray Will Address An­
nual Meeting On Subject Of 
“Irrigation” ^
Composed O f  Boosters; 
Soon Form M unicipality
nold.s. of Don's G roceteria. 'T F f I  V n i l R  F A M I I Y
Pioneers, such as H ard ie 's s t o r e . iW U H  I  A ftU L X  y o U
i u l e u d  t o  m a k o  M a x w e l l
R ^ a n d  is aw are of its m ateria l H o U fiC  yOUT r e g u l a r  c o f f b c .  
progress, its  fruitui and  farm s, bu t « ^ ”
ti>ey ore /ilso  aw ake to  sp iritual T l lC y ’l l  a l l  loV C  i t  UCCaUBC 
needs and their individual faiths ,  ,  .
a re  represented by spires tha t po int l l  B I l i c n u c a  UY  E x p e r t s  f o r  
to the blue, unafraid. _  - .  4*
In  the valley of the  blossoms. E x l r a ' - s m o o t l i |  c x l r a * l a l |«  
Rutland plays a vitah and lead- ■ i* 1 i i  
ing  part. u o u i c u  U a v o r .
RUTLAND — Some fifty o r m ore m ade for the  Institu te to e a te r  fo r RUTLAND — A m eeting of the
B y ED HUNT x,,.. u T -----T I-------- ;;--------
, I . I I • r»i 1 TA • I *. Witch hazel is made fromreferred to by skiers as Black Knight twigs of the hamamclls bush
m em bers and adherents of S t. A id- the B oard of T rade supper, and  executive of the R utland B oard o f 'A ^  in o tm ta i i i  because it sounds better—watches like a  sentinel
ans' Church gathered in the  Com- final details settled in regard  to the- T rade  on W ednesday afternoon, Jn 
m unity Hall on F riday  evening, Ja -  annual ho.spitdl card party, 
nuary 10, to attend the annual ves-
J^LA CK  Mountain 
over the prosperous community of Rutland, soon to emerge as
the t b y  c o u b i e b  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s
I'OU QUICK BESULTS
was followedtry meeting, which 
by a social evening.
Rev. F. D. W yatt acted as ch a ir­
man, and in the election of ofliccrs, 
the following were chosen: People’s 
Warden, 'J. A. G arner; R ector’s 
W arden, F. C. Stevens, Sr.; S ecret­
ory-treasurer, R. G. B ury, Mr. G ar­
ner also was elected represen tative 
to tlic m eeting of the Synod, to  be
2
M ore About
RESOLUTIONS
COVERING
nuary  14, m ade final plans fo r  th e  „ 
annual m eeting of the  Society to  m u n iu i) a i i i>  
be held Jan . 20 in  the Rutland Com- K tU la n d  is  p r o p e r ly  d e s ig n a te d  
m unity Hall.
\  Progressive Commun­
ity" ;iml has won the respect of other communities throughout 
has been asked to eater for the sup^ the Okanagan Valley and heyond.,^
3 >
bishop. Reports were presented 
ering the various activities of the 
church, and after the business ses­
sion was over refreshm ents w ere 
served. A num ber of games and 
two short skits w ere presented.
RUTLAND
LADIES!
PU tflU i/
BEAUTY SHOP
Permanents of all kinds. 
FU LLY  Q U A LIFIED  
Cosmetic Supplies 
★
For Appointments
PHONE 975-R4
per, .and the secretary, Don Roy- a r e n a  o f  s p o r ts ,  R u t la n d ’ is  a  n a m e  to  c o n te n d  w i t h ;
nolds, was instructed to have tick e ts  w h e th e r  it  h e  b a s k e tb a l l ,  b a s e b a l l ,  o r  o th e r  s p o r t s ,  o p p o s in g
prin ted  fo r’distribution to the m em - te a m s  c a n  a lw a y s  b e  s u re  t h a t  th e  R u t la n d  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  w ill 
bers. The speaker for the occasion , • ,
will be A. W. Gray, who w ill ad- t^»l>ply. -'‘H th e  o p p o s i t io n  t h a t  is  r e q u ir e d .
From  Page 1 Column 8 dress the m em bers on the subject T he R utland  Rally Day, w hich is prised  of num erous O kanagan rcsl-
hcld in Nelson to select the new  nnn„„, ho mnHo “Irrigation ,” ns head of th e  As- an  annual affair, is one of the sports den ts whose en terp rise  is the  flour-
i . rt  r  r t  cov- »i,p huvini^ a ttractive to  goejation of B.C. Irrigation D itsricts. highlights of the year. L ast year, a ishlng R utland  Saw m ill whose new-
Tn viow o# 1 I hoped to have the ch arte r ap- substan tial sum  of money, proceeds cst expansion program  includes the
hoinrr ooi-i-ioa pllcation on hand, ready fo r th e  from  the event, was donated to fu r- adding of a  box factory  to  its pre-
m  ^ o m em ber’s signature at this m eeting, th cr im provem ents for the  R utland sent extensive operations,
local r c c ^ m S d s  t^ ^^  ^ A rrangem ents w ere  m ade for a de- park. The Rally Day w ith  its b a ^ -  with the bu ild ing of a bowling
grant of $2^00 be S l e d  t o S d s  legation from  the executive to visit ball, tournam ent, its track  meet, its alley recently , R utland residents
• • •  the establishm ent S  c a u ? ^ o n t  Public wortes engineer regard- solftball gam es, and its dance, is an a re  fast becoming k een  kcglcrs and
The annual hospital card p arty  j,- m g road signs, and  the C.N.R. agent excellent illustra tion  of w hat a ru - th rea ten  to  offer keen com petition
is to be held in the Com munity control SiimmerlnnH nicn iu K elow na in reference to im prov- ra l com m unity can do if it  sets an  jn  this field of sport. A lunch couh-
Hall on Friday, Jan u ary  30. wants suitable a c c o m o d a tio n  fo r facilities a t the local station. ‘ objective and everyone lends full te r  ad jacen t to the  bow ling pllcy it-
• • •  a chemist in the now onfnmninirimi support. self p rovides m etropolitan  accom-
• Joseph Casorso en tertained  a laboratory at the  oxnerlm ental^sta- f'^aronce, of Okanagan Mis- with reference to the  R utland m odatlon a t all times.
num ber of friends a t a d inner par- Because there a re  m nnv nrnh- ’^cen a v isitor a t the hom e park, a fe w /y e a rs  ago, far-seeing The R utland A irpo rt is som ething
ty Wednesday evening last, a t  his . . . solved in i^he re - B ertranr d n e h e s te r  at “L ittle  R utland residents saw the need for tha t residents a re  indeed proud of
home on the Belgo. A ssisting Mr. search branch  a maximum e n n f  nf ^ue Belgo. a com m unity p ark  and succeeded and its po tential w orth  is watched
Casorso as hostess was his sister- $5 000  fo r research w ork is  also re - n .,1 i, 1 * * *1 obtaining one. ’They w ent further, w ith  interest.
in-law, Mrs. Day. The guests spent commended bv Summerlnnri m-nw. f^ulph Oslund recently  underw ent and, w ith  the generous support of A supervised bus service enables,
n nin.nq.nnt ovnnintr with miisio nnd • . g*^  a successful eye operation a t Vcr- K elow na m erchants, succeeded in rcsidens to com m ute back and forth
Continuation of the farm  lab o r convalescing a t raising enough funds to provide a a t regular in tervals and a locju
service is being advocated by  the  . . .  m uch-needed sw im m ing pool. T his tax i service is also capably pro-
O soyo.., N a r .m a l .  and so u th  end  n „„™ ,d  „,.d n  W. M any Boosters
W ith the installation of a pump-, T alk  to E verett Reser, president
GROCETERIA
Rutland, B.C. — Just West of the Community Hall
WE DELIVER PHONE 440-L
$5.00 p|.gg grocery Order
EVERY W EEK  TO  LUCKY . TICK ET HO LD ER I
See Don for particulars. ’
FACE SOAP
Lux, Lifebuoy, 9 / "I 
Camay, Palmol. ^  JL 4
Castile, 9 / 1
Kirks .............  " i t /
UUNDRY SOAP
IVORY SNOW  0 4 ^
(Limit one) .... O tc 
LU X ;
(Limit one) tJtJr.
SEE BOB WHITE FOR. . .
IM PERIA L OIL PRODUCTS 
REPAIRS and ACCESSORIES 
ATLAS TIRES and BATTERIES
(Guaranteed by Imperial Oil Co;)
T A X I !  R u tla n d  A ir p o r t
(Day emd Night Service) PHONE 683-L5
Bob White’s Garage
a pleasan e e g u c a
an enjoyable sing-song, and viewing 
a num ber of interesting movies of
‘' “ “ Mtor. ^ East K elow na deals. The ■'Moun- G ray le d  on Thursday Inst fo r Vnn-
B C F  G A^^ convent^n^^^ A rchie Okanagan Mission lo cak 'th is  representatives*^of \1ie^ Assoclalion system  last year, grass, fo r the of the R utland B oard of Trade, and
n  A rchie branch requesting  th e  provincial DisX^ diam ond and law n was m ade im m ediately you w ill become aw are
W a ^ n  A L Ba?dock and A W governm ent to continue to  press p L t m S T L a n d s  u^^^^ ^ certain ty . Thus a w ell-planned th a t/R u tlan d  is a le rt and  interested
Walburn, A. L. Baldock and A. W. for its  rem oval. of D ra ^  im provem ent program  proceeds in  forging ahead. O ther m em bers
. .  .  Keremeos-Cawston local w ants a num ber of ^  of the  recently  form ed Board of
The Rutland Co-operative’s drive S im ilka- gard ing  in terp re ta tion  of the ,Cle- R u tland  p ark  is a valu- T rade are  equally enthusiastic.
 ^ “ 1 meen Valley developed fo r th e  re - abloB^  asset to  the co
the *^ on ^ r ld a v ^  last ^obilitatlon of re tu rned  servicem en ^  .  not be denied. I t  wi:
tnc ».^a,uou m arx on r  riaay  rasr, women. > W ith the  adven t of colder w ea- value each succeeding year and, in  R utland H ardw are, and  Don Rey-
Income Tax th er w ork  has gone ahead on the  the process, become indispensable.
The F ederal eovernm ent will be  vink, a t the  P ark , and some of I t is tangible .evidence th a t “pro- 
asked f  allow  fru it growtera to  “P gressiveness” is to the fore in  this
m ake deductions S m  incom e t S  the surface, fa ^ g ro w m g  c e n ^ .
reserve purposes if the reso lu tion  nam e
A PPLE and RASPBERRY JAM ; 4-lb. tin ........ 69<
A PPLE and STRAW BERRY TAM; 4-lb, t i n .......  79^
(Dominion) 1 ^  
wrapped '  ^
while it lasts, lb. _ _ _ _  ^ ^BACON
aiam unity can- Boosters, too, a re  L arry  Preston, 
/ill enhance in  w ho has ju s t recently  opened the
RUTLAND - B.C.
w ithsubm itted by Creston m eets 
the  approval of members.
Ellison w an ts the  whole cost of 
education to  be  equitably b o rn e  by
a r in k  on the 
b rick  school.
-RimLAND is know n 
n o rth  side of th e  th roughout the  w orld. By th a t we 
m ean , th a t  i t  is popu lar as a  nam e 
---------  everyw here. T here is a R utland in
the  land. In  view of the  increase in England, Verm ont, Illinois, Mass- 
the to tal”  p ^opu lV io roL R ^^  m otor accidents, Sum m erland is in  achusettes. N orth  Dakota, Ohio,
otherfavor of a com pulsory m otor ve- Pennsylvania, an d  m any 
provinc*r"oH V er is*"a^ ^^  ^ h id e  insurance, charge of w hich p arts  of the universe,
over the  S l i n g  cormnittee l £ o r ?  th e  cost of d ri- Located approxim ately  ten  m iles
in c  a resolution nasspd a t  la s t w a V . vers’ an d  ca r licences. Sum m erland from  th e  orchard  city  of Kelowna, 
convention caUing fo r the p S i g  also w an ts th e  provincial govern- th ere  is  often k e ^  riv a lry  betw een 
of aoDles to  th e  locals Tf ebWr&M m en t to  rem ove road  taxes from  them. A s a  fru it-g row ing  area, R ut-
t L  S L i t t e e  im o red  th e  S h i s  ’^'^‘'to rs ahd p ra e to r  equip- land  is one of th e  finest. I ts  people. m e com m ittee ignorea m e  wishes municipaU- a re  self-supporting and believe in
ties fo r farm ing  o p era tio n s..
M arketing  Legislation
supporting  th e  com m unity in  w hich 
they  reside. T hey  know  th a t th e ir
e B utiand  Saw m iil
B eing “industry  conscious” is ex ­
emplified in  the: form ation  of the
K N O W  Y O D R  T R
of the growers.
Dealing w ith  h e d th  insurance,
Creston recom m ends le g is la tio n  ----------- - a  — -----------  ,
be passed a t th e  1948 session of .the South  and  E ast Kelowna locals
provincial leg id a tu re  providing a t  urge “T h a t the  C anadian H orticul- com m unity as a
least 75 p e r  cen t of monies collect- tu ra l Council and  th e  C anadian I^e- w o .  
ed by h ea lth  associations, societies deration  of A gricu lture be u rged  
o r companies by reserved fo r  pay- to  continue to  press the Dominion 
iheht of claims. governm ent to  enact m arketing le-
O liver subm its a resolution favor- gislation to  supplem ent the  ex ist- R utland C o-operative Society, com-.
ing displays o f fru it and vegetables ing provincial m arketing  acts. T hat, ............ : , ....... ...... —
at Vancouver annual exhibition and in th e  representations on th is sub- 
o ther exhib its across Canada. ; ject to  be  m ade to the governm ent 
• V . D aylight Saving by th e  council andTthe federation,
Okanagan M inion  is sponsoring I^ t’ticu la r efhph'asfe be priced bn 
the resolution calling for d a y l i ^ t  iinm ediacy of the. need w ith  a 
saving, to b e  brought into effect on view  to  _ securing^ suitable legisla- 
th e  sam e d a te  as last year. P en- tion in  tim e fo r th e  1948 crop sea- 
tiqton w an ts companies m anufac-
FOR A - - -
GENERAL LINE 
BICYCLES
Accessories and 
Complete Overhauling
* Excellent Paint Jobs
* Home-Made CANDY 
and assorted fonfec- 
tiohery
RUTLAND 
BICYCLE SHOP
0 R D [ R . . .
ROUGH arid DRESSED LUMBER 
GYPROC
ACE-TEX WALLBOARD 
LUSTERLITE - MASONITE 
BUILDING PAPER 
PREPARED ROOFING 
CEDAR SHINGLES
"t I
PHONE 882 Free Estimates Given
RUTLANDReddents
son.”
Oyam a local subm its a resolution 
endorsing the  w ork  tha t is being 
ca rried  on and extended by th e  , 
B.C. Federation  of A griculture and  
suggests th a t $5,000 be donatecj te 
the federation. South and East K e­
low na favors g ran ting  an  additional 
$1,000 to  the  B.C. Federation of
A  coniferoin tree found In moist Bats, benches, gentle slopes, 
fiver bottoms, in and about swamps and wet, springy places, 
and in coo l moist gulches and ravines. Moisture more 
important than quality or quantity o f soil. Commonly grows 
to height o f from 150  to 175  feet with diameter 31 to 8  feet. 
W ell known for panelling, siding, shingles, lumber, veneer, 
pulp and poles. Roofs and bark used b y  Indians for badeeb 
and mats.
D H U s n  Cota®**'*’ *
tu ring  spray m aterials to  conduct 
extensive tests on various types of 
skin before th e  product is p u t on 
th e  m arket. South and E ast K e­
lowna local w ants the Hydro E lec­
tric  Compapies supplying pow er to 
rectify th e  fluctuations in voltage 
as light* bulbs and  m otors have ,, ,
been bu rned  out as a resu lt o f this. A gricuR ur^  to assirf^B.C. to  under 
W estbank lo c a r  has gone on re- w rite  its share of the  cost of p ro ­
cord recom m ending the  Dominion understand ing  and cOroper-
F ru it Inspection B ranch engage in- in  the m tem atio n al field,
specters on a basis of ability  only. Unem ploym ent Isurance
w ithout re.gard to  sex. T he local D ealing w ith  unem ploym ent In- 
also asks th a t inspectors req u ire  a surance, W estbank recom m ends 
certificate o f proof of norm al vision th a t a thorough investigation in to  
before being  engaged in  this w ork, th e  w orkings of th e  unem ploym ent 
G lenm ore local th in k s steps should insurance act as it effects employ- 
be taken to  m ake th e  packing, ees in  the  fj-oiit packing plants, can- 
grading and  culling  of fru it, as it neries, the fru it and  vegetable 
affects th e  grower, as uniform  as grow ers and  seasonal occupations 
possible th roughout th e  industry . in general, be made, w ith  a  view  to 
Creston subm its a resolution u r-  having these industries ' and Indi- 
ging the provincial governm ent to v iduals exem pt from  all benefits 
consider som e fo im  of financial as- and  levies imposed u nder the  act. 
sistance to  m eet cold storage de- C reston w ants th e  B.C. govem - 
mands. th a t  th e  assistance b e  giv^n m ent to  provide am ple pow er faci- 
e ither in th e  form  of long te rm  low lities to  m eet the needs of the Cres- 
interest loans o r a subsidy. ton  Valley and  all o th er districts of
W estbank is critical th a t th e  S te- the  fru it  grow ing industry. Cold- 
• vens p roperty  has no t been _ devel- stream  is in  favor o f 'th e  F ederal 
oped before this, and recom nfend^ governm ent rem oving all obstacles 
the Federal, ProViiicial go-vem- th a t w ould p erm it food to  be sh ip ­
m ents and  th e  P.F.R.A. expedite tfie ped  to* th e  U nited  Kingdom. P en - 
appropriation of- su ffic ie^  funds tic ton  .Wants films available th a t  
for the im m ediate developm ent of w ould b e  o f benefit to ©rowers.
at these **B elow  C o s t”  Values !
You saved a il last year by buying from Reser s. 
N o w  I S isp er S a v in g s A ll T h is W e e k  !
MEN’S HEAVY “ALL WOOL”
MACKINAW GOATS ;
ONLY — 1 - 38; 1 -40 ; 1 -44 ; 1 - 46; ^ Q  O F t
^  Regular $12.95. ON SALE at
1 ONLY — Size 42; C |P i
Regular $9.95., ON SALE at ...... .
TWO-TONE JACKETS
HORSEHIDE and CALFSKIN /
2 0N LY — 1 - 40; 1 - 4 4 ;  * Q  OPCRegular $26.'50. ON SALE at ....
SUETS
WOOL TWEED
*27 .501 - 40;ON SALE at
gaws six - 
d o l l a r s  a B B o a l l j  l o r
I r a B s p o r l a l i o B .
No. 5 in a series of informative odveniseaents.
Paste Urea in your scrap-book for future reference.
PULP & PAPER INDUSTRY
I B - B R I T I S gl e 0 I B H B I «
SIIaVER GREEN 
-STA G E-IJN ES-
A p p lic a tio n  to  th e  P u b l ic  U t i l i t ie s  C o m m iss io n  fo r  th e
DISCONTINUATION OF ROUTE 6, 
KELOWNA- BLACK M TN.-BELGO
B u s  S to p s  o n  ro u te  a r e  K e lo w n a , .H ^ i'd ie 's  S to re , B lack  
M o u n ta in  S ch o o l, B u r y ’s  C o m e r , H a r t ’s  C o m e r, D u n ­
can ’s  C o m e r, H a rd ie ’s  S to re , K e lo w n a .
Subject to the approval of the Public Utilities Commis­
sion. any objection to this application may be filed with 
the superintendent of Motor Carriers, Public Utilities 
Commission, Vancouver, B.C., within fourteen (14) days 
from its date of issue.
S I L V E R  G R E E N  S T A G E  L I N E S ,
f. \Vr-PavIe. Box 1006, Kelowna, B.C.
■ . 45-2C
QUILTED WOOL LINED
MACKINAW COATS
O N L Y — 1 - 38; 1 -4 2 ;  1 -4 4 ;
Regular $17.50. ON SALE at .... *12 .95
_ 100 %~VIRGIN“ WOOL
“CRUISER SHIRTS”
Double Yoke and Sleeves
4 ONLY — i - 15; 1 -1 6 ; 1 -1 7 ; 1 '  18; C fT  A RRegular $11.95. ON SALE a t .... . ^ 4
TOPCOATS
3 O N L Y  —1 - 38 BLACK; Reg. $32.50. -SA LE ^ 2 . 9 5
1 39 BROW N; Reg. $38.50. SALE ? 2 8 . 9 5  
1 -4 0  BRO W N ; Reg. $23.50; SALE m 9 5
ONLY — GREY
1 - 37; 1 - 38^
Reguiar^$38.5b.
ONLY — BROWN DONEGAL TWEED
Size 36. Regular $33.50. A A K
 ^ ON SALE at ---------- .---------
ONLY — ENGLISH WORSTEDS
. .1 - 37 Brown; 1 - 39 Black'
Regular $43.50. ON SALE at * 2 9 .5 0
SQUAL JACKETS^^^^^^^  ^^^  ^^ ^^
‘GABARDINE”— Reg. $6.50, SALE % . 9 5  
‘PO PL IN  CLOTH”—Reg. $5.25. SALE .. . $ g ^ g g
“ — M EN ’S ^ A T H h R O B E S ^
They are extra good value at the regular f T t  
price of $5.95. ON SALE a t .... . 4 9
MEN’S ALL WOOL KERSHEY
WORK SHIRTS
Sizes 15 to 18. Regular $6.75. A ^
ON SALE a t ............... .....................  .....
O K O / OFF on all Other Men’s and Boys’
^5% windBREAKERS
NO EXCHANGES 0  NO R E FU NDS 0  NO ALTERATIONS #  NO B E T T E R  VALUES ANYWHiBRE
1 1 1 7 ^ 1 7 1 1 M en’s & Boys’W ear
P b o n e  9 7 5 - L l  '  R U T L A N D
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
MONDAY. JANUARY I t ,  HM8
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LONG DISTANCE
f u r n it u r e
MOVING
TO AND FROM
a n y  p o i n t
IN B.C.
0  E ffic ie n t S e rv ice  
0  M o d e rn  V a n s
X CHAPMAN
& CO^ LTD.
Lameace At©.Pbooe 298
HUB LEAFS AID 
IN JU R E D ^R L
KAM1X)0I»S — M iss M arguerite 
M artin  rece iv ed  a m isty blow  in 
th e  tem p le  from  a Hying PUck d u r ­
ing th o  K clow na-K am loops gam e 
h e re  on J a n u a ry  10.
Kmashed h er glasses an d  inflicted  a 
c u t th a t n eed ed  six  stitclics.
Kainiooj>s* Hub C ity paid
the shot for h e r  injuries. lx;ats also 
won the  gam e, 11-7^_______
V A liir iO C K E Y
l e a g u e  s t a r t s
VERNON—Play  in  tho O kanagan 
Valley Hockey League got under 
w ay on T hursday  w ith  Saluion Arm 
playing on tho hom e Ice ot the V « -  
non Eagles. Vernon won tho game
7 -0  in  overtim e. . „ .
T h is  valley  circu it is com prised  
of team s from  V ernon, Salmon 
j rm, A rm strong, Enderby and 
l.um by. Team s o th e r th an  
are depending  on n a tu ra l lee and 
w ith  the p resen t cold spell they arc
e x p e c t^  to  g e t by.
Tho league Is classed os an in te r­
m ediate loop.
SHUTTLE
C H A im
E x te rio r P a in tin g
* In te rio r D ecorating  
P ap er H an g in g
* S hingle S tain ing
* S pray  P a in tin g
* F u rn itu re  P a in tin g
* By E x p ert C raftsm en
C all u s  fo r  y o u r  n e x t  d eco ra tin g ^  p ro b le m  . . . 
F re e  e s t im a te s  g la d ly  g iv en .
PAINTING & DECORATING 
CO. OF KELOWNA
247 L a w re n c e  A ve.
P h o n e  905
By TED DODD
SWEETHEART DANCTNG
Plans a re  now coinplcle for the 
C lub’s second annual St. Valen­
tine 's Dance, to  be held a t «
A rm s on Friday. F e b ru a p ' 13. r ic ­
kets  can be obtained from  0 1  ic 
F rance a t C.P. Tclegraplis in  the 
near fu tu re  as sQon as sales are  
com pleted to our own meinbcr.s.
Tho club, on the  basis of last 
year’s successful effort, expects a 
com plete sellout even though the 
F riday  tho T h irteen th  Jinx w ill be 
flaunted.
CLUB TOURNAMENT
Tlie club’s m ixed open 
sta rts  on Tuesday, Jo n u a iy  20 a t 
7  D m , and  w ill be -finished on the 
following night. T he flight system  
will be used and  pairings w ill be 
arranged by the
T h e com m ittee w ould like to  see 
every  m em ber en tered  as a ll have 
an equal chance of com ing up  a 
a  w inner in  any  one of th e  various 
flights. P rizes wiU be aw arded  to 
flight w inners.
COMMMTEE MEMBERS
Due to the sudden Increased ac­
tiv ity  and w ork of th e  building 
committee, i t  has been found nec­
essary to add tw o m em bers to the 
regular committee. T he club w el­
comes the  addition of 
cock an d 'B ill Gordon, bo th  w illing 
w orkers fo r badm inton.
JUNIOR TOURNAMENT
O n W ednesday, Jan u a ^ r M, a t 7 
p.m. sharp, the  long-aw aited  juM or 
tournam ent gets underw ay. Thi 
w ill be the first open jun io r tourney 
held  fo r 'm a n y  a year and  m any 
new  faces a re  expected to be 
w reathed in w inning smiles. Senior 
m em bers a re  rem inded  th a t the  re ­
gu lar playing session w ill be can­
celled fo r th is night.
SAVE SHU’TTLES
As the post-w ar shuttles are 
down in quality  and up 
m em bers are com plaining b f the 
quick breaking  Vp of shuttles. One
IM P O R T S
CAMERA
By FRED KEENER 
Bob Ripley In h is Believe It o r 
N ot fea tu re  some w eeks ago gave 
F ran k  M enke’s new  sports encyclo­
pedia a p lug  by "» en tio n in g th M  
th e  book answ ers some 4 ,uw,ouu 
questions about 118 games p layed 
on th is  continent.
We ore not going to dlsputfi th a t  
statem ent —■ it  w ould tak e  six  
m onths of careful read ing  and  r e ­
search. B ut a ra th e r quick thum b- 
ing-through the new  M enke ency­
clopedia uncovered dozens of facts, 
m any of them  in teresting  to  ^ o n d  
probably in teresting to  you. T here- 
fore we jo tted  down a  few of them  
to be  read  a t your leisure;
M ore th an  $4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,00(1—yes. th a t 
Is fou r billion bucks—is spent an ­
nually  on sports in  N orth  Am erica,
ingenious m em ber of our club has 
discovered th a t steam ing of the 
shuttles p rio r to  p laying has taken  
the  b rittleness ou t of the  feathers. 
T hough th is  tends to  m ake the  b irds 
a shade heavier, i t  certain ly  m akes 
th e  b irds last a lo t longer and  a l­
so helps th e  strain  on th e  pocket 
book. T ry  th is dodge th e  nex t tim e 
out.
fully 0  q u a rte r of w hich Is spent 
on angling . . . F irearm s, m otor 
boating and golf come nex t w ith  
$500 ,000 ,000  spent on each • • - 
The curliest m ethod of catching 
fish, by tho way, w as called ‘‘tick ­
ling.” 'fh e  angler slipped his han d  
under the belly of the flsh and  p ro ­
ceeded to  tickle It. W hile tho  flsli 
was chuckling—presum ably — he 
was yanked out of th e  w ate r . . . 
T here o re close to  10.000,000 liccn- 
Bcd anglers In tlio U nited  S tates 
and Canada. Many of the ones w e 
know arc  tick led  even if  th ey  g e t a  
flsh to nibble on thcli; b a it . . .
O riginated in  E gypt
Backgammon w as p layed first In  
Egypt and  badm inton — orig inally  
called poona—was p layed firs t in  
India . . . B illiards is tho  Indoor 
developm ent of law n  bowls. S hake­
speare In “Antony an d  C leopatra 
caused C leopatra to  remarK, 
“Come, le t us to  biUiards, C har- 
maln,” b u t Mr. M enke b rands th is  
a b la tan t anachronism  . . .
On a four-m an bobsled team  tho 
tw o centre m en a re  m erely  ballast, 
and  the fa tte r  they  a re  the  better. 
T he original ru les specified th a t 
these tw o passengers bo lad ic^  b u t 
they ra n  ou t of available ladles 
very  quickly and  elim inated  tho 
provision . . .
W hen dog racing was in troduced  
on th is continent, w hippets w ere  
used. L a te r G reyhounds proved 
faster and  m ore durable. G rey­
hounds pursue fake rabb its  w itn  
the  same enthusiasm  as th e  genu­
ine artic le  because they  h u n t b y  
sight and  sound an d  n o t b y  sm ell
Leading auto makers switch
Cdtt Supj^Cuskim by Goodyear greatest tire advance in IS years
Bigger, softer tire runs on only 
24 pounds of air. .  . gives incred­
ibly smootherjride,aniazing^^wL 
comfort, safety and m ileage.
Ev e r y  day more and more new 1948ace roUing ofif the production lines eqmp- ped with a hew Aind of tire.
Auto engineers who tested this new •,* 
the Super-Cushion by Goodyear . .  . said; VVe 
want fiiis . tire for our new cars . . s noiol 
Here's why:
First tire to lick lateral shock
After the tests these engineers were 
excited. “ I t  really absorbs la t^ a l shock, the^ 
said. “No tire ever did i t  satirfactonly before!
Two Films on Community Recreation 
Cause Discussion as K A R T Members 
Urge Establishment of Playgrounds
By AL DENEGRIE
Tw o films m ay  have been all th a t’s needed to  s ta rt a  certa in  pet 
n i l q  of te c  K rfow na A thletic R ound Table on  Us way. C ertain ly  
th e  two films on  com m unity recreation shown a t  K .AJt.'T .s h ^ | h l y  
m w t l S  T hursday  produced a  good hour of discussions on fu tu re  recrea­
tional faclliUcs in  tho city.
T h e  nlcturcs them selves m ade by a y ea r ago by th e  city for fu luro  
th<* Chlcapo F ilm  Council w ere all developm ent as p lay g ro u n ^ , had 
S a t ? S S n l t y ^ S i l n n  m en in  th e  gone. A  few w ere  left bu t I h ^  oro 
HW had  prondsed  they  w ould be. no t sufficient "It’s not a  a®*
iM tru S o n a l .  enlightening, Insplr- up," H arold described it  w ith  no- 
. ticcablo reserve.
one, $1,000 fo r Com m unity w ith  the a id  of a few mops of the 
R ecreation,” successfully p u t across Johnston showed w hat i w
tho  idea th a t such a  sum  Is only a  left. O nly one close to the  erta- 
droD In th e  bucket an d  th a t any  tre  of tho city  is a t  A bbott and 
one club o r organization cannot s tra thcona , b u t th a t property  is  not 
hope to  estab lish  an  oU-sphcrc, a ll- a  cinch. G etting It for recreational 
year-round  recreational scheme. I t  purposes Is questionable, according 
requ ires tho w hole com m unity, b u t Johnston.
one club can s ta r t  th ings roUlhg. eUicr possible sites.
Bod E very th ing  th is Is the w ay Ev Gre««“w ay ,p"t
D ecatur, lU . w as th e  locale of it: ^N o can’t
p ic tu re  Called ^ ' h a d  call^thcm  fo r d inner if they’re  th a t
T his sm all city  of about 8 7 , ^  had  „ ^ a y . U nless the  playgrounds 
every th ing  i t  could posslWy w an residential
in  the line of exercise, d istric ts  — the d istant sites w ill
hies, and o ther activities, a ll pa people living th ere— the
of recreation. „ ro iec t boys and  g irls  w ill e ither p lay  on
“ SSk. S o u S .  the" etrocte o r ^  tho  r ^  yordo.
Sff a lo t of people b u t it d idn’t  seem  “U nw anted ChUdren
to  have th a t effect on th e  KART fT hey  a re  th e  « " w a n ^  child-
m em bers. ren ,” said Greenaw ay, p ie y  are
B ut somehow, m ostly because w anted  in  tho school groqn 
Bob Seath w as present, th e  discus- ^ fje r school hours because, vm ue 
sion a lte r  th e  showing tu rn ed  to  p laying there, the 
the  M em orial A rena. “M ake sure responsible fo r them . If ^  
you call i t  th e  M em orial A rena, fhg streets, the ®
Bob insisted. “T here a re  a lo t of ^hem. I  hope w e don t  w a it un til 
people going around  w ith  the  idea g^e of them  is killed before doing 
th a t w e a re  pu ttin g  up  ju s t an  som ething about cen tral p iay- 
areha. ’That’s w rong. ’The m ain  pu r- grounds.” .
pose of the  bu ld ing  is to be  a  m e- . gg discussions went,
m orial. T h at liv ing  m em orial w ill ground again to  another,
be  in  the  fo rm  of an  arena, ’  ^de- g j K A R T -a  recreational
d a r e d  the m em ber from  the  W ar gj^gg^gr. T he films showed how  a 
M em orial Com m ittee. ' ' . good organizer can get th ings done.
A  few  questions w ere fired _ a t  ^  leader and  then  th ings w ill
Seath. He said he hoped public d o n e” declared  Johnston, 
opinion w ould not bew m e d m d e d  p resid en t C harlie P e ttm an  ad- 
on th e  bu ild ing  of the  memOTial j^^g jgggj p icture didn’t  look
arena. I t  w ill b e  necessMy to  ra is  -gg^ b u t thought it w ould have 
ano ther $30,000 before th e  b u i l ^ ^  fo o k e ^ ’a  lo t w orse if KART had  
.is on th is  a  year
an  unfim shed buUdmg. and  a half ago.”
No Dogfight W hat w ill be  done rem ains to  be
“Let’s n o t g e t in to  a  dogfight about ggg„. B ut th e  Kelowna M hletic
this,” S eath  ^ i d  in  rep ly  to  an- R ound T able has th e  w ind up. 
o ther questioner, w ho re fe ^ e d  to  jg going to  keep on t r y i ^ . ^  
a  recen t artic le  questioning the^ ad- j^^g pressure i t  can n
visability of th e  city going ahead ^g  b rough t on th e  city  to  get a 
w ith  th e  bu ild ing  plans. ‘;Som e of gggri grganizer in here to  s ta rt 
the  statem ents th a t a re  being m ade f lin g s  going. w
these days gre w ilful m isrepresen- o h e  ray  of hope was offered Dy 
tation,” he  said. Pettirian. H e said he_ was
A sked if  h e  thought th e  m em or- jg j^  th ere  a re  certain  Parcels oi 
ia l com m ittee could  raise the^ $30,- in  th e  c e h tr^  p a r t.o f  th e  city
000, Bob said he  w ouldn t  lik e  to  tjja t w ould m ake ideal p lay g ro m o  . 
-  say- one -way_/^^r_ih^-Other.lA enough fo r a
gestion from  one of the  KART p^rk. These are P ^ ^^^a te ly ^n - 
m em bers th a t th e  canvass also con- g^^ “Chass” said, bu t th e  ow ner 
sider part-tim e labor ;On th e  build- m ay-'be disposed to  le t them  go 
ing  w as deem ed im practical; ^ good price fo r th e  rig h t purpose.
Just before he left, Seath, told an- sh o w  FUms A g ^
other questioner th a t th e  civic _ j.„  g gigig^ w hich s t ^
centre. site-p art of which is going ion and , plans, wiU
to  be used fo r the  "tiemorial arena . gj^g^n free  to  the  public a t  the  
— was purchased by school auditorium  tonight (Mon-
before: a m em orial arena w as given °°^gpggkers wiU be on hand  to
Johnston took o»or.
He personally  in terested  him self in is welcome, 
th e  p layground questim i around CAGE EXPERTS
cononittoe r Q W g J D E ^ E D
.h?^ g?harb.Tbtytifiirovg IN GAME
lowy Super-Cuahions soak -upof the motor car. 
crosswise jolts.
To y o u , the BKitorist, this means a sensation­
ally’ new luxury ride . . .  far less fatigue . .  
w e^  and tear on your car from engme to body
bolts.
S u p er-C u ^o n s b lo t o u t shodss, h d p  prevent 
ra ttles, lengdan Vie life of your car.
m T he  Super-G ushion is  a n  altogether new  K IN D  o f  
tire. L ead ing  c a r  m ak e rs  fo u n d  i t  m a d e ^  a s to n ish to g  
im p ro v em en t in  m o to r  c a r  o p e ra tio n . T h e n  th e y  sa id :
An incredibly softer ride-^ 
easier, safer car handling
The Super-Cudiion is a  biggert softer tire. I t  
holds more air, but. runs on ordy 24 p o u n d s^  
air pressure . . .  instead of the usual 28 to  32. 
I t  ®ves a softer ride, an unbelievably smoother 
. . .  not orJy on pad roads but even on good 
roads.
Super-Cushions bring you indescribable new 
ABBA and security. Your car b u ^  the road better 
. . .  seems to float tfarou^ traffic. On a car 
Scmer-Cuifaions give you the nde and faeu ^  
of security you get in a  big ca r . . .  they make 
big cars nde even better.
Super-C Sushions a re  s r f e r —  
give m o re  m ilea g e
Super-colons literal^  a k ^  the road. Yot
get safer steering, easier handling . . .  espedany 
on curves. Since they're softer, they you TOtn 
the_ p u n ^ '' ate harder to cut or' nrufee, have 
extra l^noout lesistance.
“ We w a n t th is  t i r e  fo r o u r new  < ^ s —now  !  I n  1948 
S u p er-C u sh io n s wiU b e  s ta n d a rd  e q u ip m e n t o n  a  la rg e
share of Canada’s best-known automobiles.
Super-Cudiions run cooler, build up less 
syire, give greater mileage than the finest standard 
tires.
Super-Cushions on new cars 
Your new car may Imve Super-CushioM. K  so 
you are already enjoying an incredibly h iy r 
ride. I f  you have yet to order your new car take 
a tip  . . . insist on Super-Cushions . . .  a new
A»nd of th e  for a  new Aiizd of ride.
o U ntil Goodyear produced tho Super-Cushion, la t e ^  
(crosswise) shock was one o f the few  th ings yet to  be 
licked in  th e m odem  m otor car.
SuDer-Cushions sc»k up both kinds o f shock, give 
ofTonbeUevably smoother ride, better car handling, 
cut wear and tear on your carl
Super-Cosbion Tir^ are BIGGER!
ntsUnsi 8 s  ' Si^v^BtUss 8 n
5 .5 0 r e p la c e d  b y 0 . 4 0
5 . 0 0 r e p la c e d  by 6.70
5 .2 5 r e p la c e d  b y 7.10
5 .5 0 re p la c e d  b y 7.60
7 .0 0 r e p la c e d  by 8.70
7 .5 0 re p la c e d  b y 8.90 e  Super-Cushions run on only 24 pounds o f air u  a g a i^  28 to  32 pounds in  m ost tires.
The new
GOOD/lmR
been picked up  from tho Detroit 
B rew sters in tlic com m unity cen­
tre  in the h ea rt of U clroil’s Negro 
district. Tills ccnlro has produced 
such outstanding ath letes os fight­
ers Joe Louis and  Holman Williams, 
track  stars  such ns Eddie Tolun, 
the (Olympic ace, and W illie Ward, 
tlic U niversity  of M ichigan one- 
m an track  team , and th e  cage ace, 
H arry  Rusan, one of tho  all-tlm a 
H arlem  G lobetrotter ercata.
JOHN NETHERLY — Centre. 
Home city: Chicago. H eight 0 f t 4 
in.; weight: 2 0 0  pounds. N cthcrly  is 
playing h ls first season w ith  the 
’rro tte rs , hav ing  been a Chicago 
]^rcp s ta r  a t  MclCinlcy High School.
Short Twins
LANCE CUDJOB — Forw ard. 
Home city: Seminole, Ohio. Height 
S ft. 5  in.; weight: 130 pounds:
Lance Cudjoo, one of th e  tw o Cud- 
Joo tw ins w ith  tho team , Joined 
tho  H arlem ites In th e  practice ses­
sions In  Chicago, aftet; a  brillian t 
ca ree r w ith  Langston U niversity 
(Langston, O kla,). T he tw ins led 
tho club Inst season to  ano ther N a­
tional Colored Collogiate cham ­
pionship. Lanco and hla b ro th er arc 
the sm allest p layers ev e r to  wear. 
G lobetrotter spangles.
He played tw o years a t  Langston, 
then  served th ree  years In tho a r ­
my. Two years of th a t arm y tim e 
found tho tw ins in  Europe. They re ­
tu rn ed  to Langston to  finish their 
last tw o years of college com peti­
tion. B oth  th e  tw ins a re  accurate 
shots from  tho floor, rem arkably  
fast and  they  have m ade a t r e ­
m endous h it everyw here w ith  their 
ab ility  to  outm anouver m en twice 
th e ir size.
LAWRENCE CUDJOB—Forw ard. 
Home city: Seminole, Okla. Height
5 ft. 5 in.; weight: 130 pounds. Bro­
th e r of Lance Cudjoe and an  Iden­
tical tw in. Hls career parallels his 
b ro ther’s.
SHERMAN HAWKINS — Guard. 
Home city: St. Louis, Miss. Height
6  ft. 3 in.; w eight 175 pounds. Haw­
kins p layed  la s t season w ith  the St. 
Louis A rgus five, am ateu r cham­
pions of St. Louis, an d  led th e  
strong am ateur league th ere  In 
scoring. ' „  ^
MATT MERRITT—G uard. Home 
city; San Diego, Calif. Height: 5 ft. 
10 in,; w eight: 155 pounds. M erritt 
was picked u p  on th e  recom m enda- ■ 
tion  of E rm er Robinson and Ted 
S trong of th e  H arlem  G lobetrotters 
. . .  Robinson is a hom etow n bu d ­
dy of M erritt’s  and S trong saw M er­
r i t t  p lay  w ith  a navy q u in te t in  the 
H aw aiian Service League. M erritt 
p layed  h igh  : schciol basketbaU  in 
San Diego before four years of ser­
vice w ith  Uncle Sam.
A n adfded a ttraction  w ith  the 
touring  cagers is ED HAMANN, the 
celebrated com edian of sports. He 
is a w h ite  youth  wh® has gaiiwd 
recognition fo r h is com edy' side­
show w o rk  w ith  trave lling  baseball 
teams.
MMt
m o r e  P E O P I E  R I D ^  O N  G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  T H A N  O  N  A  N  Y  O  T H E R K I N  0
SAM SHARPE—One of the  aces 
w ith  th e  H arlem  G lobetrotters who 
will appear here  against the K e­
lowna B ears a t  the Scout Hall 
T hursday  n ight. Sam, playing 
guard, and the  r e ^  of th e  p o t t e r s  
a re  famous fo r th e ir rapid-fire and 
slcight-of-hahd exhibition of pass­
ing to th e ir ac tual shenanigans d u r­
ing a game. T h e  Negroes t a v e  won 
2.886 gam es against 225 defeats and 
one tie  du rin g  th e  past 2 0  seasdns.
H a r le m  G lo b e tro tte rs ;  W ill  
M e e t L o c a l H o p  T e a m  o n  
T h u r s d a y  N ig h t
A N N U A L  T O U R  '  '
M a jo r i ty  o f M e m b e rs  S e rv e d  
W ith  U.S. A rm e d  F o rc e s  
D u r in g  W a r
B asketball a t  its best, the  annual 
tre a t  w hen the  H arlem  G lobetrot­
te rs  off here  during  th e ir to u r 
of the  West, is only th re e  days 
away—T h u r^ a y  a t  the  Scout Hall 
—w ith  th e  Kelow na Bears try ing  
to  tr ip  u p  th e  Negroes. _
A  late  check today revealed there 
w ere still some reserved  seats 
available b u t these a re  expected 
t a  b e  swooped u p  tom orrow . Offl-i 
cials of th e  Kelowna BasketbaU 
Association say  th ere  w ill be  from  
7 5  to  1 0 0  ru sh  seats on  sale a t  th e  
door T h u rsd ay  night. -
M ake-up of th e  w estern u n it of 
th e  21s t edition  of the in terna tion­
ally  fam ous T rd tters team  is entire- 
. ly  of p layers who served in  T ro t­
te r  xmiforms before service w ith  
Uncle Sam  In the last w ar, plus th e  
best of la s t  season’s crop of color­
ed  collegiate cage aces, 
r Trotter personnel 7
I FoUowing, fo r the inform ation- of 
1 local hoop fans, is th e  personrtcl 
I o f the  G lobetrotters. T he lineup 
subject to  change due to  in jurios 
and  o th e r conditions.
SAM SH A R PE—G uard. Home c l- , 
ty: D enver Colo. H eight 6  ft. 3 in .; : 
weight: 204 pounds. He joined th e  \ 
H arlem  G lobetrotters w hen h e ' 
cam e o u t o f Bishop College, Texas, 
in  1941, p layed  one season an d  d e ­
parted  fo r th e  arm y. He re tu rn ed  
from  Jap an  in  1948 a fte r receiving 
h is arm y discharge and  jo ined  th is  
u n it in  M id-December. He Is the 
typical coUege type of player, an 
aggressive floor man, and  an ex­
cellent shot.__ _
JOHN SIMITH— Forw ard. Home 
city: ’Tulsa, Okla. Height: 6  f t ;
weight: 185 pounds. Sm ith is serv­
ing his second season w ith  the team  
having been  secured las t season af­
te r  a  b riU iant campaign w ith  Lang­
ston U niversity , Okla., w ith  qu in ­
te ts  th a t w on th e  N ational Colored 
Collegiate championships, 
BOUDREAU KING — Guard. 
Home city: Detroit. H eight 6  ft. 1/ 
in.; w eight 170 pounds. K ing Join-t 
ed  th e  team" th is  season, h av ing
BOON TO  FARMERS
’The corn d rill w as invented m  
1701 by  Je th ro  Tull, b u t t t  was a l­
m ost 1 0 0  years la te r  befOTe a re a ­
p e r w as invented by Jam es Smith 
in  1815. .'7  ' •
raGHTSPEED DEMONS
The first autom obile race be­
tw een New York and  Buffalo in 
th e  ea rljr 1900’s, took  six  days of 
daytim e d riv ing  a t  speeds of about 
15 m iles an  hour.
IT RINGS THE BELL when 
yon serve Maxwell House 
Coffee for breakfast. This 
delicious blend contains 
choice Latin-Ameiican cof­
fees specially selected to 
giye you extra-rich flavor.
CCIENCE
V  M rtalll I
___ ___ flan proved tbero are
food etaaees* everyone 
needs for health. M 
eo o n ^  o f  them in  •  child’s  food, 
serloBS *hinga can happen—such as 
stnnted growth, soft b o ^ ,  poor 
teeth, BuSy aerres, loss o f appeate, 
defective eyesight.
•, Ovaltine supplements the diet with 
diemeots .{reqoeatly defleieot in 
tftdioary/oods. Three servings of 
pvaldoe mrnish a significant portion 
M  a child’s daily requirements of 
Vitamins A. Bt, C, D , lUbofiavin (Bz), 
N iado and fidineraJs Calaum, 
Pbosphorns and Iron.
!ln addition it provides the basic 
fobd substances—complete proteins 
to build muscle, nerve and body cells 
-b i^ -eo erg y  foods for vitality and 
endurance. U thus acts as an insurance 
•gainst food deficiencies ^bat retarn 
normal growth.
; So if  your diiJd eats poorly, is thin, 
^nderpar, perhros nervous, why not 
try delicious Civaltioe _for normal 
{growth and beuer appetite.
OVALTINE*
MONDAY. JANUAJIY 19. 1»48
T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  S E V E N
K £ S a £ f S ‘ ^ ^  ^
, LOTS or rr .N  p a l s
Alm ost 12.000 Swedish boys and 
Rlrls exchange le tte rs  w ith ITnited 
I S tates "pen paU.”
DRUGS FROM WINERY 
C rude tarta ra tes, obtained ns b y ­
products of w inery  operations, a re  
uswd in m aking m edicinal drugs.
>«l«; It cs*li »€co»]
on* C€«l t»€f woe
im tn fr-fitt
Eip  ^ sdsortiootB^t. B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  W A N T E D
it  cftwr- A i r tv  'iva nrrADI (IMtisCCUsUlCOUs)
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  L E G A L
a  j o y  t o  r e a d  I _____
fA^  c to r« r” ’*’' "  " ”** ' Proftcieticy In WANTED—PRACTICE PIANO, up-
o r  ^ rand  style, condiUon no t 
T H E  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MON Rr>nlv R or 058. Kelowna
OICANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
U M IT E D
LAND BEOI8 THV ACT 
(SECTION 160)
IN TH E MATTER O F LOTS 71 and 
72 M ap 777.
GRE£K ROYALTY ARRIVCS FROM FUROPt
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D  im portant. Reply Box 058. Kelow na BUSINESS 0 P P 0 R ; ^ I T ^  ^V o O F  having been tiled In my
— ---------------------------------------- : : r - r  «  C ourier. 20-lfc k ELOW NA  and DISTRICT office of the loss of C crtillcate of
\nrrr:nAiM  nKOUIRES POSITION, ^ tand , per copy. ------------------------ ----------------- cassia the  nhove men-______ ___________________  ____ _ . T itle No. 20441A to the  above mcn-
M fv m n  R F P A m  SERVICED—COM- * KAVE FIV E CUSTOMERS w ant- H otel fo r s a l e .........$52,000 tioncd lands In the nam e of Ernest
s c ^ lc e  K l r l c a l  second-hand portable typew rit- lcm c  ...................  $350 p e r m onth C arre and bearing date  the 15th of
contractors. Industrial Electric, 256 ___ ___  ___h 1   ^ . _ _M .  ^ An... n.... .1 imC. 1
VETI::RAN REQ I S P SI I .
Urgent. Expforicnced along secret­
arial lines. Best of references. Box 
693, Kelow na C ourier.
MARRIED COUPLE WANT DAIRY L a w ra c o  Avc.. phone 758.
work, cx p c rlfm c^ . S eparate  h ^ .  rORPTRACTORS-Plas- B>oclc. Phono 1000.state  wages. W rite A bram  H arder, MASONRY C O H T I lA L i\J i« > - - r iM __________________
Okotaks. A lberta. 44-4c tering. stucco, cem ent ahd bricK T;|<r\|T. q 'a t  •n'
_ _ _ _ _ _ .  ........ -'.A—  ........ .......  work O rsl A Sons. 672 Olcflwood P v J x v
ABC—ALWAYS BOLSTER CHES- avc. ' Phone 494-L.__________ M -tfe ( M is c e U a n C O U S )
TERFIELD. T hey  oaUsfy! Yes, our
82-ttc G rocery S tores .... $13,000 to  $20,000 j i i e r e BY GIVE NOTICE OF my
H erberL^Typew riter Agent, C aro rw  c h in a  A G lassw are .............  $11,500 intention a t the exp ira tion  of one
B eauty P a rlo r ...........................  $0,000 calendar m onth to issue to  the  said
Butclier Shops .... $13,500 to  $20,000 E rnest C arre, n Provisional Certifl-
F lrs t Class B usiness L o t ....... $11,000 cate of T itle  In lieu of such lost
Residential L ots ........$800 to  $1,050 CcrtUlcate. Any person having any
____  Lakcshorc Lot ........................... $2,000 inform ation wlUi reference to bucH
O rchards .............  $6,500 to  $23,000 lost Certifleato of T itle  is requested
SOLLY C raC K S  ,, 5 a i^ " > a r m  To" cVmmunrcatc w ith  th e  undcr-
Mcn w ho know  how to get fall ssnooo
Chcstcrflclds. repairs, recovers, g ive UNDER NEHiV MANAGEMEilT —
satisfaction. Save M oncyl See us Anderson Novelties Ltd., Gaston „   n  l  c i lun  7 ,----- *ois<7P, c^ nn a
f irs t  O kanagan U pholstering Co. A v c .-S to rc  fixtures, office dcslm, J Jg  production know th a t th e  big Houses ...................  $3.67j  to  $20,000  ^ office.
(Above S cott P lum bing  on etc. M odern kitchen caWncts, b ^ l t  pj-Qflis come from  early  chicks am  a r* a n  INVESTMENTS LTD Knmloons British Columbia, this
.............. . IN BUSINESS SINCE 1009 sand N ine Hundred and  Forty-bc-
fcct and  old floors look like now ------ — ------------------- ---  • gQ*ijy p o u ltry  B reeding Farm , W est- phone 90 Phono 332 ven. ^  ^  MacLEAN,
■ 39-M-flc ■ • Registrar.
xxAirip M vw  vrrtf\n< i T»ini. m aterials and w orkm anship. E^lm - j^g  stock. O rder S o lly ’Chlcks now 
WE M AKE NEW FLOORS PER  free. Phono 543. 41-8c February  and  M a r ^
(no d ust), A G a g ^ n .  F loor B u r ^ -  HEMSTITCHING and PECOT Edg- holm ef°B .C
ing contractor. Established 1038 buttons covered. Ladles’ coats — !--------
825 B uckland Ave, Phone 094-L. - —  - -  .
81
BEDSPREADS NICE _NEW HOM E . t  im o  E u l to  The seal o t the Landmade to  o rder $6.50 and up. Coats CHENILLE BEDbBKBAJJi> noDiRfrv Office Kamloops
rclincd fu r o r cloth, $4.00 and up. each, m anufactu rer’s clearance. F irs t ^ e . - - p a r t  cash, i W s  Land R eg ^ try  District. 30:5-M-c
Ladles’ dresses $2.25 and  up. Cloth- quality  spread size 80x06 in a ll beau- This house has hardwewd flTOrs. Land Kcgisiry u ----------------- ----------A T-»T-v r\rr> .¥»urATVTTro JL.aaic3 arca&ca uuu u v  quality  spreau Size uuxuu m  uii ucuu- --------------— ------- - , _ . . .  ----------- ---------------------- ------- ^
C A R D  O F  T H A N  K b  Ing m ade over fo r chUdren. Ladies’ ^pa^tcl colors $5.29. Closely furnace and  thcro  ore eleven f r u t  t t im bEB SALE X4S719..    - - ■ - — . . .  «. . .f_  __9 _____  _ ■ . « t __ 4**nr»c« An Inr Qnn ntxrnnT* nr lllll I .HUT** . _ > « _ _ 9 _ _
I  W ISH ’TO EXPRESS m y
and gents’ a lterations and repairs; tu fted  fu ll 00x100 basket design trees on lot. See ow ner at 961 Law - be offered fo r sale at
r \  25 years’ experience. A ll w ork guar- chenille spreads $7.98. Also hand- son Ave._____________ ________ 22Z_: public auction in th e  office of thelic ----------
Forest R anger a t Kelow na, B.C., a tto  Drs. B lack and antccd. Kelow na D ry Goods Store, hooked rugs 18’’x36’’, 3 fo r $4.00. __________
nurses fo r m y early  rc c o v e i^ m to  H arvey Avenue, near Richter These goods are  tru e  value, w orth  p  n  «; Y A C I 3 p.m. on th e  13th day  of February,
m y recen t o p e ra tio n .-J . E. JAM ES, Kelowna. 42;tfc m ore. Sent C.O.D. ---------- - ^ ' ~ ’ ............ “
P E R S O N A L
HEARl HEAR!
A  new  deal fo r users of 
HEARING A ID S ! 
‘Telex’’ and “W estern Electric’' 
G uaranteed fresh  battery  stock.
.T O  WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN—
’This Is to  certify  th a t M anuel Weis-
bcck has applied for an additional . m uA nro j?. p t p it r TC
S i r e n s *  on i S r i  ° K  ' m 3 Yo»  S c a r iS  Aid C r f r o " -  . .  .................................... _ „ ^
M ill C reek, on Lot 1, RJ32  Pendozl St. 42-tfc in  th e  Kelow na C ourier Classified
___ _______  pip® WHAT DOES P.N.S.Y.A.C. MEAN? 1948, T im ber Sale X43719, on an
age. M oney im m ediately refunded  CAISTT YOU GUESS? area situated  west of Jam es Lake,
if not satisfied. H andicraft D lstribu- m o t  WE’LL TELL YOU SOON! to  cu t 1,340,000 f.b.m., of Spruce, 
tors, 254 Sherbrooke St. West, K EEP GUESSING I Douglas F ir  and other species saw-
trcul, Quebec, 41-5c
PRECIOUS 
GEMS
HAVE YOU “SOMETHING 
/ TO SWAP?’’
A  "SW AP” colum n is starting  soon
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
42-3c logs: , , ,  , ,
------ 'Three years will bo allow ed for
rem oval of timber.
“P rovided anyone unable to  a t­
tend the  sale In person m ay subm it 
sealed ten d er to be opened a t the
Prince Peter of Greece, and his wife, the beautiful Princess Hcnc, 
are shown as they arrived in New York from Europe ot the liner 
Westerdam. Prince Peter is a first cousin of King Pa^< 
is noted as a leader in International fashion circles. The royal couple 
plan an extensive coast-to-coast lecture tour.
--------------------  Section. You’ll be surprised how Q Q gy THREE ROOM COTTAGE hour of sale and trea ted  as one b id
A’T T R A C nV E  FOR A SMARTLY STYLED PER- l i t t le 'a  “sw ap” ad costs! It’s a  g o ^  Coronation Avenue. Possession F u rth e r particulars
5 ft. 5 in.. 36 years, C anadian MANENT, shampoo and wave or w ay to  get the  th ings you w ant. I t s  once. P rice  ........................... $3,100 tained  from  the Deputy M inister of
(Irish) w ishes office position, any o ther beauty  treatm ent, m ake fqni L e t’s get swapin’! Come^^on^!    ^Forests a t Victoria^, B.C., o r  the
housekeeping o r m atrim ony to  sin- an appointm ent at Leonle’s Beauty co m e all! 
cere, respectable m an. No trifiers. Booth, 193 Law rence Ave., by phon- T?r''rnTr^
Two grow n daughters. A pply Box !ng 414. 46-tfc ELECTRIC
6 8 8 , Kelow na Courier, 43-3C ---- -------------------------------------------  with Theimostat control, Hotail.? cm aoolicationKELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT latlon type. A t Scott P lum bing
41-t£n r o o m i n g  HOUSE CLOSE IN  — iJ is trZ t Forester, Kamloops, B.C.^ 
nrATirn HEATERS Very good revenue. Large lot and 44-2c
WATER tree's. E arly  possession. Full
T E N D E R S
LOCAL POWER 
CONSUMPTION 
MOVES UPWARD
8 —CAN YOU — AFFORD TO BE for C.CM . bikes. Im m ediate cour- W orks. Phone 164. 
w ithout accident and  sickness insur- tcous service. Accessories ol a ll ~ ~ ~ ~ — ^ 
ance? In  all fa irness to  yoiu'self kinds. 257 Law rence Ave. Phone W IRE!! 
and  your loved ones you should n o t 313 . 
be w ithou t th is protecUon. E nquire
8 6 -tfc NEW (18x22) CO’TTAGE in South TENDERS—TENDERS ARE^ CAL- consum ption of electricity  is con
End to  be moved. P rice
CITY AMBULANCE 
QUESTION WILL 
BE DISCUSSED
K elow na F ire  D epartm ent w ill 
m eet A lderm en M aurice Melkle, W.
______  P H O N E !! W R IT E !!
81-tfc U.S. Landing barges 36xl() ft. Load- JOHN SON & TAYLOR
ing ram p, ca rry  0 tons. Diesrf pow- 3 4 3  27,0 B ernard  Ave
about th is policy TODAY. Local re - HAULAGE CONTRACTORS — ered  14 knots. Cost new $32,000.00—
presentative of N orth  Pacific Accl- W arehousing and Distributing, local P rice f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700.00 — ----- —^ --------  ------------------------- :-----
d en t & Sickness.—Mr. S. B radshaw , and long-distance fu rn itu re  moving: in guaranteed condition. Shipm ent TWO CITY BUILDING LOTS —
Phone 937. 21-tfc. fu rn iture packing, crating  and ship- by rail. Each 61 x  110. Excellent locations.
------- ---------- — ---------------- ----------- ping — D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd., ALSO W ill sell bo th  fo r $900. A pply ca-
TRULY GREAT Phone 298. ai-tfc  225 h.p. G ray diesels surplus, new bin  No. 12, R ainbow  A uto Court.
R eaders of “The C hristian S c i e n c e ------------,----- ---------------------------— -  condition. Accepted by U.S. Navy 43-tfc
M onltoF’^ can obtain daily  copies^of p Q p  yO U R  ICE R E (3 U IR E M E ^  as finest m anufactured, m ake splen- ttottstT f o r  FROM iSNIFFLV> STOFrY DISTRESS OP,
th is g rea t w orld new spaper a t  M or- phone B urtch  Ice Delivery, F ive ^ id  saw m ill un it. P rice f.o.b. Van- MODERN 4 H O C ^  HOUSE FOR ^  Ml 6  A
rison’s News Stand; 5( p e r  copy. Bridges. Phone 818-Rl '  ’ -----------------  m, m  m
37-tfc couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
sale. One y ea r old. Part_ basem ent. 
D irect Im norters u tility  room, fu ll plum bing, lovely
_ ---------------- ----------  PACIFIC M ARINE SUPPLY CO. large kitchen, on im proved lot.
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  h ™ s S e S  w .« » . »■>■='>
BUILDERS A'TTENTION!
ing. Scott P lum bing W orks. 86 -tfc
PROTEST *
H enderson’s ' U nfa ir to  Organized KEEP THE KETTLE BOILING!
term s.
Vancouver. B.C. R ichter S treet.
A pply 2414 
43-tfc
$1,260 led for the  lining and insulating of to  advance in the city, Al- T. L. Roadhouse and J. J . Ladd
the Okanagan Mission Community German O L  Jones revealed a t the w ith in  the  near fu tu re  to  consider 
Hall. T enders close a t  noon, Jan- council meeting Monday night. Last th e  possibility of the brigade op- 
uary  27. F o r full inform ation see decem ber a to ta l of 919.300 KW H erating  the city am bulance.
----------- ------ - or« Ti consumed, com pared w ith  T he fire fighters claim  they  w ould
858 274 during  the same period in be unable to operate  *” ®_v®nicle 
1946 or an  increase of 7.1 p e r cent, under- the presen t paid staff, b u t It 
'The increase w as 40.4 per cerit over was indicated consideration m ay be 
the  same m onth  in  1945. given if two additional paid drivers
Pow er consum ption was m ade up w ere .employed.
as follows: ligh t ranges, 640,060; mo- ■ - ..........._....
to r power, 199,480; w a te r w orks _ _ _ , -p o fin F  1.ITMBER 
pumps, 50,100; sew er pumps, 9,020; ROT-PROOF L U i^ E K  
street lights 20 900 Specially -treated  lum ber is ablestreet iigms, zu, to 'w ith s ta n d  shrinking, ro t and
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS stains.
Secty., N. P. Apsey, P hone 256-Ll.
45-2C
While It is » recognised fact 
that gcm-Guttlng (a  highly 
skilled prMcsslon of history 
and tradition and nsoally 
passed down from father to 
son) has reached great pin­
nacles of near perfection — 
contant researches are ottll 
being carried on and new  
findings brought to light In 
other fields also, w itli regard 
to precious Jewels and gems.
So i t  is Uiat fo r m any years 
some special identifying m ark  
has been sought th a t w ould 
m oke it impossible fo r crim ­
inals to disguise a stolen 
jewel. E xperts of J . R. Woods 
and Sons, diam ond tin g  m ak ­
ers, have discovered such a 
m ark, a m ere  fleck, in th e  d ia­
m ond and believe th a t the  
im prints of every diam ond 
differ from  those of every  
other.
'These “flecks” or " im prints” 
a re  only discernable In a  m lc- 
rophotograph of the  Jewel. I t  
is highly  probable th a t a t 
som etim e In the  no t too  dis-  ^
tan t fu tu re , all ^ood diam onds 
w ill be m icrophotographed 
and the resu lts kep t In a  file, 
m uch as fingerprints a re  filed 
today. y
PETTIGREW
J E W E L L E R
Established 40 Y ears
62-tfc p o R  SALE •— COUNTRY STORE. 
Gas pum p. F o u r room  living quar-
E ^ O T t ?  f r f n r l a S ° e * * 'w r m o t o l  iS S e  W HEEL G O O D S-W agons. 'Trikes, ^ , .3  a n d ‘tw o  acres of land, $8,000.
h i w n ’f  a  c h L c e  w h e n 'y o u  phone Entrance. Phone 896. 41-tfc Scooters, R ^ d s te r s  and B ic y c le s -  s to ck  a t inventory . A pply Box 69().>haven  t  a  cnance w nen you pu  --------------------------------- sporting goods a t bargain  K elow na Courier,
285 fo r atom ic pick-up and  d e U y e ^  RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELAS-HC 
service. _4 4 -tfc rvur-xunr-cjiv; prices.  Call a t  Treadgold or belt trusses a re  available a t  P . shop . 1615 Pendozi St.
DEAR L m S  f d S ° B R I T I S H  INDIA RUG, LHCE NEW, ^
ALCOHOUCS AHONYMOIl^-  -  ^  ^  BUNGAIAIW . ON ODEN-
----------------- — <3-3 p K  ’
26-tta E. M. CARRDTHERS & SON DTO
ooA ----------J  P hone 127 jjjg j£ u ^ d ta tlm e ! T ry itl Worksflnel
You’ll like it!. w in e  snaae w iin  norai jjE W  BUNGALOW ON CiDEJN-
$100.00. May be seen a t  Ave. near Abbott. 3 bed- W C | | 54. A - w y a  A1c•/^  R eroi nailQ * ____ A m  ,wnn.«h aJ^ ^  ITiis is a positive and  perm anent ^gi ' ^ o t t  Ave. Also' 5 gal. pails ^ o m s ," 'u tm ty Z o V m  
from  drink ing  43-3p V ery a ttrac tive
~AA or inconvenience. 11 is a personal --------- — — —  -  , . pverv detati
and confidential service rendered FIN EST QUALITY R.O.P.-SIRED every  detau .
thataw ay, in  m any w ays i t  w ilLpay! or inconvenience. I t  is a personal
conditioned like new  
Plum bing Works. Phone 164.
8 6 -tfc
..... . $6 ,000 .00
___  _ 'b u n g a l o w . 4
mous. W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna. $4 fo r 25, $ 8  fo t 50, $16 fo r 100. ^ d ^ ^ o o le r . O ak floors.
20-tfc GEORGE GAME, R .O P. Breeder, g ^ e t e  - $5,250.00
___ •.' ■ _______ • ______ a n a  connaenucu  ,&ei.viuc x -  ***;^ *'Z‘ • " —z P ric e
M A W  'THAT’ n i D  W ASHER RE- by o ther alcoholics who have found New H am pshire and Rhode Island
^ a t Scott freedom through  Alcoholics Anony- Red chicks a t  m y regular p rice of STUCCO
STRIKES &  SPARES
-Triangle. H atchery ,_ Arm strong, B.C
34-tfc ATTRACTIVE 4 ROOM ViHHITE 
stucco bungalow  w ith  u tility  room
Tiy Nature's Remedy 
All-Vegefable
LADIES
m an 407, B row n 655. 769, 896, 835— 
2500.
KEL. CREAM. (Lost a ll four 
points by default.)
MEN’S TENPIN LEAGUE 
F rid ay  N ight
In one of jhose finishes th a t , you 
read  abou t b u t hard ly  expect to 
happen, tw o Orioles copped th e  in -  ^
d iv idual honors yet th e ‘Orioles lost 
a ll th ree  games. J e rry  E llio tt got 
_____  the single w ith  h is 197  an d  Joe Mil-
. r-rtTwivririiriAI, LEAGUE M uriel W illows nabbed the ladies’ denberger th e  trip le  of 544. B ut COMMERCIAL Mnrnpt.s n a rd s  c a t th e  th ree  DOints—ar
§
ReHiill:n l)f (ianies Played 
By Local Leagues At 
Bowling Alleys
FLOWERS BY W IRE TO ANY FOR THAT IMMACULATE LOOK
part of the  w orld, f lo ra l  d ^ s i^ s  M R T rv r r F S — C C M  .AND ENG- i u n im i  luu  ............ ............ .. ...........-  ,
fo r weddings  ^ fu n ev a l^  and o ^  cleaned a t M ^ J f^ c  S h  B i c : ^ ^ R 5 j a i r s  ot |.n w ith  three-quOTt^^^^^  ^ 288 ju s t a jum p ahead of CARDS (3) — Davidson 457,
— hi gh triple, h e r 768 w ith  H ornets Cards got th e  th ree  points and  th e  
W ednesday N ight T lm rsday be tte ring  h e r  689 on Wed- team  lau re ls  as  well, 819 an d  2338.^
McGavin’s B akery  and- their- ace negday n ight in  the  ladies’ loopr^But ORIOLES - ( 0 ) ---- S tran in g er 374,
bowler, M uriel Willows, s tarted  ° n  jyjyj.4cj ^ e i i t  one b e tte r P eters  386, Doe 311, M ildenberger
th e  second flight in  a  big way,^roU- clam ped dow n on the single, 544, E llio tt 526. 663, 749, ■729—2141.
occasions, 
Phone 88
R ich ter Greenhouses. 701. 
8 l-tfc
-  L IC ^ S E D  CON-^ Leon^and Ems“ s h  Phone 107.^ .....  ' 'Z k e lo u  feel be«ef. Get NR
• 8  ROOM HOUSE ON HARVOT regular strength or NR Jumors (X
F IR  SLABS ! Ave.—rF irep lace in  fron t- -living jose) for extra mild action. Plain or
S5  00 PER  UNIT room, fu lly  m odern and  new ly de- chocolate coated. a•T^ !__ ______ ‘ -Ciit'f'sVtlo ■fnr. ' y
CHIMNEYS c l e a n e d —'Thorough 
job, no  mess! Chimneys, stoves arid 
furnaces repaired . Mac’s Chim ney
Cam^'eU^'**^Bicycle Shop, w ith law n an d  garden. g,.„Kn nn laxity? NR, an all-vegetable laxative, qjght’s take. M uriel chalked  u p  a je a ’q  K e rr’s 284. 
Pho%  107 Reduced price ......... ........ - $4,750.00 thorough, pieping aaion , wiU 339  fq,. th ree  games w hile the
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND H arold A. Foulds, Phone
filing done to  all types of saws. 749, ________
AH w ork  guaranteed. F o r best re- t r ACTTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
suits see Johnson a t 764 Ga'wreton excavating. J. W. Bed-
Ave. B-tfc ford. 672 C adder Ave. Phone 428-R.
63-tfc
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHH IG DEPAR’fMENT
CITY DELIVERY corated th roughout. Suitable fo r
PH O N E 313 sm all hoard ing  house. L arge lot
M SIMPSON L’TD. w ith  law n, garden  arid shade trees.
39-tfc P rice ... ...... . . ........ - - $8,500.00
Thompson 372, W inters 352, C. Jes- 
c tnniT hnth th e  team  B ill Robson w as in  the same class sop 4M, L.^ Jessop^ 506, handicapbakery  lassies took both_ th e  team
^ '^ i l rn le t ie l ’ Toombs took and  t r ip l^ 2 7 8  and  ^  CLIPPER S (1) — H erbst 431,
th J  o ther SorjTh^^^ thm r heroic efforts, bo th  p fuger 372, S n ider 443, Delano 512,
“  - Legion—Robson’s te a m -a n d  H or- ,,43  7 5 4  739  8 i7_23oi.com e^ in  th e  single field._ content w ith  one
McGavln s w as on© of tn© tn r© 6 __
S iller 543. 754, 730, 817—2301. 
BRUINS (2) — L efevre 418,
team s th a t was assured a . spot In .180, .L . B oW aK ^
Sw eeping Service. Phone Any roH of 6  o r 8  exposures printed “ - ^ ^ ‘p ^ - J J ^ ^ “M c ,'M e ^ u re m ^ t5
‘96PHONE 
IN  '48.
THE RESULTS W ILL BE 
TW ICE AS GREAT! 
SOMETHING TO SELL, 
SOMETHING TO RENT,
A  FEW  CENTS INVESTED 
IS  MONEY W ELL SPENT! 
G ET THE H.ABIT,
STUDY THESE COLUMNS, 
DOES IT  PAY?
YOU B E T ! IN  VOLUM ES!
40-tfn
ORDER Y our VENE'HAN BLINDS e . M. CARRUTHERS & SON LTD 
now from  Me & e. eas rem ents Insurance
2 9 ^  taken. Estim ates given. No obliga- . M ortgages -  Real E state
12 reprin ts and enlargement, :40<! tion. E nquire  about our s e ^ c e .
Phone 44. - 87-tfcand  re tu rn  postage 3^.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprints' 4«! each
EXCH.ANGE-t-7 r o o m  HOUSE —
n n  Ho* 1558 CAR W ASHING AND POLISHING good condition, warm , in  Vanfcou- 
Duji D eliveiy. Veterans' ver. Exchange fo r 4 room  house in Now!
81-tfc Courier.
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE H A V E'A uto L aundry. Vernon R d , Pheme Kelow na. A pply Box 6 8 8 , K e l o ^ a  |
1019
the m ost up-to-date and exten- 879-R. 
sive facilities in the  Valley for the _  
care of your furs and fu r  coats.
watch repairing . I ^ n u n  Bros, this, hundreds do too! In
see M andels, 512 B ernard A v e n ^  Jew ellers. 266 B ernard  Ave. 82-tfc Kelow na and  D istrict, i t’s “The
—— — ------------------------------- - Courier” for Coverage! Classified or
tfn
AND SWISS WATCHES, MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE 
is OTd jew ellery. G uaranteed using “C ourier Classified....! Proof?
1 0 <
'tomorrow Al right 2 5 c the™Sprfng ^ l lo f f s % y  finishing the ‘ nno of the  489, handicap
S L  'and Cham pion Shoe R epair. f iS S t w 3  MEN’S LEAGDE
,  Scores week, propped th e  team  th ree  w ith  , l-riday
McGA"VIN’S (4) — M oebes 546, 2823. W aldron’s go t the  single of H arvey’s  C abinet Shop was well 
Cosh 406. W illows 689, Anderson io20. O ther tw o team s who clinched on its  w ay  to  show W illiam s Shoe 
489 S tew art 624. 1002, 887, 865— 2^754. a .berth  in the rolloffs a re  H ornets S tore a  th ing  o r tw o about th e  finer 
B. O F MONT. (0 ) — Cousins 354, and  Incas. ‘ points of fivepin bow ling bu t th e
Patterson-Caw , _439, : Brooks 352,
HORNETS (1)
NEON SIGNS 
PA IN TIN G !
All types of signs
C. H. TAYLOR
943 C lem ent Ave.
Jackson 483, L. S. 353 , handicap 12. 
666 , 700. 627—1993.
Scores team , in  th e  second gam e, follow-
D. Moebes 449. ed  the tren d  set by Jo e  N eissner
LAUNDRY (0) — W elsh 483, 097  o»q q>iR__2762 n isu  suii;*«= ui x.dw an ...o ...o..
S chnurr 293, M arty 587, U rban 430, ^ c e S  (3) — Bell (2) 273, F. Me- back to  end up
L.S. '393 . 703, 688, 795—2186. _ K ay 554, D. G ore 531, F . Gore 552, w ito  a  536 ,,i_„ic
PURPLETTES (4) — Lansdowne _  , (2) 397 G  McKay 479. 854, H arv ey s copped the  team  single
564, Scott 421, Toombs 614, John- 1018—2786’-  of 1043 m  the  first game and  though
son 423, R aw ling 533, handicap 93. ® •  they lost tlfe second game^ to Wil-
739 963 936—2648. MOD. APPL. (4) — K. B uckland Hams, th ey  wound up  w ith  the  teain
’ ^  XX- 486. J . B uckland 612, Z aiser 655, M. th ree  of 2921. Individual trip le  w en t
SORORITY (4) — M cGettigan Q reen 590. W. G reen 481. 908, 938, to Cascade’s Hookham w ith  719.
567 , Locock 515, B row n  461, P a tte r- g77_2823. Scores
son-Caw 487, Ashton 386. 787, 85J, CASCADES (0) — Brooks 475, V. siM P. P.M. ( 1 ) —^ M acDonald 573, 
676^2516. „ii F aulconer 490, :Vi Faulconer 419, B. p efers  (2) 362, Jessop 636, Gaspar-
FUM ERTONS — (Lost a ll fou p au lconer 580, L.S. 439, handicap 235, Paul 639. S toppa (2)
points by defa^ulU ^  312. 856, 938. 921—2715. 3 4 8 . 911, 872,1010—2793,
JOKERS (1) -T- Buhmari 562, WALDRON’S (*4) Wilson 488, CASCAOT^(3V— Pti^^^
Bridges 395. W ladyka 495 McDon- ^  W aldron 385, E. -Waldron ^3 3 . A nderson ^ O . FrOTCis^^^ 
aid 288, Ladubec 363, handicap 153. 576, K err 627, 818, 671, 1 020- z l "
777.684. 795-2256. , 2509. handicap  282. 940. 962, 899 —
K.G.E. (3) — Lanfranco 5M, jq  fq STORE — (Lost all fo u r 2801. « ,  ,
p o m ts b y d a f u l t . )  ^  HARVEY’S  « )  -  B r .v n  m
’ • •  • SERV DEC, (3) — K. K opp 495,'.M cK ay  498, Conn 617, Neissner, 536,
ROYALITES (2) — C u r t s ^ .  3 5 9 , S tolz (2) 312, M. P ek ru l Brodle 584, handicap 63, 1043, 855,
Pezderic 391, P reston  405, R ic lm r^  3 3 3  h . P ek ru l 502, Skuratow  (1) 1023—2921. ' _ x A«<i
.591. C arew  5 1 9 . 810. 812, 778—2400, handicari 108. 724. 808, 822— W ILLIAM S (1) — Johnston  489,
“  GREEaraORNS“ (2 )“ ^ — t)g b o rn -Z g |;^  ^  7—— r T “FrY irm rarns“ 433—H r  WiUlams-6<)2,-
416, A nderson 454, F airw eatiier 452, l e g ION  (1) — F. Sutton 498, D. M cKay 610, W ebster 582. 990, 997, 
Newton 518, Paulson 388, handicap gqffqq 3 7 0  Qorjjon (2 ) 276, Robson 729—2716.
cRo TATiiiowf! Andcrson and  th e y  both  w ent fla tter than
W m S s 504 S n d ic a b  130 Poured concrete. N eissner ^grabbed 343, W. M oebes 504, handicap i.5u. ^^ ^96 in  h is first
WASHING MACHINES 
vacuum  cleaners serviced and  re - tection.
'THE PLUMBER PROTECTS TH E AM  disP^ay. C ourier ads pay! 42
health of toe nation F or P^ ^®' batteries an d  S ip H e s —KELOGAN WELCOME !
p a i^ d :P h e n e -1 6 4 . We P ic k u p  ^ d  K s . ’ l K r ^  p f u S ^ w S t K  New re s id e n j  ^ T u | a
deliver. A ll repairs  cash only. Scott and^ sheet m etal w ork. 50-tfc Pendozi St.. Phone 36.
P .m n b .ag  m v E x . . . . C ,  o i l ,  C m i i i i -
LIK E NEW! O ut S fnv ff’ ifS  g S  B U Y !' SELL! RENT! S W ^
MAKE YOUR
STOP! IN  AT “THE W INFIELD FIELD LOOK i ..uvjli avcw i wnrkR Phone 164
LUNCH COUNTER.” (Across from  of tow n orders given prom pt atten- 
Red Si W hite S to re). Good coffee, tion. Save $100.00 on a  new  chester- 
G ood food. W ant a  taxi? Phone 3L5. geld! Okanagan Upholstering Co.,
41-M-tf 242 LawrOTce Ave. Phone 819. 34tfc
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
U S E F U L  F O R  M A N Y  
P U R P O S E S
B u n d le s  o f o ld  n e w sp a p e rs , 
fo r  U g h tin g  fires, p a c k in g , 
in s u la tin g , e tc .:  25^ p e r  
b u n d le . G e t th e m  a t  T h e  
C o u r ie r  O ffice, W a te r  S t.
1937 AUS’TIN 7 ^ROAD STER —
HAVE FA ITH  UJ KELOWNA 
B E  A  BOOSTER!
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
NOBODY CAN AFFORD TO BUY ORDER Y our VENETIAN BUNDS W hat offers? Phone 542-L o r caU 
aU to e  appliances going. We ren t q q ^  from  Me & Me. M easurements noon 808 G lenn Ave. 45-lc
S b T i . . . . . .  - - - S a l r T e -  F m m e r,
g J - O S T  . . .
3hDpr~1643-E llis-St.--Phon^m -^^O ST ^-G O L D -B R A C E L E T ,^bout-rein tofced ftomergood Tubber^Also--Phone-foi^- a p ^ m t n i O T ^ ^ I ^ ^
81-M-tfc qqg jqqjj ^ j j g .  around Ctoristmas 1937  2 -ton jDODGE TRU(3K, long fnOT^xrAT.T.TgV’’ 38-lOp
~A K nrrm N G  T d  F IX  PH O N E 36." F in d er please re tu rn  to C our- wheelbase, good rubber. A pply S. J m t u  azzo ---------------------- _ ----- -
F ^ J S S f t e  « p S S t o “ S ? a k  M. Sim pson L td . MUl Office. 4S-2c
w asher, ironer. 'fridge jor jo a rie r . q OLD  BROOCH WITH R A F . n - o r k 'D T r i^ T 'V  T T n i?  <5A L E  
see K elogan E lectric on Pendozi S t  c rg st. S entim ental value. Reward. P  K U J r l i f K  1  i  r  V JK  o A L f lb  
o r  Phone 36. 80-tfc 2414  R ich ter St. Phone 208 43-tfc
xa_x_u_.a vsyArVmanshio. F O R  R E N T
ONE ACniE LAND—Y oung fru it  
trees. C reek  runn ing  th rough  pro-
finished. E xpert w orkm anship. P  J._______ . perty . F ive blocks from  tow n. Ap-
Have your old floors look j q^ q j^  j^j j d  BOARD FOR TWO p ly  C reekside A uto  C o u rt 44-3Tp
gentlem en. CToto to  business d is- q q q j j  REVENUE HOM E (unfur-
P au l S treet. _______  ^c^^ P hone 228-L. 43-tfc qjgjjg^j qq la rg e  com er lo t 148x54,
USE KLEEN FTaO FO R BETTER opposite C J O l. statiom Im m e i^ te
oi] b u rn e r  operation. Saves u p  to  W A N T E D ,  M lS C cU a ilC O llS  possession. C ^  a t  535 CHement Ave.
2 0  n e r cen t in  fuel oU b ills. F o r ------- ———________ _____ ___43-3Mp
S l e T t  S t  P lum bing  W orks. W A N T T JJ -W A S I^ G  M AOTINi;
68-tfc Goy shape, type. Phone 57-X2.
44-3C w e s t e r n  r e a l  ESTATE
TA X I ’ ----------------------------------
R ^ c m b b T  -
^  A TO  T B ^ F E B "  L S S -  P b m b ro te  bath,
a t y o u r Sendee! W hen i t s  R u d y s  ,j4_3 p
you  w on’t  be nervous. 44-tfc ---------------- ---------------- - snop.-tf
ASPH A LT SHINGLES 
Insulation
proved applicators, 
w orkm anship
obligations. . . __
WM. 'n C H E  Ss SON 
C ontractors 
1 ^  S t  P au l S t.
b asem en t double garage and  w ork- 
Two-room  cabin w ith  Ughts 
LIBERAL ®"d' w ater. B am . chicken house.
WANTCD — FOR 1^ 1BC.XW^ T racto r and all m achinery- B eauti- 
„   ^ trade-ins on your second-hand fu r- ^ *2 0^
Siding — F actory  ap- see O L. Jones Furn iture wew. P riced  a t ........... . $20,500
G uaranteed  j-q 
Estim ates w ithout n e w  4-ROOM BUNGALOW, situ-_  $2,650WANTED—SE E  U S BEFORE DTS- ated on tw o acres. P r i c ^
posin? of your household furniture. ___ _ ____x.....
ranges, etc. We pay best prices fo r WESTERN REAL ESTATE 
P hone 699-Rl used fu rn itu re . O .*!- Jones P u m i- Phone 974-R on R utland  R o ^  
43-tfc ;ure Co Ltd. 50-tfc 43-2p
A S P H A L T
O R D E R  N O W  ! 
T o p s o il  -  G ra v e l
x^ --------- ------------------------------- —
B u lld o z in g  W o rk  D o n e
L  A  M cK e n z ie
630 Glenwood Ave.—P hone 623L1
78-tfc
252. 923, 787, 770—2480.
CHAM PIONS (2) — Bell 500, 
Maywood 513, M ontgom ery 387, Va- 
lantine 511, N uyens 383, 810, 899, 
585—2294.
REFRKHMENT 
VAN REQUEST 
IS SHELVED
M oore to  operate a vrauer ic u c a - -  —
m ent stand  in  th e  city , enquiries DalCol 403, handicap 
w ill be m ade in  P en tic ton  as to  how  687—240a.
■' n e w  VETS (2) -  Schm idt 535.
th ird  game) 1592. ^ Sm ith 535, Lew is 512, Pearson 442,
McGAVTN’S (3)—‘T h o m p so n  464, w ihittingham  439. 887, 743, 813 —  
S. Donaldson 511. R .'D onaldson 534. 2443. _
W interbottom  535, Pearson 714. 970, ROW ING CLUB (2) — l^ r s h a l l
410, Bostock 478, Duggan 543, de-BOWLERETTES (2> *— F rey  3W, 9 3 4  854_275S. — . ------------ - -
L.S. 359. Goudie 445, A tkinson 408, q Y O  ( li  — D ouillard 483, A, P fyffer 432, L.S. 421, handicap 87, 
Johns 372, handicap 117, 825, 648, jjjqjjg^q 324 F. Tjickson 383, R. A n- 717, 825, 851—2393,
594-20«7. ,  .  .  derxon s a  C A n d ^ ^ m , .  hand l-
MANHA’TTAHS <2) — s a re e n t “ P 231-8S7. 7H . 95^2539 . points by  deJaolM
353, W right ''426, L e s m e i^ r  « 2 , o jk .’s (1) — C laggett 832, B adley SAFEW AY (4) —
Hunt 4 8 7 , R eorda 572. 702, 826,-792— ^ 3 ) 233, B row n (2) 238, N eissner son 544, Sanderco tt 498, G uld i 563, 
Before city  council w ill g ran t a  2320. ^ ^ ^  465. G ainer 522. F, B row n (2) 254, W eeks 531. 873. 758, 975—2 ^ .
Uoonce to  R. B ostoik  o n ^ M a n  (2 > - ^ d « ^  g  ' “ ^ S i B A i S ’ ’ < l f ^ W d i o n  COPE ( « ) -  A ndarson « 5 ,  B lake-
M o o te jo _ o p .a .a ^ a ISS. S^ dl 829, « » ’ 9 5 2 " ^ S 5 S . ? - 4 ; V a i H S  S  b ' ? S j p % .  W
• 802—2212.the  v en tu re  is w ork ing  out.
•  *
C.Y.O. (1) —Eddyvean 441, Z err 2624.
gee 466, M utch 599.
K. o f P . (4) — Lqwls (2) 293,
T h e  traH er 2£», . H rom ek 364, H ei^:m O T  ^  KEL. MOTORS. (1) — Thom son Saw yer M5, Sw etnam  497  ^ F a ir-
place to  place and would^serv^ pat- handicap 123. 635. 602. 692 g a J ^ T h o m to n  323, H. ------------------  --------- --------
rons a t  various games. Several _^939
derm en frowiied on th e  scheme, SCANTLAND’S  (3) —Leckic ~ai: 7 -ia 7^4 2^148 . , a_a
claim ing it w ould c a ^  city  gcaq^jand 512, Roweliffe 376, Ru- OK. INVEST. (3) — C arr-H ilton SIBtP. M A IN T  (4) --3_B Ialr 471,
____________ _ A ugust 368, b u m  (2) 356, Erickson 547. Mooney
C. A ugust 403, I. A ugust 529, han- (2) 365, 740, 1002, 861—^ 603.
S f ’ d icap 195. 656, 738, 754-2148. m a t i^  (4) — B l
aT d-jS rks’ i .  be lllta rad  w ith  roldse. S S S " 3 5 ' . ‘ s m r tr '3 f f i ,  5®; m '.  ^ n o l i ^ S  '
ARTIFICIAI. HURRICANES 748—2041. _______ _ __ ^  Johnaton 432. 781, 714. 775 ' K ^ .  MOTORCYCLE (0) — T u r-
H urricanes of over 1,500 mffes an  j n x E D  FIVEPIN LEAGUE .  ri 412. R eorda 478, G erllngcr 382,
hour have been artific ially  devel- T hursday  N ight
oped fo r testing a irp lan e  models in 
w ind tunnels.
K- PetermOT 550, K ram er 510,_ G uidl 371, handlca" 
F o r the  second n igh t in  a  row  H yland 455, A shley 433, E. P c
m C A S  (4)
>etci’- 72. 751, 702, 781—2234.
T im  KEIUOWNA c o im m E
MONDAY. JANUARY 19. IMS
P A G E  E I G H T
TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY
Is this
your WASH PAS
HSAPACHU
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
NEW, VERY ATTRACTIVE Stucco 
Bungalow, four roon»s with 
back verandah, cooler, workshop 
and email chicken house. This home 
also has a small dinette and oak 
floors in Uic living room and nmln 
bedroom. Located in on attractive 
district close to down-town, it w 
priced at only
GOOD FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW, 
w ith large  kitchen divided in to  a t­
tractive breakfast, good cooler, large 
lot w ith  fru it trees and 
Selling a t .....................................
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
325 B ernard  Avc.. Kelowna, B.C. 
"Wo Cover T he Volley"
Mors AIkw*
VERNON
RESIDENT
I
WHJL CONSIDER 
CITY ESTIMATES 
IMMEDIATELY
From  Page 1, Column 5
'y
m
Don’t call for the doc­
tor. Call for our laun­
dry service instead. 
We pick-up and de­
liver our wash laim- 
dered to your exacting 
specifications . . Saves 
you time, troubles and 
aches. Call 123 today.
Orchard City Laundry
__ TT«o thfi L a u n d r y  —  P h o n e  123
f o r  SALE—t w o  DOUBLE Jam ­
m ers and  th ree  R.D. 6  
in  good condition. E nquire S e lk irk  
Spruce M ills Lim ited, Donald. B rit- 
Ish Columbia. _____________ 4 M c
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 B ernard  Avenue
COSY THREE ROOM COTTAGE 
on C oronation Avenue. P o sses io n  
nt once. P rice ........................... ?3,100
ROOMING HOUSE CLOSE IN. 1 ^ -  
tra  good revenue. One half aero lot 
and som e fru it trees. Early posses­
sion. F u ll details on  appllcaUon.
SIX ROOM HOUSE. Possession a t 
once. P rice  $4,000 w ith  $2,000 cash.
‘ JOHN SON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
a n d  all lines of insurance
HENRY’S REALTY
5 ROOM FULLY MODERN BUN- 
galow, hardw ood floors in  liv ing- 
room, fu ll basem ent.
Full P rice  $4,100. $2,000 cash b a­
lance easy term s.
E M P R E S S
t h e a t r e  p h o n e  58
DONT l  OUGET TO
FEED THE 
SPARROWS
slim  pickings unJess 
you help.
NOW SHOWING
Two Com plete Shows N ightly a t 
6.45 and 9.16
(NOTE EARLY START)
We presen t fo r your screen 
pleasure
fflrpma tlie  
S tage ffliti
tmeSIUriCTDIlS aaats
COMING
W e d n e s d a y  - T h u r s d a y
Two Shows N ightly—^ and  9.06
m a t i n e e  W E D N E S D A Y
2 pjn. — Not Continuous
[RiNi
O ^ ^ D U N N E
AUXAHDIR CHARlli ■
KNOX COBURN
US
i SIOh’EY'
BOCHMIN
Produclion
also
T o  th r i l l  a n d  g r ip  y o u  ! 
a n  R .C .M .P . s to r y
THE CONNOR CASE
A  M U S IC A L  T R E A T  
p ro d u c e d  in  E n g la n d
CAROL RAYE 
PE T E R  GRAVES ; 
and
T h e  W o r ld  F a m o u s  T e n o r  
,  R I C H A R D  T A U B E R
The s1;ory of Old Vienna, 
when the waltz was immoral
GAY and LILTIN G  . . 
like the pages out of a, fairy 
tale.
B U Y  B O O K S  o f T h e a t r e  
T ic k e ts ,  a t  a l l  d ru g  stores, r
l a r g e  FAM ILY HOME— 7 room s 
fully m odern, 4 bedrooms, k itchen  
w ith cupboards, fu ll basem ent, 10 x  
18 garage th is house is p lastered  
and is tw o years old.
Full Price ................................. $o,^ !oo
OWING TO IL L  HEALTH OWNER 
m ust seel new  4 room  m odern b u n ­
galow, stuccoed and p lastered , 
hardw ood floors in  living room  apd 
one bedroom , la rg e  k itchen  w ith  
built in  cupboards, screened in  
porch and cooler close to  B ernard  
Ave. V ery good location.
Full Price— ....... —- .............  $6,100,
10 'ACRE FU LL BEARING OR­
CHARD in W infield. M ain stand  
Mac’s and  Delicious, new fou r room  
fully m odem  bungalow, barn , g ar­
age, chicken coop, w ould tra d e  fo r 
house in  town.
Full P rice  .......... - ..................  $11,500
25 ACRE DAIRY FARM, GOOD 
soil, and  close to  town, th is  fa rm  
....consists of tw o  acres, bearing  
grapes, 160 peach trees, 1 apple, 2  
cherries, 1 apricot, 1 prune, 3 pears, 
7  acres in  cultivation, balance pas­
ture, 17 pigs 3 m onths old, 2 sows, 
6  good m ilch cows, 1 horse an d  im ­
plem ents, 4 room  bungalow  and  
fu rn itu re , up  to  d ate  b a m  and  p len ­
ty of feed fo r stock.
Full- p rice  ........................  $15,700
WE HAVE a ' GOOD SELECTION 
of hom es, farm s, and orchards. I t  
pays to  alw ays see H enry’s R ealty  
before-you  bu y------ —-----------------
extent. , . ■,
“Wc must m aintain  constant vig­
ilance and be fully  p repared  to  deal 
w ith certain  elem ents of labor th a t 
believe in p u ttin g  th e ir personal 
beliefs alicad of those of the  trade 
union m ovem ent. Wc believe tha t 
the trade union m ovem ent as re ­
presented by th is Federation  is es­
tablished for the b e tten n en t of the 
conditions of w orkers and  th a t the 
Federation la only as strong  o r as 
solid as the m em bership w ill m ake 
it and th a t th e  political o r  the  re ­
ligious beliefs of ind ividual m em ­
bers arc  m em bers’ own business as 
long ns such beliefs a rc  no t placed 
before trad e  union principles and 
th a t wc should condemn the  actions 
of any political party  o r individuals 
which seek to  use this Federation 
or its local unions for th e ir  own 
partcu lar advantage.’’
‘T h e  Federation  m ust constantly 
strive to  m ain ta in  apd  im prove the  
standards or wages and ho u rs  which 
have been established. T here  should 
bo 0  reconsideration of hourly  ra te s  
positions In th is  industry , w ith  the  
view  to rem oving the  p resen t In­
equalities in  ra te s  of pay and  in ­
sistence th a t paym ent be  m ade on 
the  basis of the  services perform ed, 
Vacations w ith  pay should bo ex ­
tended and  w c m ust also endeavor 
to have hourly  ra ted  em ployees paid 
fo r s ta tu to ry  ho lidays no t w orked, 
and thus be trea ted  In the  sam e w ay 
as m onthly ra ted  employees.’’
In  p resen ting  th e  financial report, 
A. T. K obayashi, sec retary -treasu r­
er, sta ted  receip ts du rin g  th e  past 
year am ounted to  $21,513-50, w hile 
total cash disbursem ents totalled 
$18,822.80. P ass book b an k  balance 
totals $8,262.11.
Delegates w ere  welcom ed to  P en ­
ticton by  Councillor H. Allm ack, 
w hile o thers w ho addressed th e  
m eeting in  addition to  J . R. J . S tir­
ling, w ere R. N. A tkinson, rep res­
enting th e  C anadian Legion, and  
D. W. Dysart, re ^ o n a l supervisor 
departm ent of labor.
In  order th a t Uio city council w ill 
not have to  deal w ith  estim ates of 
every  civic departm ent In one night. 
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games and 
A lderm an J . J .  I-add. finance chair- 
m an, suggested th a t Uic cholrraan 
of the  various com m ittees s ta rt pro-* 
paring  :i>48 estim ates immediately.
IBs W orship said the  council^ 
w ould consider estim ates from  the* 
parks and hea lth  and social w elfare 
com m ittees w ith in  the n ex t th reo  
weeks, and the  following week the 
estim ates fo r the u tilities’ com m it­
tee w ould be considered. Tito public 
w orks departm ent, w hich alw ays' 
ncccssltntes th e  largest financial 
outlays, w ill bo considered last.
M r. L add  said In previous years 
nil the estim ates w ere con«:ldcrcd 
In one night, and tills nececsltaicd 
m any hours of w ork. He thought If 
consideration w as given im m ediate­
ly, th is  w ould bo overcome.
Council also  indicated th a t a clot.o 
check m ay  bo m ade on building 
perm its  tak en  ou t by Individuals 
w ho undcr-cstlm ate the cost of the 
bu ild ing  on th e  perm it. M any people 
a rc  under th e  Impression the  clly 
assessm ent Is based on the  building 
perm it, b u t th is is not so. I t  was 
pointed o u t th a t  recently  a  m an
by h is  wife, five daughters, De- 
w eyne an d  M arilyn, a t home. 720 
W ilson, Mrs. M. rw m ks. K elow na, 
Mrs. Gordon Douglas. Edmonton. 
M rs. A. Tlioropson. Edm onton: one 
son, Ronald, a t home; th ree  sisters. 
Mrs. S. A- Ford. Leighton Alta.; 
M rs. E. Nelson. V ictoria. Mrs. A. 
naom pson, Kclovvna; and tw o bro­
thers, R. Hawkins. Leighton, and 
E. H aw kins, Carvel. Alla.
h o c k e y  s c h o o l
A nnouncem ent was made today 
by F ran k  Becker, p resident of the 
B.C. A m ateur Hockey Association, 
th a t an oniclal hockey re fe re es  
BCliool w ill s ta rt th is week in V er­
non. A class w ill be held there on 
T hursday , ano ther a t  Kamloop.s on 
Sunday and  a Uilrd nt Kelowna the 
Follow ing Sunday. C laude Small. 
V ernon, w ill bo the Instructor.
NOTICE — TO ALL RESIDENTS OF
O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n
A General Meeting will be held at Okanagan 
Mission Community Hall on WEDNESDAY, 
January 28, at 8 p.m., to discuss means of financ­
ing the completion of the interior of the Okana­
gan Mission Community Hall.
N. T. APSEY, Secretary.
took  out n bu ild ing  perm it for $3,600 
fo r a house,/ w hereas th e  building 
actually  cost over $5,000.
OBITUM Y
MAYNOR HAWKINS
F unera l service for M aynor H aw ­
kins, who died  a t  the  Kelow na G en­
e ra l H ospital on W ednesday, J a n ­
u a ry  14, 1948, In h is 53rd year, 
w ill be held  from  the  F ree  M etho­
d ist Church, Tuesday, Jan u ary  20, 
a t  2 p.m. Rev. C, B. G arra t w ill 
conduct th e  service and  buria l w ill 
be in  the K elow na cem etery. Ser­
vice will b e  u nder th e  auspices of 
th e  C anadian Legion, '
A  ve teran  of W orld W ar I, Mr. 
H aw kins tran sferred  from  the N or­
thwest. M ounted to the  tan k  co^’ps 
fo r overseas service. He is survived
SHEET
HENRY’S  REALTY 
Insurance - Real E state 
1531 W ater St. , P hone 739
M ainline Hockey League 
V ernon 7, Kam loops 3 (S aturday). 
N. H. L.
Saturday  — Chicago 1, M ontreal 
3; Boston 1, Toronto 4.
Sunday — M ontreal 1,- Boston 1; 
Toronto 2, N ew  Y ork 2; Chicago 5, 
D etroit 4.
^  P  W  L  T  F  A P ts  
Toronto .. 36 . 18 8  10 115 90 46
D etroit .... 36 18 10 8  117 89 44
N ew Y ork 3&. 15 14 7 108 119 37
M ontreal 3iS 13 15 8  8 6  89 34
Boston .. 36 12 15 9 99 100 33
Chicago .. 36 10 24 2 113 151 22
b ite rio r Senior B  B asketball 
K elow na B ears 34, Kam loops K i­
low atts 40. (Saturday)
Pacific' Coast F ro  B asketball 
S atu rday  — V ancouver 50, Taco­
m a 46; P o rtlan d  65, A storia 52, 
S unday — V ancouver 60, S eattle  
61. ' •
V Exhibition, Sunday — S eattle  51, 
Tacoma 45.
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FO R  RENT—-Com fortable C abins a t  
reasonable ra tes. T en  m inu te ride ' 
to  tow n ill a  car. C all 974-R before 
10 a.m. m ornings, o r wr$te B ox *694, 
K elow na C ourier. ^ 45-lc
FURNITURE VAN LEAVING FO R  
Vancouve r  Jan u a ry  24. A nyone de­
sirous of sh ipping  load  o r p a rO o a d  
contact D. C hapm an Co. L td, Phone 
298. 45-lc
What Others Say !
c
“’That th u g  w asn’t  satisfied w ith  
ju s t tak in g  m y  money, h e  h ad  
to  h av e  m y HENDERSON 
CLEANED pants too !”
HENDERSON’S
C L E A N E R S ,
and
D Y E R S
PHONE 285
W e call and d d iv e r .
C O M IN G  FRIDAY, SATURDAY — Abbott - C osteU o
BUCK PRIVATES COME HOME
C o n tin u o u s  S a tu rd a y  f ro m  1 p .m .
CLEAN A N D  COMFORTABLE 
sleeping room. Suitable for tw o m en 
non drinkers. Phone 1096. 4 5 - ^
FOR SALE—BED CHESTERFIELD 
w ith m atching chair. H ard ly  used, 
$95.00. P.O. Box 458, Kelowna.
, 45-lp
JOINT STATEMENT
T o  c le a r  u p  a n y  m is u n d e r s t ^ d in g  b y  
th e  p u b lic , b e c a u s e  of c e r ta in  i n a c c u r ^ e  
s ta te m e n ts  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  b y  th e  
C a p ita l  N e w s, c o n c e rn in g  th e  e re c tio n  o f 
t h e  M e m o ria l A r e n ^  w e  a r e  p la c in g  b e - 
f o r  th e  pubH c th e  fa c ts  
1 C I V I C  C E N T R E  — S o m e  tw o  y e a rs  
a ‘g o  th e  C iv ic  C e n tre  S i te  w a s  b o u g h t ,
a f t e r  th r e e  B y -L a w s  w i th  a  to ta l  o f S i lo , - 
000 h a d  b e e n  ra tif ie d  b y  a n  o v e r w h e l^ n g  
v o te  o f  A e  ra te p a y e rs . O f  th is  a ^ “ t  
$15,000 h a s  b e e n  o r  w ill b e  re c o v e re d  b y  
s a le  o f  bu U d in g s, m a c h in e ry , e tc . T h is  
p r o p e r ty  h a s  b e e n  s e c u re d  a s  c e n te e  fo r  
a l l  f u tu r e  p u b lic  b u ild in g s . T h e  fo llo w ­
in g  a r e  so m e  o f th e  s u g g e s te d  o n e s :—
C ity  H a ll, M u se u m , C u r l in g  R in k , G y m ­
n a s iu m , A u d ito r iu m , P o lic e  H e a d e p ^ e r e ,  
S w im m in g  P o o l, Y a c h t  C lu b , L ib ra r y ,  
A re n a , B a d m in to n  H a l l ,  A q u a tic  a n d  
B o a tin g , A rm o u ry .
A s  t im e  g o e s  o h  s p a c e  w ^  b e  a l lo t te d  
f o r  su c h  b u ild in g s  a s  a re  c o n s id e re d  
" su iS ib le i  ~  "
I I .  W A R  M E M O R I A L :  _
A t  e n d  o f th e  W a r  i t  w a s  t h o u g h t  
b y  m a n y  c it iz e n s  t h a t  a  s u i ta b le  m ^ o r i a l  
t o  th o s e  w h o  h a d  g;iven u p  th e i r  l iv e s  in  
t h e  d e fen ce  o f  th e ir  c o u n tr y  s h o u ld  b e  
e re c te d  a n d  t h a t  i t  s h o u ld  ta k e  th e  fo im  
o f  s o m e th in g  o f  p ra c t ic a l  u se . F o r  th is  
p u rp o s e  a  p u b lic  m e e tin g  w a s  c a lle d  a n d  
a  c o m m itte e  e le c te d  t o  s tu d y  th e  q u e s ­
tio n -  T h is  c o m fn itte e  a t  a  s u b s e q u e n t 
p u b lic  m e e tin g  r e p o r te d  o n  v a r io u s  p ro ­
te c ts  s u c h  a s  A u d ito r iu m , A re n a , G y m M - 
s iu m . e tc . T h e  m e e tin g  a f te r  fuU d is ­
c u s s io n  v o te d  f o r  a n  A re n a .
T h e  c o m m itte e  th e n  ca lled  fo r  p u b lic  
s u b s c r ip tio n s  a n d  so m e  2,500 s u b s c r ib e rs  
f ro m  t h e w h o le  o f  K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t  
e a v e  a p p ro x im a te ly  $105,000. T h e s e  w e re  
free-w U l o f fe r in g s  of th e  g ra te fu l  pubU c 
a n d  n a tu r a l ly  s o m e  o f  th e  s u b s c r ib e rs  
w e re  a ls o  ra te p a y e rs . ,  , , -
A f te r  v e ry  lo n g  a n d  c a re fu l  p ia n n m g  
a n d  so m e  rab d if ic a tio n s  i t  h a s  b 'een fo u n d  
t h a t  a n  A re n a  w o r th y  to  b e  a  M e m o ria l 
wtU c o s t  c o m p le te d  ^ 1 3 ,0 0 0 .  T h e  C o n ­
t r a c to r s ,  S m ith  B ro th e r s  & W ilso n , L td .,
by MAYOR and CHAIRMAN 
of Kelowna and District WAR 
MEMORIAL COMMITTEE.
h a v e  v e ry  d e fin ite ly  a s s u re d  th e  c o m m it­
te e  th a t ,  in  th e ir  o p in io n , th e  b u ild in g  c a n  
be  b u i l t  fo r  $163,000 in c lu s iv e  o f th e i r  
fixed  fee  o f  $7,000. T h e  r e p u ta t io n  o f 
th is  firm , w h ic h  is  e x c e e d in g ly  good , is  a t  
s ta k e .
F ro m  te n d e rs  a lr e a d y  s u b m it te d  fo r  
re f r ig e ra t io n  th e  c o m m itte e  a r e  c o n fid e n t 
t h a t  th e  b a la n c e  o f  $50,000 wiU a m p ly  
c o v e r  th is  a n d  A rc h ite c ts ’ fe e s  fo r  d ra w ­
in g  u p  p la n s  a n d  o v e rs e e in g  c o n s tru c tio n , 
m a k in g  a  to ta l  o f $213,000.
T h e  to ta l  c o s t  to  th e  r a te p a y e rs  w ill  
b e  $80,000, fo r  w h ic h  a  B y -L a w  h a s  a l ­
r e a d y  b e e n  ra tified , w ith , a  c o n tin g e n t  
l ia b il i ty  o f  $28;000.
I f  th e  seco n d  c a ll fo r  fre e w ill o ffe r­
in g s  is  su ccessfu l th e y  w ill  n o t  b e  c a lle d  
to  fa c e  th is  l ia b ility .
R e g a rd le s s  o f  w h e re  th e  M e m o ria l, 
o r  w h e n , o r  ev en  if  i t  w a s  n e v e r  b u i l t ,  th e  
C iv ic  C e n tre  S ite  w o u ld  s t i l l  s ta n d . I t  h a s  
b e e n  b o u g h t  i ^ d  d e d ic a te d  fo r  aU t ^  
a t  th e  o v e rw h e lm in g  r e q u e s t  o f  th e  r a te -
Wanted
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
W R I T E  B O X  694, K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R , 
o r  P h o n e  974-R  b e fo re  10 a .m .
C C F .
P u b lic  M eeting
S p e a k e rs :
ANGUS MacINNIS and Aid. O. L. JONES
ithTUESDAY, JAN. 20
ZENITH HALL — 8.00 p.m.
■ 9  '
P U B L I C  I N V I T E D  —  C O L L E C T I O N
p a 3re rs  fo r  C iw c lp u ip b s e s ~ a n d n ^  
c h a n g e d . T h e  p u rc h a s e  w a s  m a d e  o n  
t h a t  c o n d itio n  a n d  is  c o n ta in e d  i n  th e  
d e e d . I t  h a s  n o  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  
M e m o ria l. T o  s u m m a r iz e :—
1. C IV IC  C E N T R E :  .
N e t  co s t, a p p ro x im a te ly  ...... $100,000
to  be used for a ll fu tu re  public buildings. 
(This land  would probably  cost double, today). 
T he Memorial could be erected  anyw here. 
T he C ity has offered the  com m ittee a  f re e  site 
in  the Civic Centre and  the  com m ittee has 
accepted th a t offer. i
2. M E M O R IA L  A R E N A : ^
Cost to  R atepayers ....... ....... —
F ree  Donations .........  ......... . .
C ontingent L iability  ...........--------  28,000.00
$213,000.00
T his Memorial w as a  spontaneous effort by 
K elow na & District citizens to  express g ra ti­
tude. 'This city has alw ays show n a united Iro n t 
in  m eeting questions w hich concern th e  w ell 
being  of the town. .We feel certain  th a t this 
objective w ill be supported  as loyally as o thers 
have been in past years.
W . B . H U G H E S -G A M E S , M ay o r.
A . K . L O Y D . C h a irm a n ,
Kelowna and D istrict M em orial Committee.
CONCERT
THURSDAY, JAN. 29
Scout Hsdl - 8.00 p.m. - Price
Featuring:
INSTRUMENTAL, VOCAL, DRAMATICi 
TUMBLING, DANCING, etc.
in aid of
COMMUNITY GRAND PIANO FUND
- - Watch an^ cl Listen for Further A n n o u n c e m e n ts  ■
-----  •
S p o n so re d  b y  B u s in e ss  a n d  P ro fe s s io n a l  W o m e n ’s  C lu b
It’ ll Amaze You, Too!
'  . '‘J
e l e c t r o - m i t e
Vr«man tltr i apiii’inovlhad 
al lh« pirkcl way Ihit raaffy iioilalila 
elotiric wothei taundeii both 
pertanal clothat ond heutahold ihingt. 
(ampoct, tmoll *li», for boihrcotn 
Idlchen, trailer or motel.
PORTABLE WASHER
Conveniently (orried . . .  tomploto woshor wolghs only 18 pounds. ^
“ Easier on tlothet and hosiery than woshing by bond.
* l o b  it  re m o v o b le  lo r  steriliiing clpthos. (on be stored in pon topbootd.
Your last , chance to procure an ELECTRO-MITE portable washer . . . 
Last shipment until the Austerity Program is lifted.
® The perfect answer to a bachelor’s laundry problems 
© Ideal for the small family. NO TAX® Boon to apartment dwellers
Nodern Appliances & Electric
1607 Pendozi St;
Phone 430
YOUR HEW DRItfINfi RESPOHSIBILITiES
Public Safety and Financial Responsibility 
Amendments to the Motor Vehicle Act be­
come effective March 1st« 1948. TTie purpose
o f  the new legislatioh is to protect responsible
motorists and pedestrians against Irresponsible 
drivers— 40 bring to  all wbe walk and drive the 
roads a greater measure o f safety. You are 
asked, to  study carefully the following sum- 
im ry off the provisions o f  the law. This sum­
mary is in general terms and is not exhaustive. 
Complete co-operation by everyone Is essen­
tial to  make the A ct work.
1 There will be suspension of both the
driver's license and the vehicle regirtration 
where there has been a failure^ to  |»y , 
within 30 days a final l“^ 9menMound by 
anv court In Canada or the U.S.A. against 
the driver of a vehicle involved •" f*®'"
dent resulting In bodili^ inju^, death or 
proper^ damage exceeding $25.
2 The automobile will be impounded 
and the right’to  drive suspended '•'here the 
driver 'falls to produce to the authori^s 
ta ^ d ia le ly  following any
In Injury, death or property damage ex­
ceeding $25; ,5 J
(a) a card which will bo supplied 
by the Motor^ Vehicle
proving financial responsibility, or
(b) a card to ho auppHed by In­
surance Companies proving ^  th* 
driver carries public liability and, 
property damage insurance.
3. If the driver's license is
stther of rto  above reasons, the H e e ^  
trill remain suspended and the vehicle im­
pounded until:
(a) security is given fo r the riam- 
egea esHmeted to hevO been caused, 
or,
(hi the damages are paid, and in 
addition,
(c) proof Is suppllrf to the • “tjjf'j’ 
t ^  of the offender's responsibility 
for future accidents.
- i f —after-the-lapse-of-a-year,-no_c}alm for
s u i t k  in progress, the suspension will be 
lifted.
4. Where death, bodily^ injunr or p ^  
aitv damage eneoeding $25 resu lt from 
a ^ a e d d e n t "'Web fhe
vietod of any of the following infractions 
of the Motor Vehicle Act:
(a) driving to  the common danger,
(b) exceeding any prescribed speed
limit, . . 1 -  --
(e) driving without a Hecnie,
(d) criminal negirgence,
(d) failing to remain at or Immedi­
ately return to the aceno or tne
accident, or failing to  report the 
accident to the proper authorities,
the Superintendent of* Motor Vehicles ihaW 
suspend the driver's license and the
vehicle registration.
Suspension of the right to drive in such 
cases is a penalty awarded under the pro­
visions of the law, and will only be relieved 
Upon submission of proof o f financial re- 
sponsibility and upon satisfaction of any 
penalty imposed by the Courts.
5. Additional poWer Is vested in the 
Superintendent of Motor Vehicles to sus­
pend, at his discretion, the driver's IlMnso 
and the vehicle registration of any dnvor 
who fails to comply with any roquirenront 
of tho Motor Vehicle Act or for any other 
reasonable cause.
Driving privileges in such cases will be re­
stored where proof is given of financial 
responsibility for damages resulting from 
possible future accidents.
An appeal may be made to the ^(^unty 
Court for reinstatement of driving privileges.
6. The manner In which a ^rson  ^  b® 
required to prove his financial responsibility 
-3 ils  ability to W , t o r f ^ f  ln \u n  h® 
others—is set out In detail In r te  *®8|**®“ 
tito. The financial coverage afforded by 
mott public liability and 9 ^ 9 ^
Insurance pdieiea la normally aufflelenL 
For those who do not eany Insurance^ 
this naturo, socurity wifflellwit to
a maximum judgmeot for dam ^ae“ oSt of pbssiblo-motor-vehicle-aecMeot-
ia required.
7. Tho Icgblation providea for redprocri 
arrangements with other p ro v in e ro i^  
stated This . aafoguard foreoa v ld lf^  
inotorista to  accept the aamo moaiore of 
rasponsibility aa local drivera.
8. Where damage exceeding $100 fo r  
«ertonai in|uty or death arising out of •  
^ : to r  vehicle accident are awardcf by any 
court in B.C. and tho defendant Is shovm 
to be financially Irreipontiblo and unable 
to pay the iudgment damages, ^  payment 
may bo secured by the plaintiff frona e 
public fund known as tho Oniatiified 
Judgment Fond.
